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LONG SESSIONTESTS ENDURANCE

RobertStripling TakesPost
As Big SpringSchoolTrustee

The name Stripling. long iden-
tified with Dig Spring schools,
drew a new affiliation Tuesday
eveningwhen Robert Stripling was
named as a memberof the board
of trustees

He was appointedto fill the va-
cancy of Dan Conley, who resign-
ed after seven years on the board
and was later elected as visiting
teacher. Stripling was presentand
immediately took office at a ses-
sion which tested his endurance--it

lasted until 12 30 a m. Wednes-
day.

There were no major matters,
but a lot of business with infinite
details. Among the highlights were
setting of Feb. 22 as the date for
electing supervisory personnel:
pegging the annual trustee elec-
tion for April 2; cancelling some
excess insurance and increasing
some tobalanceout on the 80 per

AFL And CIO Negotiators
Agree Union Merger

By NORMAN WALKER
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.

committees for the AFL
and CIO today agreedto a historic
merger of their rival labor union
groups Into a single powerful fed-
eration.

The agreement to end the
split within organized la--

U. S. HouseVotes
To Extend Draft
By Heavy Margin

WASHINGTON Wl The House
voted 394-- 4 yesterdayto extend the
military draft for another four
ears beyond June 30
The measure,which now goes to

the Senate,continues authority to
draft able-bodie-d youths bctwecji
18 and 26 years of age for two
ears active duty, followed by six

jears In the reserves Draft calls
now are running about 11,000
monthly.

House passagecameas expected
with no important opposition. Four
Republicans voted against It, after
debate during which no one at-

tacked the Idea of continuing some
form of draft.

Across the Capitol, Sen. Sym-
ington (D-M- told the Senate yes-
terday the proposal to reducemili-
tary manpowerin the face of a 12
per cent increase in the Russian
arms budget was "absolutely in-

credible."

Mild Cold
HeadsFor Texas

By The Auoclated Prtu .

Light southerly breezes blew
acrossTexas Wednesday In sunny
springlike weather.

Not a cloud was In sight, the
Weather Bureau said. Dawn tem-
peratures, gently rising again.
ranged from 23 at Dalhart to 52
at Brownsville and Galveston.

Forecastscalled for colderweath
er In the Panhandle Wednesday
night and In North Central
Texas Thursday with increasing
cloudiness. No rains was report
ed

A mild norther was edging Into
the Panhandlefrom the Rockies.

Low temperatures during the
night Included Amarlllo 29, Lub
bock 30, Midland 36, J.ufkln 37,
San Antonio 38. Texarkana and
Iteaumont 41, Houston and Austin
44, Dallas 45 and Laredo 48.

JohnsonWins Backing
DENVER T Republicansin the

House decided yesterday to go
along with Democratic Gov Ed
Johnsons insistence that a 20 per
rent Colorado income tax reduc-
tion be extendedonly a year.

Jury

On

Wave

cent requirement.
The board gave the green light to
James Atcheson, architect, for 20
classroom additions.

Stripling's mother, the late Mrs.
Fox Stripling, was for many years
a member of the Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District board of
trustees, and was its secretary
She was on the board at the time
that W. C. Blankneshlp was select-
ed as superintendentand during a
time when the district was busy
trying to come abreast of build-
ing demands imposed by the late
1920's boom, His sister,Mrs. Leigh-to- n

Mundt, was for a number ofyears a member of the faculty
Stripling, like three brothers and
two sisters, is a graduate of the
Big Spring High School. He oper-
ates an Insuranceagencyand also
Is secretary-treasur- er of the First
Federal Savings and Loan

bor was reached by two three-memb- er

subcommitteesrepresen-
ting the American Federation of
Labor and the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations.

The merger pact ! due to be
ratified this afternoon by

committeesof each organiza
tion.

The AFL's executive council will
pass on the amalgamation at a
meetinghere tomorrow.

Ratifying conventions of both tho
AFL and CIO unions will be re-
quired to nut the merner Intn pi.
feet, but the agreement reached
Dy ah, president George Meany
and CIO chief Walter Rcuther
seems sure to win aDnrnvnl nf their
organizations.

Weldlne of the
AFL and the
CIO would represent culmination
of two years of effort by Meany
nna iieuwer since they became
top men In their respectivegroups
In late 1952.

Details of the merger agreement
were not madepublic Immediately.

Many obstacles had to he nvpr--
come to make possible today's an-
nouncement.

Vietminh Aro Accused
PARIS Lfl The Tntprnnllnnnl

Armistice Commission in Indo-
china has accused Vietminh au
thorities of obstructingthe pvnriia.
Hon of 10,000 RomanCatholic Viet
namese from North to South Viet
Nam last month.

SEC Approves
Power Project

WASHINGTON n The Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission to-
day approved financlngyto start
work on the controversial Dixon-Yate-s

power project.
The commission, dividing

authorized the Issuanceand sale
of 5'i million dollars of common
stock.

The stock Is to be issued by
Mississippi Valley GeneratingCo ,
set up to build a private power
plant to feed power Into the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority grid as
replacementfor power suppliedby
TVA for atomic Installations The
contract for the project is with the
Atomic Energy Commission.

The stock is being sold to two
holding companies Middle South
Utilities, Inc and the Southern
Co , the sponsptingcompanies.

The project take Its popular

Membersof the board Indicated
that they would be represented
Thursday at an area meeting In
Andrews when Dr. Bascom Hayes,
assistant state commissioner for
the Education Agency, will speak
and the Texas Research League
report will be discussed.

Resignation of Mrs. Emily Dan
Montgomery was acceptedas was
that of Wavne Ronnpr who uHll
continue teaching until the end of
wc scnooi year. Bonner has been
named head football rnarh t An.
son. Teachers elected were Mrs.
Wanda Allen and Richard Alley
ana miss JohnnieGregory.

The board recognized a letter on
Inquiry from Cover Cnnri reirarH.
tag participation in the summer
recreationalprogram and said that
the $750 appropriation had been
approved and that the school would
omerwise cooperate in the sum-
mer activity.

In sctUng the date for a meeting
for electing supervisorypersonnel,
board members were asked to
check with the superintendenton
any matters concerning the posi-
tions to be filled

Deadline for filing for one of
the two Dlaces on the hnarri will
be 6 pm on March 18, the board
ueciuca lerms oi uewey Martin
and John L. DIbrcIl Jr. expire.
Candidatesmust file with R. E.
McKlnney, secretary of the board,
In writing, signing loyalty oaths at
the time of filing. Absentee votes
will be receivedby McKlnney un-
til three days prior to the date of
the election April 2.

Revision of a contract which
would specifically confine activ-
ities of Prltchard & Abbott, eval-
uation engineers, to producing min-
erals In the district was ordered.
A contract had "been approved last
month but members felt that some
sections were vague and Indefinite.

Major changes in construction
details In classroom construction
Included use of metal roof deck-
ing on steel bar Joists; celling
board sealed to asbestosboard for
celling, Venetian blinds Instead of
wooden louvres for south light,
double-hun- g Truscon windows; toi-
lets located midway in the wing
rather thanbeing a separateunit;
extra brick piling in walls; eas
steam readiators.The construction
may be more expensive, said
Atcheson, but the insurance rate
will be less than types wherewood-
en details were used.

Blankenship told the board that
a representative from the federal
governmenthad made what osten-
sibly wax the final rhorlr hpfnro
the district receives$198,000 reim
bursementfrom the federalgovern-
ment as a contribution for having
provided for children of federal-
ly connected families.

name from the chief officers of
those concerns, E. A. Yates and
Edgar Dixon.

Congress membersfrom the TVA
area have bitterly opposed the
whole plan, Insisting that it Is part
of a program to encircle and dam
age TVA.

Paul R Rowen. one of the two
Democratic membersof the com
mission, dissented from the dec!
sion to approve the stock Issue. The
other Democrat,A. J. Goodwin Jr
voted with the three Republicans.

Opponents of the Dixon-Yate-s
I project Indicated Jn advance of
the commission'sdecision that they
will aDDeal to the courts In an
effort to block the financing".

The bli money for the 107-m-

lion-doll- project Is yet to be ob-

tained in loans which big Insurance
companieshaveagreedto provide.

EisenhowerPlans
No Shift In Policy

By MARVIN L. A.RROWSMITH
WASHINGTON El- -

senhower said today the shakcup
In the Soviet high command re-
flects Internal dissatisfaction in
Russia.

The President said at a news
conference the shakeupwill bring
no change In basic United States
policy aimed at achieving a Just
and lasting peace.

And, the Presidentsaid, he does
not believe the developments nec-
essarily mean that Russia has
launched on a calculated tougher
policy toward the United States.

But, he added,the Russians will
say anything which suits their pur-
poses and the United States must
remain alert.

Elsenhowerrecalled that he be
came acquainted with Marshal
Georgl K Zhukov during World
War II and knew him as a compe-
tent soldier a well trained mili-
tary leader.

But Eisenhower said he could
scarcely Interpret what the ap-
pointment of Zhukov as Soviet de-

fense minister means sofar as the
possibility of world peace is con-

cerned.
Most questions at the President's

well attended news conference-th- ere

were 230 newsmen present
dealt with the reshuffle In the
Soviet government.

The questions developed these
points:

ATOMIC WEAPONS Eisenhow-
er said there certainly Is no proof
Russia has surpassedthe United
StatesIn developmentof the hydro
gen bomb and otheratomic weap
ons. This was in response to a
request for comment on Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov's asser
tion yesterdaythat hydrogen bomb
development by Russia has been
so successful that it could make
the United Statesappearbackward
In that field.

Elsenhowersaid It would be a
remarkablefeat if the Soviets have
achieved superiority after starting
behind the United States. He added
the matter was not worth specula
tion.

FORMOSA The Chief Executive
said It would be idle to speculate
on the possibility of a cease-fir-e

In the FormosaStrait Inasmuch as
Red China rejected a United Na
tions bid to discuss the matter and
Instead issued a very bellicose
statement.

As for evacuation of the Chinese
Nationalist Tachen Islands under
protecUon o fthe U. S. 7th Fleet,
Eisenhowersaid it Is going accord-
ing to plan and should be com-
pleted soon.

Referring to Communist anti-ai- r

craft fire that brought down a
U S. Navy plane yesterday in the
Tachens area, Eisenhower said
that was the plane that, as he put
It, got a little lost wandered off
Into a bad area

American officials in the Far
East have said they do not regard
the shooting down as a hostile act

Webb Student

Dies In Crash
A student pilot wag killed In

stantly at 11 20 p m Tuesdaywhen
the T-2-8 propeller type plane he
was flying crashedand burned 10
miles south of Webb AFD.

Webb officials said that identlfl
cation had not been established
definitely. Until this is done and
the next of kin are notified, the
name of the pilot cannot be re
leased.

Another student radioedin that
tine night training flight and had
been airborne about two hours at
the time of the mishap.

Another student raiocd In that
he had seen a plane crash and
explode about 12 miles directly
north of Garden Cjty.

An investigating team was ap-
pointed to explore the cause of
the crash.

Webb authorities said that an
Identification specialist was being
flown here but would not arrive
until around 8 p.m.

Tax To Aid Alcoholics
TOPEKA, Kan UV-T- he Kansas

House gave preliminary approval
yesterday to a proposalfor financ-
ing treatment of alcoholics. The
measurewould add a 10 per cent
state taxon beer and liquor.
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since the pilot apparently cot lost
over tho China mainland.

EDUCATION The President
spent several minutes discussing
the school con-
struction program ho outlined to
Congress In a special messageyes-
terday. It calls for a federal outlay
of about $1,100.000 000 over the
next three years. The remainder
of the money would be raised by
the states.

Elsenhower said he feels the
program offers the best way to
relieve a shortageof 340,000 class-
rooms without undue federal par-
ticipation.

He said It preserves state and
local responsibility, but still puts
the federal governmentIn the pic-
ture In a proper role.

TAIPEI, FormosaMl Commu-
nist antiaircraft batteries today
shot down a U S. Navy AD Sky-- 1

raider In the first serious Incident
reported in the Tachen Islands
evacuation of Chinese National-
ists.
' The Navy said the carrier-base-d

plane had "mlsnavlgated" and
possibly had flown over the Red
Chinese mainland. The pilot
ditched four miles west of tho Ta-
chens. He and two crew members
were picked up by a Nationalist
ship. They suffered only minor
cuts and bruises.

The pilot's name was given as
Lt. (J G.) W. J. Oheren.

The Incident occurred about 15
miles southwest of the, Tachensat
10 35 a.m.

His two crewmenwere identified
as Chief Aviation TechnicianA. J.
Chelewski, Casper, Wyo., whoso
wife Josephineand three children
live In Imperial Beach, Calif., and
Aviation Machinist Mate R. E.
Drennan, whose wife and one child
live in San Diego.

AUSTIN (B- -A bill to limit max
imum working hours of firemen
in cities of 10,000 to 40,000 won
House approval, 129-1- today and
was forwarded to the Senate.

Additional time tn April 15 for
inquiry into irregularities in the
100 million jjollar cternns land
program was granted the Senate
Imestlgatlns Committee.

House Investigators pushedtheir
separate prcbe oi the land pro
gram, informal questioning of for
mer employes of the land office
and veterans land board began
with 12 witnesses askod to appear.

jne iiremens bill, already the
law for cities over 40,000, would
set maximum working hours at 24
in two consecutive days, 72 in one
week, and 141 in two consecutive
weeks.

Firemen could seek further re-
duction of their hours by city elec-
tion on petition of 25 per cent of
persons voting in the last preced-
ing regular municipal election.

Not more than one such election
could be held every two years.

Measures calling for a comic
book purge In Texas and major
insurancelaw reforms have taken
solid steps forward In the Legisla
ture

Two insurancemeasureswent to
the Senate calendar today with
committee approval. Two others
were recommendedfor passageby
the House Committee on Insur-
ance.

Bills to curb juvenile crime by
keeping corruptive or horror comic
books and other printed matter
deemed lewd or lascivious from
circulation were being rewritten
by a House subcommittee.

The subcommitteewas ghen a
weeK to ap the"Job of combining
measuresby Reps. Joe Pool of
Dallas and Grainger Mcllhany of
Wheeler, and to. try and make
them stand up underr federal court
tests.

Prospectsfor final approval of
the comic book,, bill, at least in
committee,seemedgood.

The SenateInsuranceCommittee
endorseda proposalby Sen. Searcy
Bracewell, Houston, to increase
capital stock requirements'for life
Insurance companies to $250,000
capital' and $125,000 surplus as
comparedwith the $25,000 or $100,--
uuu required now, aependtngon the
type oi organization

Another Senate bill approved
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In Vicinity Of Tachens

HouseApprovesBill

On Firemen'sHours

OEORGI K. ZHUKOV

O'Heren'swife lives in Coronado,
Calif

Navy officers said they did not

Nehru Urges
RedCaution

LONDON Wl India's Premier
Nehru today advised Red China
against any attempt to grab For-
mosa by force and asked fortime
to work out a peacefulsettlement.

Nehru told a news conference
the great powers, including Russia
and India, were secretly exchang-
ing ideas on how to bring about a
cease-fir-e in the Formosa Strait.
But he said no definite approach
has yet been agreedupon.

Asked to comment upon Pelpltu.
radio s recent assertion that Red
China intended to take Formosa
as soon as possible, Nehru said:

Personally,I always think force
of this type should be avoided
Settlementshould bepeacefuleven
if it takes time."

provides for Inspection of Insur
ance companies every two years,
as now, but requires the entire
Board of InsuranceCommissioners
to nameexaminers.Now the chair-
man appoints them.

House committee approval went
to a measure to put regulation of
Insurance securities sales In the
bands of the Insurance commis
sion. Another regulates life Insur
ance counselors.

A new tax measurewas in pros-
pect today.

Rep. Jerry Sadler, Hickory
Grove, was keeping the exact nat-
ure of lt a secret but announced
he plans to file a "painless" tax
bill to give the aged $100 monthly
pensions and criss-cros-s the state
with four-lan-u superhighways.

Sadler announced his "mystery"
tax plan during a committee hear
ing at which he opposed a bill to
raise tuition rates In state colleges
from $25 to $50 a semester.Rep.
J. O. Glllham. Brownflcld banker
and author of the bill, got the com'
mlttee to postpone hearing for a
week. He said he would offer a
substitute.

Some 100 students, mostly from
the University of Texas, overflow
ed the hearing room to listen to
testimony on the tuition boost.
Glllham said lt would raise an ad
ditional four million dollars a year
to close the gap betweenwhat col
leges are askingthe Legislaturefor
and what the Legislative Budget
Board recommended.

Sadler already has Introduced a
bill calling for a beer tax boost.
No revenue measureshave been
set foe hearing yet by the House
Committee on Taxation.

Introduced in the House yester-
day was a bill making more than
40 changes In the 1951 election
code, The bill by Rep. D. II. Dewey
Jr., Bryan, was designedto correct
conflicts and. otherwise make lt
easier for the voter,

It would allow persons who are
waiting in line when the polls close
to be admitted for voting, elim
inates the dual methodof marking
ballots, and reduces theperiod for
absenteevoting In the secondpri-
mary to 10 days before the elec-
tion.

Rep. Truett Latimer, Abilene,
introduced a bill creating the West
Central Texas MunlclDal Water

I Authority to serve Abilene, Brcck--
'enrldge. Anson andAlbany.

Malenkov Named
DeputyPremier

Navy Plane Shot Down

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW K. Zhukov,

top Soviet military hero and a
warm wartime acquaintance of
President Eisenhower, was ap-
pointed the new defenseminister
of the Soviet Union today.

Immediately after the announce-
ment, the SupremoSoviet (Parlia-
ment) was Informed that Georgl
K. Malenkov, who resignedyester-
day as premier, has been named
a deputy premier and minister of
power stations.

Both nominationswere made by
the new Premier, Nikolai A. Bul-gani- n,

until yesterday the defense
minister. A marshal of the Soviet
Union, Rulganln still wore his
army uniform at today's meeting
of this momentous session.

Bulganln, in his first speechat
Premier, pledged his government

know whether the plane was over
the Red mainland, or even within
the three-mil- e limit- - But they
added lt would have been out of
range of shore-base-d batteries if lt
had beenon proper course.

The pilot radioed he was being
fired upon, and was ordered to fly
east.Thenho radioedhe wasditch-
ing.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Navy com
pleted loading the last organized
group of civilian evacueeson South
Tachenearly todayand begantak
ing Nationalist soldiers off the Is
lands. Officers said 13,900 civilians
had been removed. A few scat
tered groups in the hills will be
embarked as soon as possible.

At Kcclung, a north Formosan
port, 3,753 Tachen Islanders, de
barked and neaded for resettle
ment centers. They are the first
evacueesto reach Formosa from
tho threatened islands 200 miles
north since the U.S. 7th Fleet
moved In to cover the operation.

Although the Reds made no di-
rect move to Interfere with the
evacuation,lt was plain they were
manning their guns around the
clock.

Yesterday they fired at three
carrier-base-d U.S. planes which
ventured too close to their batter-
ies. One plane, which Vice Adm.
Alfred M. Pride, 7th Fleet com-
mander, said "Inadvertently came
within range of a small Commu-
nist Island," got three small holes
in one wing.

There were no reports of Inter-
ferencewith the vesselstaking the
evacueesto a new life in Formosa.
Local newspaperssaid nine ships
had reachedKeelung from the Ta-
chens today, but did not giye their
nationalities.

Adm. Pride said In a message
one of his U.S. 7th Fleet ships
had sighted what appeared to bo
a periscope Monday about 100
miles from the Tachens.

Communist Jets were sighted
yesterday about 15 miles from the
Tachensnear the China coast and
"going away," fleet dispatches
said.

The attack transport USS
inawee was the first American
ship to dock. Its sister ship, the
USS Hcnrlce. was due later.

Other American and Nationalist
transports, convoyed by U.S. war--

. SeeTACHENS, Pa. 8, Col. 8

AUSTIN W-H- ouse Investigators
beganInformal questioning of for-
mer employesof the Land Office
and the Veterans Land Board to-
day, seekingdata about irregulari-
ties In the veteransland program.

Twelve persons.Including an as-

sistant state auditor who has help-
ed Investigate records of land
deals, were under subpoena to
appear during the morning.

Rep. Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerr-vlll- e,

chairman of the House com-
mittee, said the witnesseswould
not testify underoath at this point.

They are not appearing before
the full committee but will do so
later If lt appearsthey may have
Information which should be re-
ceived and developed under oath,
said Burkett.

He indicated as many former
and nresent employes of the land
office and veteransland board as
possible will be questioned,

Subpoenaed were Harry Jander,
Bob Barnes,Hamilton Parks, Tfaei-m- a

Purnell. Walter Callahan,Q. C,
Morriss. Mrs. William Gardner,
Curtis Bishop, Melvln Eckhoff and
Mrs. JamesDanhelm, all Of'Austln

land all former employes ol tha

to work unswervingly to expand
the Soviet Union's heavy Industry
In order to build up Soviet armed
might and raise the country's
living standards.

He spoke just before the appoint
ments of Malenkov and Zhukov
were announced.

Both appointments were unani
mously approved by a show of
handsof the 1,300-memb-er Parlia-
ment's joint session In the great
Kremlin Palace.

Bulganln occupied the defense
ministry post until this afternoon
when he asked Parliament to re-lie-ve

him.
Today's sessions doUIb1i(m1

another outstanding Soviet war
hero, Marshal Ivan S. Konev, who
headedthe tribunal that condemn-
ed the secret police chief, L P.
Beria, to death In December,1953.
In an address to the cheering
Parliament, he asserted that the
U.S.S.R.'s armed forces have "all
xinas oi weapons for the complete
defeat of aggressors."

ZhuWs appointmentto the de-
fense ministry Is anotherstep In si
profound shskeup of the Soviet
government which now under-
scores the powerful Influence ot
NIkita S. Khrushchev, first secr-
etaryand boss of the Communist
party.

Zhukov has been a first demit
minister ot defense. He emerged
to great prominence since the
death of Stalin, after a period In
virtual eclipse alter the end ot
World War II. A glittering hero of
uenm, zntucov u known and re-
spectedthroughout the Soviet Urn
ion and his name is well knows
throughout the non - Communist
world. He has been considereda
rising Influence In the SovietUnloa
ever since the death of Stalin.--

As for Malenkov, lt was noted
that his new ministry Is a rather
minor post for a man who had
occupied such eminence. But on
the Other band, tho Soviet Union
is engagedIn a vast electrification
program which could lend to Mal-enko-

new ministry more Impor-
tancethan it otherwisemight hold.
He demonstratedhis ability within
a vast program of reconstructloa
left In the wake of the Nazi In-
vasion.

Malenkov succeedsA. S. Par.
Ienko In the new ministry. Par-len-ko

was dismissed.
Malcnkov's appointmentempha-

sizes the determinationof this re-
gime to carry out its heavy Indus-
try and defenseIndustry program!
ratherthan concentrateon tha nro.
ductlon of consumergoods, a pro-
gram first promulgated by Mal-
enkov In August, 1953.

Great applause greeted the
changes.

The charges gave addedahmlf.
Icance to the words of Foreign
minuter v. ju. aioioiov wno yes-
terday, in a 2H-ho- ur speech,laid
down a tough Soviet foreign policy
which denounced the United States
as an aggressornation and warned
that the Soviet Union had made
strides In hydrogen bomb produc-
tion which made the United States
look laggard.

He warned also that a new war
would mean the ruin of capitalist
civilization and the world triumph
of communism.This was in con-
trast to the Malenkov statements
of the past that a war with nuclear
weapons would mean the destruc-
tion of both civilizations.

Taking a similar line. Marshal
Konev in an apparentreferenceto
nuclear warfare, said recentSoviet
maneuvers "have improved the
Soviet Army's training In ways

See ZHUKOV, Po. 8, Col. 7

Land Office or Veterans Land
Board.

Also subpoenaed were Connie
Groos. of. Kyle, a former employe,
and L. H. Kleeveman ot Austin,
an assistantstate auditor.

SenateExtends
Vet Liind Probe

AUSTIN W The Senate gav
(wo more months, today'to Its gen.
eral Investigating committer te
further its Inquiry into veterans
land program troubles.

By unanimousvote, tha time was
extendedfrom Feb, 15 to April 15.

One Senatecommitteeman,Jim-
my Phillips of Angleton, said he
would spendall weekendsIn Soutk
Texas "running down leads" ha

House ProbersSubpoena
12 For Vet Land Probe

said he had received. He urged
anyone else with Information Indi-
cating irregularities la the pro-
gram to write or phonehim, at tao
capltol.

House Investigators began Infor-
mal questioning of former em-
ployes of the Land Office sad mm
VeteransLand Beant,'
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Snow? No, Jusf Storm-Whipp- ed Foam
It hp't mowed In Jacksonville Beseh, Fla, recently, but George Strobeck (UK) and Ty Gregory en
joy tra three and one-ha-lf feet of tea foam whipped up from the Atlantic by a northeaster.(AP Wire
photo).

City CommissionersAgree
To Sell Gravel,OkayDerby

City commissioners last night
agreedto sell gravel from the city
sewage plant acreageto West Tex-
as Sand and Gravel Co.

They also granted permission
for the annualSoap Box Derby to
be held In City Park on July 4,
aad they authorisedH. M.. Rain-bo- lt

to erect a sign for his restau-
rant at the Intersection of Fourth
and Owens.

Discussions centered on flood
control and water drainage, a re-

quest for damagesresulting from
improper paving, a sewer line ex-

tension, and the "undetermined
ownership" of property aroupd

- 14th and Pennsylvania.
There was no actiontaken on the

1955-5- 6 budget, but commissioners
set a special session Wednesday,
Feb. 16, to be devoted to budget
natters. It was pointed out that
they are about 30 days ahead on
budeet consideration now.
'West Texas Sand and Gravel

askedpermissionto pay a 20-ce-

tr yard royalty on cravel from
aewer plant "acreage. Commission-
ers granted permission provided
a terminal agreementis drawn up
which contains provision for res-
toration of property.

The Soap Box Derby will be
fceld os the road between the swim-
ming pool and the golf course
the same site as last year. Lanes
which Were marked last year by
the Highway Department are, still
Visible, It was announced.

Ralnbolt's sign will be attach-
ed to a bouse on the northeast
corner of the Fourth and Owens
Intersection.Permissionhad to be
obtainedfrom the commission be-

causethe house as Well as three
otherbullduiBs nrcsentlysticks
out into fourth Street right-of--
jbay

Home owners of the houses have
been told that their structures
must be moved back from street
right-of-wa- y In the future, City
Manager H. W. Whitney an--
iiounced.

Commissioners told Ralnbolt,
who was at the meeting, that he
couW post the sign at the Inter-

sectionprovided he moves It back
when the houses are moved back.
The: sign will not Interfere with
traffic it was disclosed.

The flood control survey In West
Big Spring has revealedthat a de-

tention dam ftflT have to be on an
approximate Parallel with Sixth
Street, somevhat further north
than the otherdams on Gregg and
Main streets'.

It was pointedout that the .High-
way Department is now working
on Intersections of San Jacinto,
San Antonio and Galveston with
Highway 80 (Third) to allow quick
water runoff across the street.

This will keep the water from

More Champions
At HoustonShow

HOUSTON W-T- cxas cattle still
sported barnyard blushes today.

Four grand champions were
named at" the Fat Stock Show yes-
terday and not one was from Tex--

The grand chmapton Shoriborn
bull. Lynnewood Event, came
from the Lynnewood Farms, Car--

mel. Ind. The grand champion
female was Leveldale Blythesome
IV, shown by Mathers Brothers,
Mason City, 111.

. The Diamond Grovo Farm, Tort
Smith, Ark, made a clean sweep
among Jersey cattle,

Hereford and Aberdeen-Angu-s

entries were judged today, along
with breeding sheep.

Kamar Champion Upright
by the Scofleld 'and Mlkler
at Austin, was the reserve

championshorn bull.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deep ap--

yteelatiea to the hostpf friends for
a fitter pewyars, the beautifulflowers,

d aii ouer means oy
make parting

eir'WHle son and brother,
Qeorc OeaaamJr. snore bearable.

04 greatyeu some of the
M iMawr yw save to

Mr; and Mrs, George (Buck) Gra-he- .

m4 Jraaailf--

A1

helped

jlaar
fireugm

backing up between Third and
Fourth during heavy rains, it was
pointed out. It was also mentioned
that the only way to remedy wa-

ter back-u-p In the areas around
First Street I to improve meth-
ods of channelingit out.

Commissioners agreed to raise
curbing on Seventeenthat Gregg
so that water does not
wash Into Mrs. Eliz Fox's house
at 1610 Gregg. They pointed out
that Mrs. Fox would have to pay
for the materials.

Discussion was held on cutting
down an alley west of Young be
tween Fourth and Sixth streets,
but no decision was made.

Jason Burcham, 1100 Lancaster,
asked the city for damagesas a
result of Lancaster Street paving
crossing hU land. City Engineer
Clifton Bellamy said that perhaps
2.0 per cent of Burcham's lot was
paved by mistake.

Commissioner authorized City
Attorney Walton Morrison and
Manager Whitney to negotiate
with Burcham, butthey indicated
that they Would not pay for the
paving in front of his land as he
requested.

Requestfor a sewer Una exten
sion to Jack Johnson's residence
on the south side of Nineteenth

Only the finest Is fine
for Herl Give and
besure!

Street brought a of
policy, which is a extension
per custpmer at city expense.

O. O. Craig told
he was thinking of buying land at
Fourteenth and from
Fox Stripling, but noted that the
city holds paving liens against the
property.

The city holds liens becausethe
land has been shown on some
maps, as a city park
and there was a question as to
who owns the area.

However, since Stripling has
said that the marking of the land
as a city park was
then City Atty. Morrison Is of the
opinion that the city Hens against
Stripling are valid.

Morrison said that the land
should be put on all tax rolls In

name this year as
Strpllng hasput everyoneon notice
that he Intends to sell tho land.

Crate was told that the paving
Hens would have to be cleared up
with the city to remove a cloud
from land title.

said they would
approvea plat of'the Hllldale Ad
dltlon on the Old SanAngelo High
way provided Omar Jones, who
submitted It, would provide a
through street In the area.
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enough
Pangburn's

restatement

commissioners

Pennsylvania

undedlcated,

unauthorized,

Stripling's

Commissioners'

At Our Fountain
Enjoy the Sundaeof the Month
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SovietShakeupMight Make
China'sCommiesEven Bolder

KalLr'l N.Ll J.re.i D. TTklU mTtltlng Htfnru'ol far Ta AttMl
La rrtu frm IMS thraaia IIH'ii

Uttr wi la WaaalaiU. Ila'a la
Praarlata.waara ha wrala Inltr

prttlra aalamaa la Tit Kill alltr
WarM War II.

By JAMES O. WHITE
AixxUttd Pttti Staif

The Soviet ahakcup la likely to
makelied China bolder thanever.

Gcorgl Malenkov, at Russian
premier, stood for a "coexistence"
policy which Inhibited Red Chinese
advcn(urcs from the end of the
Korean War until recently.

Malenkov hadno experiencewith
the Chinese aside from bis coa
tacts with them. In Moscow. On
tho other hand, Marshal Nikolai
Bulganln, his successor, paid an
extendedvisit to Pelplng several
months ago. With him was NUcita
Khrushchev,the first secretary of
tne Russian Communist party,

GrassSeeding

PeriodLooms
Terrace lines have been run on

the farms of H. N. Zant and Dud
ley Zant three miles northwestof

of the Big
Spring office of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service assisting the Upper
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict did the layout. II. N. Zant
owns bU own elevator grader ter
racer and la doing the work. He
U also rebuilding several miles of
terraces on his other farms.

Doris Bllssard, chairman of the
Soil Conservation

District board of supervisorshad
a water well location staked on
his ranch south of Garden City.

Contour lines have been run on
the Donald Nichols farm west of
Knott and on the Rexle Cauble
ranch near Elbow.

A pipeline for livestock water
was approvedfor John Smith, and
a cross fence Is the first step in a
grass rebuilding program plan
ned ny smith. His next steps are:
removal or water loving brush.
contour pitting of his range, over-seedi-ng

with adaptedrange grass
es, Installation of net wire diver-
sions andgully Control damswhere
needed, deferred grazing of
range, and proper use of range
when grazing U done.

The supervisors would like to
remind cooperatorsthat it is now
time to order grass seed which
can be planted anytime after Feb,
15. A popular practice Is seeding
range grasses following pitting
and this can be done in rows with
the grassplanted only In the pits
There are several home made pit-
ting machines In the district. If
any cooperatorwishes Information
on building range pitting ma-
chines, he should contact the Big
Spring Office of the Soil Con
servation Service.

For The Girl
Of Your Life

rYour Prescription 1
Heart Of Our JM

i V Business! m
Have Your Doctor Call r

4-47- 51 fFor Prompt yr
I Service! r

f ati ik llllll

BIG SPRING
' The Rexall Self-Servi- ce Store

217 Main . Dial 4-47- 51

Vealmoor.-Technician-s

Martin-Howar-d

who looms ai the big man In
Russia.

Foreign Minister Molotov also
has spent time In Pelplng. His re-
marks on nuclear warfare jester-da-y

fended to overshadow another
new elementIn Soviet policy. This
was his unqualified supportfor Rqd
China's, claim to Formosa.Russian
support previously had been luke-
warm.

Bulganln has a reputationamong
Asians as the first prominent So-

viet figure to display a marked
Interest In Chinese possibilities

CongressmanSays
French Building
CostsExcessive

WASHINGTON IAV-U.- S. military
construction costs In France are
sometimes excessive, Rep. Brooks
(D-Te- contended today. He sug
gested a "more workable relation
ship" with the Frenchgovernment.

A member of a House Govern.
ment Operations subcommittee.
Brooks Inspected U.S. Installations
in Europe last fall.'

Brooks cited tho case of an air'
strip built for the U.S. Air Force
at Deols, France, which he said
was to have cost 4Vi million dol-

lars.
Unsatlsfacto.-- construction and

delays resulted. Brooks said, and
the French contractor filed a
claim for $10,634,345. Payment of
$3,516,343 was recommended by
the U.S. Joint Construction agency,
he added.

"This sort of haphazard opera-
tion Is contrasted with construc-
tion at an Army depot In Italy
which was estimated to cost 9H
million dollars and was reported
to have been built for about 6 mil-
lion dollars," Brooks continued.

since Russia pulled out of China
In 1927. This dates back to a
speech he reportedly made at
Komsomoltk in eastern Siberia in
1S46. when he outlined a policy of
developingChineseCommunist
strength and proclaiming, In 1952,
a joint Slno Soviet "Eurasian
Monroe Doctrine" to tell the rest
of the world to keen its hands off
both Europe and Asia. It didn't
work out, but it fits with known
ambitions of both powers.

On my desk for tho past month
has been an unconfirmed report
from Asia indicating that under
Malcnkov's coexistencepolicy the
Russians had developed serious
differenceswith Pelplng over

The .report says that up to last
summer the Chinese had been de
manding arms and material, In
cluding submarinesand Jet planes,
to support a 300.000-ma- n Invasion
of Formosabefore the end of 1954.
The Russians dlssgreed on the
timing and on the Chinese strategy
which, In Russian opinion, would
Inevitably Involve a tight with the
U.S. 7th Fleet. They hedged, and
proposed an Invasion for the spring
of 1057. The report concludes that
by October relations hadreached
a "new low" with Russia.

Since then, the Chinese have
dealt coexistencetwo haymakers.
In December they suddenly an-
nounced conviction on "spy"
chargesof American airmen cap-
tured In Koreat Last month they
Invaded Ylktangshan and forced
evacuationof the Tachens.

It could bo that It was the For-
mosa issue which toppled Malen
kov, rather thanhis somewhat out
dated failures In Soviet agrlcul
ture.

In any case, the Chinese have
every Incentive to use this oppor-
tunity to move more boldly and
thus nail down more Russian sud--

Iport.
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Sylvania SuperFlash
"Blue Dot" Flash Bulbs

Press25B carton 1.65

Press25 . . . carton 1.25

PressBantam8 carton 1.50

Midgets M-- 2 '. carton 1.20

Press40 carton 1.35

Press40B carton 1.65
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Treat Her With A Box Of

CANDIES

yiFNx Big Spring'sOwn Fi

k. M K wl b "'ove at firstm 2ZLV her Kinney's Heart for
"atJllljfaP' yours today!
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ine Candies
Ight" whn you give

Valentinel Select

ManStabbedTo Death
iitctim (n Pnllr miMtloned a

relative of Homer Stantlln, 44,

service station operator, after
Stantlln was found stabbed to
death In his home yesteraay.

Bottlers ElectChief
DALLAS fton Carter of

Bryan was reelected presidentof
the Texas State Bottlers Assn.
yesterday.

Man
wi --- August

Diets, 72, was fatally Injured yes-

terday when struck by a pickup
truck.

&
AHorney

Stato Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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SOAPBOX DCm
RULE BOOK

T'S FREEf
All you have to do is bring a parent or guardian
to your CHEVROLET DEALER'S. Just sign an
entry blank and be sure to pick up your free Rulel
Book. Learn the rules real well; they'll help you when1
you get down to building your racer. Who' knows?.
The next winner may be you.

$15,000 in prizes
'''Iw W y0U Win thc local Derbv' ,hen yu'11 8 t0 Akron,

f x Ohio, to compete in the fabulous
uerov, on August . scholarship prizes totaling
$15,000.00, plus many' merchandise awards, are
being offered.

IT'S A GREAT

ALL BOYS 11-- 15 ARE

SIGN UP NOW AND
GET AN EARLY STARTI

Cosponsoredby

Fara'lly Injured
GAINESVILLE

Thomas Thomas
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FUN-I- T'S EXPERIENCE

ELIGIBLE

7am,-- ni- M..-ii-m- m-
Division of

GeneralMotors

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
214 East 3rd DIaj 4.7421
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Hgj Priced F&wls At Houston
Here art the young men from Stanton who turned out tome capom for the
Fat Show which closed last week. Left to right are Lomax with the reserve single
capon; Blocker with his grand Elbert D. Steele, teacher
under whose the brlds were raised; and Delbert with the grand trio of
capons. Corky realized $2,025 for hit Delbertdrew $425 for his trio; and Robert soldhis capon for
$8 per pound. Delbert bred his own capons and the bird by Robert got his broilers
from Western In the same division Rufus Tom had 7th place fryers and Robert had
17th place In the pen of fryers. In all the Stanton boys home around $3,000 for eight pens
of fryers and 19 capons. Delbert was In fine fettle at the Houston show, for he caught a calf In the beef
calf and was $125 for feed to preparethe calf for year's show.

NEW BOILERS DUE

CRANTON. Pa. (JT A pair of
rusty, over-ag-e boilers with more

than a coat are
a type of warmth these

days that can't be by an
thermomemter.

The boilers are In the
of the Home the Little Sisters of
the Poor here for 125 aged
men and women. They are no
longer of
the yet they
have been hearts with
a born of faith, love and

This Is the way It
In the recent cold snap, when

temperatureswere around thezero
mark for severaldays, the old boll-er- a

were taxed to their utmost.
Even then the 12 nuns
and their 125

day and night.
Sister Martin Marie

and her had priced a
set of and the
plumbing. They were told it would
eost about $25,000 to install. To a
group of nuns who have taken a
vow ot it seemedan in-

surmountablebarrier.
On the third day of their

the sisters decided to rely on
faith faith In their patron saint.

So they went to the of
the home, put a long plank across
the top of the two old boilers and
then placed a statue of
St Joseph on the plank

the two

With final look at the statue,
they went to their little chapeland

prayers to St.
beseechinghis help. And

thtn, with infinite faith, the nuns
an order for the new heat-

ing system the $25,000 one.
The story of the Little Sisters

ot the Poor and their dying boilers
.was in a paper.

Third Person Held
In Trinity Slaying

Tex. UV- -A third per-
son was under arrest today in the
fatal of Willie 42

Hl body was found on
the steps of the Hotel,
where he lived.

The third person was not
at once. of murder and
In Jail were wife, Bon-

nie Gates 31. and her for-

mer Bert Gates.
Sheriff Lynn Evans and County

Atty. Albert Hutson said Drlskell
had been beaten to

iath Sunday with a length of
h..vv hnsn after a party,
They said tho slaying
near Trinity and his body
to the hotel and then on

the step.

Remember New

Numbersfor all

C&P No. 1 905

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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mighty high-price- d Houston
Robert champion

Corky champion broilers; vocational agriculture
guidance Donelson champion

broilers;
finished Corky

Hatcheries. Wilkerson
FFA brought

scramble awarded next

ScrantonNuns,Old Folks They
Aid Find TheirFaith Rewarded

patches tramp's
producing

measured
earthly

basement

operate

capable properly beating
building indirectly

warming,
radiance

charity.
happened:

Catholic
elderly chargesshiv-

ered
Superior
colleagues

boilers necessary

poverty,

shiver-
ing

basement

reverently
midway

between wheezing mon-
sters.

addressedspecial
JosepH,

placed

printed diocesan

TRINITY,

beating Drlskell,
Monday

Manning

charged
Accused

Driskcll's
Drlskell,

husband,

nnn.rentlv

drinking
occurred
brought

dumped

These
Drug Needs

Johnson

A.

Scurry

Ft?--?

Catholic Light. Scranton
newspapereditor

small story publica-
tion.

response
Instantaneous. wom-

en began visiting home, leav-
ing donations quite small,

much $1,000.
donors refused

postman
brought letters containing

er fund had grown to an Impressive
$10,790.

Meanwhile the weather warmed
slightly and the old boilers were
given a little respite but, as the
sister superior pointed out, winter
is far from over and another pro-
longed cold spell might well mean
their end.

Two weeks ago that threat might
have cast a pall over the home
and Its occupants. Not now,
though. The 125 old folks have
more faith these days than they

money until by yesterdaythe boll-- 1 know what to do with

V?4

Stock

names.
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DAYTON, Ohio Wl The Air
Force has disclosed the story of
an airman who dangled at 4,000

feet from the wing of a C124 cargo
plane in freezing weather to save
the 'ship from crash-landin- g with
31 persons aboard.

M. Sgt Floyd A. James, of
Cave City, Ark., worked In

weather to repair the
plane'slanding gear before it could
land Monday at Wright-Patterso- n

Air Force Base here. He wore no
parachute becausewind pressure
would drag on It.

The plane hadJust takenoff from
Alaska's Ladd Air Force Base
when the landing gear trouble
cropped up.

MaJ. Louis W. Baker, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., the pilot, said a heavy
jolt occurredwhen he orderedthe
tricycle landing gear raised.

"It eflt like ew hit another air-
plane," Baker said.

Baker and Sgt. James, senior
crew chief aboard, edgedout on a
catwalk over the gear retraction
well and saw that a lock pin was
missing from the landing gear.

With the Alaska temperature 38
degreesbelow zero, they decided

YOU'LL SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY

THE SWING IS TO SEE IT DRIVE IT AWAYJ

ffopp Birthday tht Boy Scoufi of yart eld IhU month

Mr

pSS1
r
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Airman DangledHeadfirst
To RepairMoving Airplane

to continue to Wright-Patterso- n, as
scheduled.

When they were 40 munutes
from Dayton, Sgt. James lowered
himself headdown through the well
and in about 12 minutes was able
to replace the pin with a spare.

Two airmen M. Sgt. Frank L.
Senear, of Marysvllle, Ind and
T. Sgt. Ralph W. Miller, of Madi-

son W. Va., held his feet during
the operation.

The plane was slowed to 135
m.p.h. during the repairs.

Ma, Baker saidthe sergeantre-
ceived a small headcut during the
gear repairs, but was not hurt
otherwise.

Long-Tim-e Envoy
To ClosoCareer -

NEW YORK WV--A veteran for
eign serviceofficer returned home
yesterday to wind up a ar

career. Jefferson Caffery, ambas-
sador to Egypt, is retiring at the
end of the month to his home In
Lafayette, La.

He expresseddoubt of an early
peace between Egypt and Israel.
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SenatorsThink U.S.
HasA-Wea-

pon Lead
By JOS HALL

Ul Senators
Jackson h) and HJckenloop-e- r

a) said today they are
the United Statesretains

strong lead over Russia In hy-
drogen and other types of atomic
weapons.

They offered this assurancein
separate after Russian

SCD Supervisor

Election Called
An election for a supervisor to

subdivision No. 2 of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District will be held at Coahoma
In the Grade School auditorium on
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

All personsholding title to farm
or ranch lands lying within the
subdivision of the district and who
have attained the age ot 21 years
and reside within a county all or
part of which Is included In the lo-

cal district arc eligible voters.
The boundaries ot the subdivi-

sion are as follows: From Big
Spring north along U. S.
87 to then continuing
north along the farm to market
road to tho Howard-Borde- n County
line. Then east along the county
line to the Howard-Mitche- ll coun
ty line, then southalong the coun
ty line to the Howard-Sterlin-g

County line, then west along this
county line for three miles, then
Jog north and west along section
lines roughly conforming to the

pattern of the land. The
line passes north of Forsanon the
next section line and comes out
on U. S. 87 at a point
three miles north of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

County line and then
follows U. S. 87 on Into
Big Spring.

Conservation movies will be
shown before the election. Wives
of voter's are eligible to
vote. One ot 'the movies to be
shown will be show.
Refreshmentswill be served.

L. C Oibbs has purchased Wor-
thsm 8, Olbbs Chevron and Is
now operating it under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374

GET TOP ACTION I
Ewo brilliant new engines! The flashing, high-econo- 6 In the low-pri- ce 3, the 117 and the Hy-Fl- re V--8

GET TOP SIZE '
Plymouth's the biggest, longest, lowest of tho low-pri- ce carsI you'll enjoy more room Inside and a smoother ridoj

GET TOP STYLING
New, forward-lookin- g styling. JVith tho new Full-Vie- w windshield that's swept back to give you tho greatestvisibility in the lowest-pric- e field.
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GET PLYMOUTH rS5
Plymouth dealersare listed undtr "Automobile DealersPlymouth"In your Classified TtUphone Directory
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Foreign Minister Molotov claimed
yesterday Soviet development of
hydrogen bombs with "such suc-

cess that,the United Stales could
appear backward."

Both Jackson and Hlcke'nlooper
are members of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee, The
Washington senatoris chairman of
its Military Applications, subcom-
mittee,

Jackson called Molotov'i Mos-
cow speech "boasting" and he re-
lated It to the Redleadership turn-
over.

There U no question about
America's lead at this time," he
asserted."How long we can hold
it depends on the effort yre make
and the effort they make.

"But obviously there .comes a
time in this field ot total weapons-to-tal

in the tenso ot their destruc-
tive powers where numbers are
meaningless."

Hlckenlooper said hs could not
discusswhat ho knew ot Russia's
atomic program.

But, he said, "I will. say our
progress In hydrogen and other
atomlo weapons, has been very
great. And I'm thoroughly con-
vinced it is superior to that of
any other country by, far."

PioneerOilman's
EstateIs Large

HOUSTON Wl A pioneer Texas
and Oklahoma oilman, Robert
Joscy, left an estate of $9,819,728

Joseydied here at 83. Executors
filed an Inventory yesterday with
juage uiem McClelland.

Some $40,000 or $50,000 was left
to churches,schools, and Boy Scout
organizations In Huntsvlllc. The
bulk was left to a sister, Mrs.
J. L. Shcpperd Sr., of Houston,
and a sister-in-la- Mrs. John Jo-
sey of New Rochelle, N. Y,
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WORLDS URGES! SELLER AT IK

PAUL CARROLL
hat told the' Settle Barber
Shop and Is new associated

with
LUCIOUS SANDERS

at the

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

1002--B lllh Place
Your PatronageAppreciated

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With

Attachments.

7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 Main Dial
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SALE 5
Nylon Tires
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Br 10 DownKKf Delivers a

FREE MOUNTING SERVICE

Just Drive In At 1st And

Runnels No Waiting
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Dinner, Dance,Floorshow
SetBy NCOWives'Club

At theMeettM of tin NCO Wives'

CMe Meeday eve&tag aBeouace--

meet h t&t tite dinner
hoMCtaff new members ad the
wiefthMt team of the membership
drive recentlyended would' be held

at :S6 p.m. Feb. 21 at the NCO

Club.
Husbands of club members are

tevHed. Guests at the dinner will
be Col and Mrs. C. M. Young and
Capt. and Mrs. Clifford Holske Jr.

Altar Society Sets
Valentine Party

The benefit Valentine party will
be given by St. Thomas Altar
Society on Feb. 14, It was an
nounced at a regular business
meeting Tuesdayevening at St
Thomas Catholic Church Hall.

The public Is Invited to the event
and admission wQl be a donation
ef $1.

The executive committee and the
Rev. William J", Mooro, presented
a tentative program for 1055 and
it was accepted ny tne group.

A letter from a former member.
Mrs. Ray Werkmelster,was read.

The next meeting will be a social
en Feb. 22.

Fourteen members and Rev.
Moore attended.

NativesValueBedding
Sleeping comfort Is valued even

Jn the darkest corners of Africa,
As a result of new prosperity
brought about by the development
et rich uranium and coppermines,
Belgian Congo nativesare discard-
ing their ancient ancestral mat
In favor of Innerspring mattresses.
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Big Butterflies
By CAROL CURTIS

Warm browns, turquoiseandyel
low are the colors on these dye--
fast transfers wblcb require no
embroidery! Just Iron onto skirts,
carves,curtains, towels, breakfast

clothes. Butterflies measureltt, J
and SH Inches. All Instructions in-

cluded.
Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.

383. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK QUIDS, 36
pages. ISO designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dotensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

IEAUTYIS

VY WOMAN'S

IUSINES-S-
it So discover why 9 outof
j. 10 leadirig cover girls

prefer

SweetHeart
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A dance' will begin at 8 p.m. and
"The National Spotlight Revue"
will be featured. .

At the meetingTuesday Mrs. E.
E. Manning was elected as assist-
ant secretary-treasure-r. .

Mrs. Robert Stewart recentlybe-

came aclub member and the fol-

lowing women joined the club Mon-

day: Mrs. Donald Fisher, Mrs.
Manning Mrs. Henry Meadors,
Mrs. Robert Parent, Mrs. Paul
Schroederand Mrs. Alvin Smith.
Mrs. Robert Kotlarchlk was a
sue,t 'It was announced that arts and
crafts classeshave been added to
the clubactivities. The course will
be held at 7:30 p.m. the second
and fourth Mondays of eachmonth
at the basehobby shop, Projects
wQl Include copper pictures, tex
tile painting, ahellcrattand leather--
craft. Other projects such as alu
mlnum trays and coasters, rick
rae earrings and lampshades may
be offered later. The first class
will meet Feb. 14 with Mrs. Harold
Kaln Is instructor.

It was reported that Mrs., Joe
Majors and Mrs. Earl Flatmanre
cently visited hospital patientsand
servedthem cake and coffee. Mrs.
George Norrls and Mrs. M. W.
Bartlett served on Tuesday.

Twenty-fiv- e attended Monday's
meeting.

Beta Omicron Sets
ConventionPlans

Members ofOmicron Chapterof
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority heard
plans for a convention to be held
in Dallason May 28-2-9. The organi-
zation met Tuesdayevening In the
home of Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff.

Plans for a dance to be held on
April 2 were discussed and the
group decided to join with Mu
Zeta and XI Mu Chapters In giving
the dance. Tentative plans for
Rush Week Include a hobo party
for' March 3, a model meetingfor
March B and a preferential tea
for March 13.

A nominating committee was
composed of Mrs. Randell Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Ray Thomas, Mrs. BUI
Newsom, Mrs. Arch Ratllff, and
Millie Balch. Mrs. Gerald Harris,
1313 Mulberry, will be hostess on
Feb, 22. Twenty attendedthe meet-
ing.

Reba ThomasCircle
HasIndian Dinner

Membersof Reba ThomasCircle
of the First Methodist Church met
for an East Indian dinner Tuesday
evening In the home of Mrs. John
Knox. Mrs. Luclous Saunders and
Mrs. Martin Staggs were also host
esses.

Presenting a chapter from the
current book under study, "Under
Three Flags," Mrs. H. M. Fltr-hug- h

talked on "Old Tasks, New
Setting." Mrs. J, W. Dickens re-
ported on leprosy and Mrs. Knox
Chadd gave a current event on
India taken from Time Magazine,
sine."

Seventeen guests were present
as well as two visitors, Mrs. Bar-
ney Hlne sandMrs. Jack Athcarn.

WestbrookWMU
HasStudy On Cuba

WESTBROOK "El Corolno dc
Cuba" was the study of the WMU
of the Baptist Church In West--
brook Tuesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. A. G. Anderson. Mrs.
Clinton Eastman led the Royal
Service program, discussing Cuba
as a al Island.

Mrs. Altls Clemmergave the de-
votion, and Mrs. W. T. Brooks dis-
cussed Havana and the seminary
located there.Mrs. Leslie McCarra
reviewed the article, "WhereThcso
Hoads Lead."

During the business session, the
mission study program was set for
Feb. 22. Mrs. Willie Byrd will
teach the book, "Under the North
Star" at that time. Plans were
completed for the Jubilee celebra
tion of the WMU's anniversary.
Time for the SweetheartBanquet
was set for Feb. 14. The closing
prayer was given, and refresh
mentswereservedto nine.

Angela Fausel, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. E. G. Fauselof the VA
Hospital, hasbeenpledged to Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority In Texas
Christian University. Miss Fausel
Is a freshmanthis year.
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CLARA BOW

.."It otrl" of flapperera set style
of rosebud lips

Will 1920
Revive Rosebud Lips?

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Kvifkturi Bunt? Editor

Are we headedfor the rosebud
lips of the '20s now that fashions
of that era are upon us? One Hol
lywood makeup man, Max Factor
Jr., thinks we are, and one rea
son Is that some movio stars have
already started the trend.

"It's only natural." he savs.
"that the lips made popular by
Clara Bow, Bebe Daniels and Mae
Murray should come back into
style In (keeping with other flap-
per era fads that have been re
vived Chanel's ropes of beads.
Irene Castlo'a hairdo, the close-fittin- g

cloche, longwalsted silhou-
ette, clutch coats, pointy-toe-d

shoes. Rosebud lips seem to be-
long to the picture."

Hollywood usually sets beauty
fashions, he reminds us, recalling
that tne vampire lips of 1913 were
Introduced by theater and such
mqtlon picture stars as Nlta Naldl.
During World War I the ultra-femini-

look emergedand lips were
smaller than the high round bows
of the Vampire era. Bebe Daniels
and other stars kept these lips
famous during the '20s and into
the '30s, Mae Murray was the pio-

neer of the ptickered-u- p klss-m- e

lips or "bee-stun-g lips," a varia
tion of tne natural bowed line. The
wearer, saysFactor, had to puck-
er her lips a little even when talk-
ing.

The rage of the roaring '20s,
Clara Bow's Upline, swept lipstick
across the mouth In a bow and
Jean Harlow wore the curvaceous
cupld's bow mouth that artists
and poetsalways tout. In the mid-'3-

Joan Crawford had girls all
ever the nation trying to paint In

CasualSuit
You'll enjoy making and wear-

ing this unllncd cardigan-style-d

blazer with matching slim skirt,
and the contrasting wes-ki- t.

No. 2233 is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14. 16, 18, 20. Size 16; Jacket and
skirt, 25i yds. 35-l- Vesklt, m
yds, 54-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLQR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

122 E. 3rd

JOAN CRAWFORD

...Olrlsall over nation copied this
Upline In 1930s

Styles

the big full wide mouth that was
rouged over the natural Upline,
hiding the peaksof the upper lip.
The lower lip was made up In
the same voluptuous proportions.

There'll be as much of a dif
ference between the old rosebud
and the new mouh however as
there Is between the bra-boun-d

bosom of the '20s and Dior's uplift
bra, says Factor.

The mouth will be fuller be
cause lipsticks are more color-fa-st

today and there Is no reason to
smear gobs of it on to get an ef-

fect. Bows will be roughed higher
and more pronounced, however,
and color will be applied more
generously to the centerof the low-

er Up and the bow will not be con-

centrated only on the center of
the upperUp. The Upline slants to-
ward the corners of the mouth at
a sharper angle.

Here's how the full-blow- n rose
bud mouth is made today as sug
gested by Factor:

Fill your lipstick brush fuU of
color and beginning on the upper
Up makean outline. Draw a silent
ly curved line from the corner to
the cleft, accenting the cupld's
bow. If lips are small, eo beyond
the highest point of the bow tip.
Now turning a ' sharp curve with
your brush, dip down to the low-
est point at the center of your
Up. If you want exaggeratedbows
dip below the natural center. Re-
peat this technique on the other
half of the upper Up. Now fill In
the outline with lipstick.

To create the bigger rosebud
look, the lower Upline must be
slightly exaggerated. Beginning
at the corner of the mouth, draw
In outline only an almost straight
lino down to the lowest point at
the centei of your lower Up. To
create a real bud Up It may be
necessary to curve this straight
line slightly Inward or slightly out-

ward. You judge this for yourself,
depending on the shape of your
mouth.

Try both Up stylesand see which
one you prefer, suggests Factor.

If you are trying for a very
exotic look you can get It easily,
he says, by pointing the bows In-

stead of rounding them.

RushWeekPlans
Made By Mu Zeta

Planswere ma'de for Rush Week
In Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority when the group met
In the home of Mrs. Ray Pipes
Monday evening. Names for prosr
pectlve pledges were submitted.

It was announced that 128 was
made on the bake sale.The group
voted to help again with the Woman
of the Year contest! Mrs. Terry
Lowry was appointed secretary to
fill the unexpired term of Mrs.
John Stanley.

A nominating committeewas ap-
pointed, composed of Mrs. E. C.
Bell, Mrs. BUI Talbot and Mrs.
Lowry. Mrs. Elmer GUes was ap-
pointed as City Council representa-
tive. Mrs. William Moorehead, a
transfer fromVirginia, was present
as a new member.

Refreshmentswere served to 12.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Giles, 1100 Pickens.

i
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Now Being Featured
At Your Favwlte Stare
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DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

h OneJDay Service on Glasses

Big Spring

NATALIE WOOD
...Movie starlet shows comeback
of rosebudUp makeup

PresbyterianWomen
Roll Bandages

Women of St. Paul Presbyterian
Church roUed bandagesafter their
regular business meeting Mon-

day evening at the church. A pray-
er was offered by Mrs. Leon Mof-fet- t,

and the devotion was given
by Mrs. Eugene Peters. Thirteen
attended the meeting.

The next meetingwas announced
for Feb. 21, at which time mem-
bers will meet in circles. Circle
One will meet with Mrs. II. B.
Dirks, 1906 Nolan; Circle Two wUl
meet with Airs. D. T. Evans,
1512 Tucson, and Circle Three will
meet In the home of Mrs. W. G.
Fuller, 1417 Stadium.

Birthday Celebration
PlannedFor Scouts

Plans for the celebration of the
Girl Scout birthday on March 9
were made Tuesdaymorning at a
meeting of the Girl Scout Leaders
Club. They met at the Girl Scout
Little House.

Betty Wlckman gave the group
a training course In finance. She
announced that training will be
given at the next meeting In prep-
aration for the cookie, sales.

A training course for Scout lead
ers will be held at the Little House
on Feb. 14-1-5. It will start at 9:30
a.m and women Interested In
working with the Girl Scouts arc
urged to attend.

Mrs. Zant Inducted
Into RebekahLodge

A formal candlelight ceremony
Tuesday evening initiated Mrs. Joe
Zant Into Rebekah Lodge No. 284.
Mrs. Grade Majors, team cap-
tain, was director

It was announced that Mrs. Hen-
ry Roger, district deputy supervi-
sor, would hold a joint school of in-

struction at IOOF Hall Feb. 22.
Mrs. Gordon Gross, district dep-pu- ty

president, conducted a
school of instruction Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Refreshments were served to 33
membersby Mrs. A. F Hill, Mrs.
J.'R. Petty. Mrs. Beulah Morri-
son and Mrs. K. J. Nielsen.

P-T- A Radio Program
The P-T-A Council wIU sponsor

a mental healthprogram on radio
station KBST Thursday afternoon
at 5 pm. A feature sent out by
the Hogg Foundation, the title Is
"This Means You."

BRUNCH
COAT
So comfortable ... so smart
. . . this cotton krltkay print-
ed brunch coat with Peter
Pan iollor, tie neck, short
cuff sleeves, button trim,
novelty pockets and front.
Self rop tie 3 way belt. In
a grand assortmentof the
most wanted colors.

no jj2
SIZES Ay.yY
12-2- 0

StudyClub,
ChurchGroup
Are Reported

COAHOMA The Coahoma 1941
Study Club met In Fellowship Hall
of the Methodist Church Monday
evening, with Mrs. SamArmstrong
giving the program on Texas In-

dians. Mrs. Etjd Carpenter and
Mrs. Tom Barber were hostesses.

The club approved the slate of
officers that was presented by
the nominating committee. They
were Mrs. Edd Carpenter, presi-
dent; Mrs. Alfred Cate, vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Susie Brown, secretary-t-

reasurer. Ten atterrded.
.

The Women of the Presbyterian
Churchmet for a generalprogram,
with Mrs. Frank Loveless giving
ths opening prayer. Ten women
answered roll caU. Mrs. C. D.
Read, acting secretary, read the
news letter from the Presbyterian
and Synodical presidents.The gen-

eral theme for the evening was
"At the BreakingPoint" with Mrs.
C. D. Read giving the discussion.

The world's mission wUl be ob-

served with a mission school,
taught by the Rev. Lin Crossman,
pastor,eachWednesday eveningat
7:30 at the churchfor four consecu-
tive weeks. It was begun Wednes-
day and at that time a film on Af-

rica was shown.
C J. McKllndon, missionary

from Mexico, wiU be the speaker
for the meeting Feb. 16. The
church wUl honor him with a sup-
per foUowlng the program. Mrs.
A. C. Hale asked that the church
bulletins be sent to the shutlns of
the churcheachweek. Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney gave the closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walters of
Granbury have been visiting here
the past three weeks with her fa-
ther, John C. Adams, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bates of Lub-
bock have been here with hU par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Louis Loveless Is spending a
month's furlough herewith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love-
less, before his overseas assign-
ment. Louis is being sent to the
Far East.

EpiscopalWomen
Have Study On Church

Mrs. Shine Philips talked on a
booklet, "Consider the Bible,"
when the membersof St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary met Monday
at the church. This Is one in a se-

ries on "The Beginnings of the
Church."

Mrs. Philips also reported on
the meeting of the Council of
Church Women, of which she Is
president.Mrs. William Boyd gave
the devotion on "Our Source of
Strength."

After reports from various com-
mittee chairmen,Mrs. Lee Hanson,
hostess for the afternoon, served
refreshmentsto 11.

Mrs. Hunt Continues
Study For Circle

Mrs. W. A. Hunt continued the
study on India for membersof the
Sylvia Lamun Circle on the First
Methodist Church Tuesday morn-
ing in the home of Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Assisting on the program were
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Rex
Baggett and Mrs. Clyde Denton.
RoU call was answered withmem-
bers giving a fact about India.
Mrs. Horace Garrett gave the
devoUon.

Eighteenattended.Including two
guests,Mrs. J. O. Haymes of Plain-vie- w

and Mrs. John Davis. Mrs.
Haymes dismissed the circle with
a prayer.
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Plans Wedding
A Valentine's Dsy wedding his
been planned by Naomi Daw,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Daw of Big Spring, andher fian-
ce, Clyde Kenneth Roblson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roblson,
also of this city. The ceremony
will be held at the Salvation Ar-
my Citadel at 3 p.m.

North Ward P-T-A

HearsTalk By

J. S. Shearer
"Promote General Welfare

Through Thrift" was the topic of
J. S. Shearer,sixth grade teacher,
at the meeting of North Ward A

Tuesday.
The Rev. Hal Hooker, minister

of First Church of God, gave the
Inspirational thought.

Presentinga program were the
third gradesof Mrs. JessSlaughter
and Rex Browning.

The group voted to send M. R.
Turner, principal, to the spring A

conference to be held In Abi-
lene.

A nominating committee select-
ed included Mrs. Noble Kenne-mu- r,

chairman, Mrs. Jack Irons
an.Mrs. C. B.Williams.

The group sang to accompani-
ment by Mrs Kennemur.

It was announced that the next
meeting would be a shower for
the school kitchen. Admission will
be articles for use In the kitchen.

Mrs. Slaughter's room won the
attendance prize.

City HD Club Works
An extra day's work on their

coppcrwork was accomplished by
membersof the City Home Dem-
onstration Club Tuesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
Luncheon was served to 10 mem-
bers The next regular meeting will
be Friday in the home of Mrs.
Ervln Daniels.
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HOW ALL THESE

BENEFITS CAN BE

YOURS I

if Savings of up to 30 on
every food dollar I

-- V Less food shoppingtrips-f- ewer

food packages
to tarry I

r Better healthier foodsI

Greater variety I

if More leisure lesswork!
--At Eat any foods you wa-nt-

when you went themI .s"
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COMING
EVENTS

TnVRSDAT
nasT cncacii op god lms win meet

at 11 noon tor a eoTcrtd dlih lunchton
In U) tasm ol Mrt. A L. Holler, 01
W. lTth

XTZ CLUB will mttt at 7:30 p m. at Uia
wason WJittl

colleoe tiEioirrs m mt at
1 IS p m at th ttnool

ALTBCSA CLUB will meat at II noon at
Iha BitUei Hotel.

LAUXA nART CHAPTER. OES, virj
matt at 1 JO p n. at th Matonlo Rail.
3100 Lancaittr.

AUXILIART OP FRATERNAL ORDER or
EAGLES (Airlt IM7) WUl milt at S D m.
at Eatla Hall

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win hara a bene.
nt u auppar from S 30 to S p m at
lilt Olrl Seoul LUtla !loua. ProctfeU
will ba applied to a wheal chair tha
troup la buTlnr

CATLOMA STAR TtlETA KH.0 GIRLS
CLUB will meet at T 30 p m al tha
ioor Hall

EAST WARD wUl neat at 1 30 p ra.
at tha lehool

WEST WARD will meet at 1 p m.
at the aehool

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD wUl meet
at 3 p n In tha home ol Mr Jo
rliner. 101 Scurrr

ErsILON SIGMA ALPHA win meet at
1 30 p m In tha home ol Mr B Vt.
Eatet. 10 W Hli

FRIDAY
BAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will

meet at 3 p m In the home of Mri
r o Burnett loa Doaalai

CITT HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 3 p m In the home of
Mri Errln Danlele 103 E 15th

ROOK CLUB will meet at 3 30 p m In
the home ol Mri D. C Sadler. 403
HUlilde

RebekahsAccept
Bid To JointMeet

Members of John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 have ac-

cepted the invitation of Big Spring
Lodge No. 284 to a Joint meeting
along with the Stanton and Knott
lodges on Feb 22.

Meeting Tuesday evening, the
John A Kee Lodge also agreed
to attend an association meeting
in Kermlt on April 16.

Initiation will be held at the
meeting next Tuesday at 7 30 p m.
Twenty-nin-e attended the meeting.

ModelTalks
Pat Barnardsays:"Beauty Is
my business and SweetHeart
is my beauty soap. Its more
luxuriant lnthor so richly
fragrant -- y- py
Keeps in o
freshall day MssK
...AND keeps
my complcx-- i
ion exqui-
sitely soft,
smooth.''
And so say
9 out of 10 Cover Girt
leading cov Pat Barnarder girls I

Chance to thoroughcare
with pure,mild SweetHeart...
andsee I SweetHeart thesoap
that AGREES with your akin.
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You'll learn oil these wonderful
factsfrom a number eT the famous
Amena staff of Home fconomlsti...a specialistIn the fronn food
fUld. You'll rictlve free, valuable
chertsend booklets that will htlp
you saveon food purchases

FAtel!!?'

demonstratloniwe will use America's finest
Amana .,. . the friezer guaranteedto

ethers.
INVITID ... BRIO YOUR FRIENDSI

BIG SPRING LOCKER

COMPANY
100 Goliad Dial

A
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III Wind May
Bring Unify
To Churches

COMMERCE LANDING, Miss. Ml
The ill wind that killed 20 per-so-n

here latt week blew some
good: It may reunite two church
congregaUons that split 58 years
ago.

From the wind-tor- n debrisof two
frame churcheswill rise single
edifice for the Baptist tenants of
the 10,000-acr-e Abbay and Leather-na-n

plantation.
Mrs. S. It. LeathermanSr. saidher family will pay for the new

church, which will replace the
plantation's Mt. Olive and Gospel
Temple churches.Everyone seems
satisfied.

The quarrel that split the Negro
congregationwas whether the pas-
tor should preachone Sunday each
month, or two. It was forgotten
long ago. Dut the division re-
mained until last week's violent
weather.

The high winds ruined both
churches, 60 tenant houses, an
elementary school and a cotton
gin.

Nothing could be found of Gospel
Temple, located a quartcr-mll- e

from Mt. Olive, except the steps,a
battered piano and a concrete
cornerstone.

Mt Olive, a frame
structure, was minus walls and
roof. But the altar, pews, piano
and stove were left intact, together
with the church bell, mounted on
a tower of logs behind the building

About 150 tenant families live on
the plantation, which borders the
Mississippi Itlvcr, 30 miles south
of Memphis.

Scnators-At-Larg- o

WASHINGTON tR Sen. Kllgore
has introduced a bill to

eat former presidentsIn the Sen-
ate as scnators-at-Iarg- e They
would have all senatorial privi-
leges except the right to vote

lBHMHHV
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Union Merger Talks Start
Georgt Meiny, left, presidentof the American Federationof Labor,
and Walter Reuther, C. I. O. president,talk Informally In a hotel
room In Miami Beach. At the closed meeting they were to discuss
a possible mergerof the two giant union organizations. (AP Wire-photo- ).

AFL, CIO Leaders
Move NearerUnity

By NORMAN WALKER
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W AFL

and CIO leaders moved closer to
agreementtoday on plans to merge
their big labor federations.

Three - man subcommitteesar-
ranged to meet for two hours to
try to Iron out a detailed agree-
ment to present to larger
AFL and CIO merger delegations.

It appearedthat the subcommit-
tees had hammered out a tenta-
tive solution to the g

problem of preventing one union
from invading the organizedmem-
bership of another union. Details
were not announced.

The main barrier to merger was
the CIO's insistencethat the pro-
posed federa-
tion have powers to stop unions
from seizing membersalready or-
ganized by other unions.

The CIO was particularly con-
cerned since Its union broke away
from the AFL two decades ago
on substantially the same- Issue.
The CIO wanted renewed assur-
ance that It could organize entire
plants and that AFL unions would
not later try to get particular
groups of workers, such as car-
penters, drivers or other skilled
workmen, to shift allegiance to
rival AFL unions.

AFL President George Meany
was reported to have contended
In the closed-doo- r merger talks
that while he could not provide
an Ironclad pledge against union

Coming To
For Two
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"raiding," he was willing to agree
that union territorial invasions
could be strongly dealt with under
the proposed new setup.

The CIO leaders, headed by
President Walter Reuther, sought
more binding authority to stop the
"raiding" practice and to assure
the CIO a more secure place In
the merged setup. The AFL now
has an estimatedten million mem-
bers comparedwith the CIO's five
millions.

Reuther last night told report
ers

"You know, I've always been in
favor of labor unity, and it looks
like we're really making prog
ress."

Two Young Children
Drown In Car Mishap

CRANDALL, Texas Ml Two
young sons of Mr and Mrs
George Mapes of this Kaufman
County town drowned last night
when an auto plunged Into a water-fllle- d

ditch alongside a highway.
They were J. D. Mapes, 18

months old, and George Mapes,
2Vt.

Tbo youths also riding in the
car and the parents of the dead
boys escapedserious Injury.

The car was submergedoff High-
way 175.

Big Spring
Weeks!

BE

By BtYtrly

Dear Miss Brandow:
Ruth Is fifteen; I am eighteen.

We are both student teachers at
the same dance studio. We played
together as kids and are now as
close as brother and sister. She
even advises me on how to be
smooth with other girls. There Is
nothing between us but friendship.

A bashful boy she Is very fond
of has finally started askingher
for dates and she doesn't want
anything to break them up.

When he finds out how often we
are togetherand that we frequent-
ly put on dancing he
may becomeJealous or quit asking
for dates. What can we do?

Harold

Hide nothing. Be honest and
forthright and put all your cards
on the table. When you come right
out and tell a person all about
something, he Is then never sur-
prised by making the unexpected
and misleading discovery.

Ruth should first tell her bash-
ful beau about her Interest In

IN
LOS ANGELES

Basil Clark told police a man
looked over valentines In his
store for sometime, then pro-
duced a pistol and said: "Okay,
Pops. This Is a stlckup."

Clark said the man beat him
with the gun, knocking him to
the floor, took $35 from the
cash register and fled. He also
took a large valentine, with a
lavender heart and a verse
reading--

"To her, whose love and ten-

derness ever lingers In my
heart; the sweetest valentine
of all, my mother"

And Furs
StolenAt

NEW YORK UV-Th- eft of almost
$50,000 worth of Jewels and furs
from a room at the Hotel Roose-
velt was reported by police today.

The room of Mr! and Mrs. Ed-
ward Odum, of Orange, Tex., was
burglarized yesterday while they
were out.

Police said the loot included a
$27,000 diamondnecklace,a $15,000
diamond and ruby bracelet, other
pieces of Jewelry and a $1,500 mink
cape.

Detectivessaid there was no sign
of forced entry to the room and
they believed a passkey might
have been used.

Police said Odum, a wholesale
hardwaredealer,and his wife were
here on a pleasure trip.

P.M.

No. 1

Evangelist
Dr. Harvey H. Springer

Pastor of the First Baptist Church
and Tabernacleof Engiewood, Colo.

Dr. Springer is given up to be one of the most fearless

crusadersagainst communism and modernism in this

country. The Evangelist is a world traveler in the in-

terest of missions, having visited most every mission

point in the world. He also is the author of a number

of books; Editor of the Western Voice, a weekly reli-

gious newspaper and a prominent radio preacher.

DR. SPRINGER WILL SPEAKING DAILY

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH FOR TWO
BEGINNING SUNDAY, FEB. 13th, 7:45

DATE

HarmlessTriangle

exhibitions,

SENTIMENT
ROBBERY

Jewels
Hotel

AT THE
WEEKS

America's
Cowboy

JACK CONNOR and MRS. SPRINGERwill bo present-- to assist in the song services.

Jack is well known throughout the country for his musical abilities' as a marimba

specialist.

WE COUNT IT A GREAT JOY TO BRING THIS tVANGELIST

TEAM TO BIG SPRING AND CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYONE

TO ATTEND AND TAKE PART IN THE SERVICES

Trinity Baptist Church

DATA
Brandow

dancing and that she appears In
dancing exhibitions. Next she can
tell him how lucky she Is because
her partner Is a boy she has
practically grown up with and who
Is almost a brother to her.

Next, and this Is important, she
must casually mention that she
has advised you on dating your
own girl friends and she should
make it plenty clear that you are
dating, and throughly enjoying-- It
After she has her say she should
quiet down abqut the matter and
never bring It up again unless
somethinghappensto bring it to
the surface.

(Got a problem? For a per-
sonal answer from Beverly
Brandow, write her in care of
The Herald enclosing a stamp.)

FormosaPact

GelsProvisos
WASHINGTON UT The mutual

defense treaty with Formosahead-
ed today toward ilmnit ri-l- n

Senate ratification over the oppo
sition oi a nandful of members.

In advance nf formal Hh.t
opening this afternoon, the For-
eign Relations Committee worked
on accompanying language de-
signed to put the Senate on record
that the pact Is not Intended to
solve the question of the ultimate
sovereigntyor the island.

Some committee membershave
expressedconcern that the pact
might be Interpretedas recognizing
Chiang Kai-shek- 's regime In per-
petual control of the Island refuge
Taken from Japan at the end of
World War II, Formosa's sover-
eignty has since remained legally
unsettled.

The committee report, not yet
officially filed, also expressesas
an understandingof the Senatethat
the United States would be under
obligation to resist "only ... ex-
ternal armed attack" against For-
mosa and the Pescadores.

It statestoo that the treaty area,
now Including Formosa and the
Pescadores,should not be enlarged
without a two-thir- vote of the
Senate.

A lobster has a possible life ex-
pectancy of 50 years,
of Indiana.
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Nightclub Dancer
s PenalizedFor

Beating Unionist
MONTREAtasi A New York

nightclub dancer got 12 days In
Jail already irvrrianH m.t.
yesterday for beating up a union
representativewno med to collect
$100 In back dues.

The penaltywas assessedagainst
Robert E. Smith. 2fl. ftr h.
Judge found him guilty of assault
ing taay Munn, 43, a Canadian
field reDresentatlve of th Amri.
can Guild of Variety Artists
(AFL). The 12 days Smith has
spent in Jail since his arrest con
stituted nis sentence.

Munn told the court the battle
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Used perform-
ance thoroughly inspectedand
scientifically reconditioned. that recondi-
tioning covers performance, appearance,

Best OK Tag
cost.

Authorized Chevrolet

214 East 3rd

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

FROM THE SKYWAYS THE HIGHWAYS
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Phillips 66brings you the gaso-
line the aviation
fuel component

Company was first
make and also HF Alkylate. These
two components valuable smoothmotor
performance until recently, their was

by tho U. Government high per-

formance aviation gasoline. Now authorities
have restrictions.
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Big Herald,

occurredJan. when be went to
Smith's room an effort
to collect dueshe said the dancer
owed the union.

Looking at Munn, who
In court with one arm In. a plaster
cast and his nose still bandaged,
the Judge commented:

The evidence Is still visible."

Stocks Boom ' -
TOKYO tnPminii( nf tmiirh- -

er Soviet ivnrM nnllev tAl.tt iitnt
heavy Industry sharesbooming on
Japan's stock Prices rose
snarpiy ana a near-recor- d total
about million shares was sold

the morning session alone.
i i
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If you like quick but legal! getaways,youTl
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And
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New Phillips 66 Fute-Fu- el provides increased
power, higher anti-kno- and greater fuel econ-

omy. And you benefit from famousPhillips 66
controlledvolatility. In addition, Phillips 66Fltte-Fu- el

gives you the cleanburning qualities that ,

result from useof natural and aviation gasoline
components.Fill up todaywith Futb-Fue-lI

Only Phillips 66 ns addedj
Get it at stationswhereyou seethe

orangeand black Phillips 66 Shield.

& 6&&'0to'e4 motor oil

that can doubleenginelife!

TtorARTic Is thenew er motoroil that protects your car
winter andsummer. It flows easily at temperatures below zero,yet
at extremely high engineheatit retains its film strength. Compared

to ordinary oils it can reduce wear 40 or mart ... can cut oil
consumption 1 5 to 45 . . . keepspistonsand pistonrings cleaner.
Tuor-ART-ic Motor Oil is theperfect running matefor Fute-FueX-Th-

go together for batter performance!

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM

K. H. McGIBBON
PHILLIPS 6 JOBBER

WEIGHT!
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ft A Bible Thought For Today
SlfeMed ar ye, when men shall rcvilo you, and perse
cut you, and mall say all manner of evil against you
falsely, for my sake. (Matt 5:11).

E d i t q r i a I

More Than Meets The Eye

Two eolumniiU, Walter ZJppmann and
JosephAUop threw considerablelight on
the Formosa situation that might help
the average reader understandthe com-
plexity of the problems which hivi
brought the U. S. and Red China to the
verge of a shooting war.

It U evident that Washington hag had
to use extraordinary care in. dealing with
the basteproblem, which is simply this:
Formosa, as our military leaders have
pointed out time and again, is a vital
key la all our Pacific defenses.In handling
the Issue partisan.polltlcs-an-d conflicting
views have moiled and already complex
problem.Almost every step the President
has takenhas been taken with this fact
In mind. It we have no. clear policy, as
Lippman say, it is partly due to the
existenceof this difference of opinion on
objecUves and procedures.

It may surprise some to learn that we
have had to handle the Nationalists with
kid gloves to keep them from losing heart
and "defecting" to the Communists as
a last resort, as one of these writers de-

clares.The caseof the Tachenevacuation

Mode! Writing Style
Newspaperpeople attending the winter

meetingof the West Texas PressAssocia-

tion here in Big Spring beard some good
advice from Houston Harte, publisher of
the San Angelo Standard-Time-s. He ad
vised them to take the King James Bible
as a good model for writing today.

He called the King James version the
most beautiful prose ever written. The
writer of today would do well to study
it for style. even sportswrltcrs would
find it useful, Mr. Harte declared. He
speaks with some authority as Bible
student Anyone who has read "In His
Image," the beautiful volume of text and
picture made up of great Bible stories,
would agree to that Mr. Harte selected
and condensed,to a certain extent the
King JamesVersion of those great stories,
but preservedthe original text.

Successive "Improvements' and "mod

Wq Iter ppnia
We Fix Policy On Chinas

In calculating the risks and in estimat-
ing the top abilities In tho Far East we
seedah explanationof the fact that both
PekingandWashington talk, asIf the strug-
gle to seize Formosa were a near pos-
sibility. Yet, except for the lone voice of
Mr. JosephAlsop, who thinks that the in-
telligenceestimatesof Chinese powermay
be unreliable, the general assumption is
that the Bed Chinese do not have the
military meansneededto conquerFormo-
sa, They have no navy and the hundred
miles of water In the FormosaStrait are
guarded by the most powerful navy In
the world. Yet, as Mr. Alsop says, "the
PekingGovernmenthasbeen promising lis
peopleto take Formosa this year at.thetop
of its voice" and "it is really hard to
see why the brilliant Chou En-l- al should
have engaged Peking'sprestige to the
very hilt, if the threat to Formosa is a
mere vainglorious maneuver."

Mr. Alsop'a point is, I believe, well
taken. The question then Is why Chou En-la-l,

who has no navy, can to talk
, about conquering an Island an hundred

miles out at sea? How does he think he
can capture Formosa this year, or even
next year? TJie answer to this question,
and the answer to many of the obscurities
and ambiguitiesin the whole 'problem Is
that Chou En-l-al is coiinting upon the In-

stability of 'Chiang Kal-shek- 'a regime in
Formosa, He could not be promising to
"liberate" Formosasoon unlessbe hoped
and believed that the Chinese army and
officials might do on Formosa what was
doneso often during the civil war on the

Potomac
WASHINGTON U.S. planesshoot down

two MIGs that attackedoff Korea.One fel-

low who's writing a history of the last
war says he can't get' any work done
they keep him loo busy changing the title.

Vice President opens a Caribbean
tour. Princess Margaret is covering the
samesalesterritory for Britain, but can't
compete with our cash-and-car- policy.
We give 'em the cash andpay 'em to
carry it away.

The-Pacifi-c fleet says It's shadowed by
Russian submarines. We know they're
Russianbecausethey surfaceonly during
the hours when Moscow radio's propa-
ganda is oft the air.

The savingsleaguo says Americans have
saveda record $231 billion. Americans ad-

mire thrift so much that anyone who
doesn't practice it getsdeportedto Wash-
ington.

The French are happy again. Having
teasedout Premier Mendes-Franc-e, they've
settled back Into their routine'of well-order-

chaos.

TJ.N, AmbassadorLodge says our cur-r-e
Far Eastpolicy Is "to keep the other

xeBew That's a switch. Usually
we we our Far East policy to keep our-
selves guessing.

'Army CewselerJohn Adams' will re--.)

March 31. Adams couldn't wait until
bummer, la view of the Army manpower
(cuts, he wasn't sure there would be any-,taa- g

left tK from,
, ' FLETCHER KNEBEI,

o

r
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points this up. Whereas we are in effect
pulling the Nationalistsout of the Tachena
In hopes of easing tension with the Com
munlsts,the samestep must of necessity
disheartens theNationalists who may re-

gard It as arrant appeasement
If the Nationalists should throw Chiang

out and "detect" to the Communists, a
possibility that must be reckoned with,
there would go an indispensablefactor in
our Pacific defenses.To avoid that wa
have to keep alive In the hearts of the
Chinese on Formosathe hope of the future
downfall of the Communists on the main-
land, certainly as forlorn a hope as could
be imagined.

In the end we may have to concentrate
on a U. S. trusteeship over the Island
under U. N. auspices. Jf that Is inae-cepta-

to us there would be only one
alternative:to seize the Island In thename
of the United States and occupy it with
forces powerful enough to ward off Com-
munist attacks from the mainland. And
we might havo to fight even the National-
ists to do that.

A For

afford

Nixon

ernizations" of the King James Bible
have come along at regular intervals, Per-
haps each adds something to a clarifica-
tion and betterunderstandingof the great
Book, but none has approachedit In the
majestic sweep,tho sonorous quality, and
tho magnificent imagery of the original.

It can be aald that two works' did most
to stabilize and glorify the English lan-
guage.They were the King JamesVersion-an-

the works of William Shakespeare,
who borrowed from It tirelessly and
quotedIt voluminously.

Our language has changed In many
ways, but much less so than had these
masterpiecesbeen missing. Whereas few
"improvers" have dared to lay profane
handsupon tho work of Shakespeare,there
is no end to those who would "improve"
the Bible. As a work of art, as in

of men'a minds and hearts, the
KJV should be let alone.

Li nn
Must Two

Fever

guessing."

mainland that is to say, to changesides
and to make peace.

If this Is the basisof Chou En-Ial- 's hope,
it is the basis of Washington's underlying
fears. No doubt we believe that Chiang's
regime Is more solid than Chou En-la- l Is
assumingIt to be. But a dominating con-
sideration In our whole Chinese policy is
the knowledge that tho regimeat Formosa
Is .fragile and that to keep it going every-
thing mustbo done to bolster Its morale. Ifthe AdmlnlstraUon felt sure that Chiang's
regime In Formosa were solid, It would
not hesitate much longer to recognize It
for what It really is as the government
not of China but of Formosa.The block to
that policy Is the d fear that
the Chinese in Formosa would not set-
tle down peacefully as exiles but would
como to terms with the mainlandChinese.

The Chinese on Formosa tell us, and
Americans who are In clcso touch with
them believe, that Chiang's regime would
crumble In disaffection and Intrigue if
there were cut off the practical hope of
a return tq the mainland. Whether or not
this is the fact, the FormosanChinese In-

sist on it and theirsupportersin Washing-
ton agreewith it Yet the fact of the mat-
ter is that the United StatesGovernment
has not only abandonedhope of a restora-
tion but has put Its decision In this mat-
ter in writing in connection with the pro-
posed Formosapact

The Administration does not havea clear
policy. Thero is in it a basic contradic-
tion which will in one form or another
have to be resolved.

On the oneband,thereis the decision not
to support an attempt by Chiang to re-
turn to the mainland. This decision car-
ries with it the unavoidable conclusion
that Chiang's governmentin Formosa is
not the governmentof China, and that It is
not entitled to the Chinese seat In the
United Nations.

On the other hand, there is the desire
to keep Formosaout of Red Chinese con-
trol, and the, assumption that the only
way to do this Is by supporting the Chi-

nesegovernmentin Formosa.
The combination of these two deci-

sions would he the policy of the two Chi-
nas, and it would be a feasiblo policy .if
only one uncertainty could be removed.
That is whether the Chinese In Formosa
Would stay in Formosa and would not
maketheir peacewith Peking. If we could
be sure of that, which wo cannot, tho
defenseof Formosaought to be quite fea-
sible.

Ch&u En-lal- 's hopes are based on ,the
belief that the Chinese In Formosa can
be Induced to come over to his side. Wo
are not sure that they cannot be Induced
to do that

We.have stakeda lot on the reliability of
Chiang's regime. Yet in deciding, as our
own vital interests require, against sup-
porting his return tothe mainland, we
have done what Is most likely to sow
fatal doubts within his regime. To off-
set thesedoubts, to preserve the morale
of the Chinese of Formosa, we have felt
compelled to become entangled in the
Chinese civil war on the ro islands.
So we find ourselves unable to draw a
clear line or to take an Intelligible position
that can command the support of world
Opinion.
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(AV- - For 23
months the Russians, almost as If
their Communist drive had forsak-
en them, soft - talked and lost
ground while the younger Chinese
Communist party talked tough,
acted tough and got places.

Now suddenly the Russian Red
throw out their prince of

Premier Maienkov, who
after all had only said what they
wanted him to say. And now they
growl like a bear again.

If they step up pressuresin the
West while the Chinese keep the
heat on in the East, tho West will
find itself in nutcracker, facing
the choice perhaps of yielding or
slugging back more grimly than
it has yet.

Stalin had blundered before ht
died March 5, 1953. The West wa
poorly armed. South Korea looked
like a pushover. Stalin let the
North Korean Communists attack
It. Tho Invasion shocked tbe West
Into unity and faster rearmament.

The North Koreans would have
lost and world pres-
tige would have suffered If the
Red Chinese, willing to lose men
by the hundreds of thousands,
hadn't Jumped Into Korea where
they eventually forced the West
into a truce.

Maienkov, successor to Stalin
and mouthpiece for the Russian
Communist party, sounded milder
than his old boss. The party per-
haps thought soft talk might undo
the damagedone by Stalin, lulling
the West to sleep again.

Besides, President Eisenhower
was new in office, pledged to seek-
ing peace in Korea. With the
United Statesanxious to avoid war,
the Russians may have felt it a
good time to try to make progress
with syrup instead of guns.

Maienkov talked of coexistence
between East and West. In time
Eisenhower, and Prime Minister
Churchill also endorsed the Idea
of coexistence.

But the Russians didn't gain any-
thing, in real estateor diplomacy.
Instead, they suffered a setback
when the West agreed to rearm
Germany. It was the biggest Rus-
sian reversesince Stalin's death.

Meanwhile, the Red Chinese fol-

lowed an opposite line and got
plenty underthe leadershipof their
tough - talking foreign minister,
Chou En-la- ). They not only got the
truce In Korea but forced the West
Into truce In Indochina,where they
got half of Viet Nam and eventual-
ly may get it all.

Then, when Chou began making
threats about invading Formosa,
tho Elsenhower let
him have two of Chiang Kal-shek-'a

Islands off tho China coast The
Red Chinese. 23 months after
Stalin's death, are stronger,hard

Mr. Breger
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JamesMarlow
RussiansBegin Growling Like Bears Again

WASHINGTON

sweet-talker- s.

communism's

administration

er, more feared. In Asia at least,
then before Stalin died.

Time will show whether Maien-
kov was axed in a Kremlin power
struggle or had outlived his soft-talkin-g

usefulness and was' re-
moved by the party to dramatize
a change In its policy.

Of
NEW YORK IB Few visitors ar-

riving in New York by ship bother
to bring along their own lifeboat
anymore.

But Miss Janet Jones, a young
lass from Wales, did. Stepping
ashore clad In a red cloak, an
18th Century style Welsh dressand
a high-toppe- d black beaver hat,
she took one look at busy Manhat-
tan and exclaimed:

"It takes my breath away
everything moves so fast!"

Miss Jones a name as common
as Kim In Korea or Smith in
America won over 1,100 other
contestantsto become the national
hostess of Wales. She is here for
a seven-wee-k, coast-to-coa- st good-
will tour. With her she brought a
corgi, a coracle, a collection, of
wooden love spoons, a black Bible
made from a block of coal, a 5Vz-fo- ot

harp, and a walking sUck
which once belonged to the Welsh
statesman,David Lloyd George.

The corgi turned out to be an
underslung, mystified, homesick
lady dog named Ceri, and pro-
nounced "Kerry."

"The word corgi means cur or
mongrel," explained Janet, who Is
21, pretty, auburn-haire- d and blue
eyed.

The coracle turned out to be an
ancient type Welsh boat made of
wicker and cowhide, so light even
a girl could pack it on her back.

This Is believed to be the first
coracle ever brought to the United
States.

Now about those wooden love
spoons?

"In the old time," said Janet,
"instead of giving the girl of his
choice an engagement ring, a
Welsh boy would come to her with
a spoon he hadcarved. The more
beautiful the carving, the more he
loved her.

"If she acceptedthe spoon, they
were engaged. That Is where the
term 'spooning'came from. If she
turned down the spoon, It was
love's labor lost.

"Very occasionally the old cus-

tom Is still followed. It is much
easier today to buy an engagement
ring. But I'd much rather have a

ICffC , fje$futo!tW tat,W(U "- -

"Sorry I'm late, fellows tuui a little trouble cetUmi
away ..." .

Red Version

But two things are definite from
yesterday's events: the Russians
will put more effort into heavy
Industry, which produces guns, and
Foreign Minister Molotov switched
from Malenkov's sugar words to
angry talk toward the West.

Hal Boyle
Origin Term 'Spooning'
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love spoon myself.'
However, Janet made it quite

clear she expects no love spoon
on this trip.

"I'll be much too busy to look
for a husband," she said, "and
It's him that should be doing the
looking anyway."

Two Actresses
Held On Suspicion
In Narcotics Case

LOS ANGELES lfl Two young
actressesIn the stage hit, "The
Teahouse of the August Moon,"
were booked yesterday on suspi-
cion of possessing marijuana.

Arrested Were Barbara Ann
Luna, 17, who plays the geisha
girl Lotus Blossom In the sellout
play, and Patty C. Suzuki, 24, who
has a minor role. Miss Luna was
released to the custody of the
play's manager so she could ap-
pear last night.

Detective Don Grant said he
found three marijuana cigarettes
and loose marijuana in their apart-
ment.

He and Detective E. J. Berger
visited the apartment, he said, to
discuss a theft of money which
Miss Luna had reported.

Both actressesare membersof
the New York company of the
Play.

Writer Kills Self
Before Operation

SAN FRANCISCO HI Walton
Hall Smith, 57, former Hollywood
writer and novelUt, shot himself
to deathyesterdayrather than face
a cancer operation which would
have left him speechless, police
reported.

Officer Vincent Mazzafcrrl
rushed to Smith's luxurious apart-
ment after the writer had called
the police station, but reported
"I was too late."

Two notes were left, one to
police and one to tho coroner, tell-
ing about the operation'which had
led him to decide on suicide.

Both infant and maternal mor-
tality rates continued to decline
in 1954 to new low levels. ,

Denmark Is about half the size

7 OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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"HE'S THE BEST PHYSICIAN
THAT KNOWS THE WORTH-LESSNE-

THE MOST
MEDICINES

Around The Rim
Women Are Cut Out More For Dipping

Your correspondent'is in favor of a re-
vival of snuff-dippin- g for the ladles.

My reason Is simple: I think that in
matters of appearanceit has more char-
acter than cigarette smoking. I remem-
ber how when Aunt Doanle hit the place
it was my happy prlyilege to select a
twig of precisetexture, round up a small
syrup "bucket or No. 3 can so that her
visit might be accomplished in comfort
and dignity.

Now Aunt Doanle loved her snuff, but as
I recall she did her dipping and "breshln' "
mostly In the privacy of the home and
casually among the family and a tight
circle of friends.

I can't remember that she ever went
around with the snuff brush hanging out
the corner of her mouth. I know for a
fact that she wasn't caught down town
with that snuff brush hanging at a rakish
angle.

Perhaps I was brought up in an age
when, outside of a substantial cob pipe,
for old grannies, women didn't do much
smoking. Consequently, I got the Impres-
sion that most women look awkward
smoking. I used to think that this was be-

cause they had to strive so hard to be
nonchalantthat they ended up being about
as as I was Id my first long
pants.

But the years have come and gone and
smoking among the fairer sex has become
so firmly established andthey have Just
as much right to the weed as their counte-
rpartthat I conclude It Is my imagination

Political Playback
'Lobbyist' With ProfessionalViews

Harry C. Webb, during his long career
with Texas Gulf Sulphur Company, came
to be the most typical of one modern
branch of the tribe known as "lobbyists."

He later becamepresident of a new
company concerned with foreign sulphur
production.

Webb was not in the categoryof those
professionally employed to representsome
business or Industry before the Legisla-
ture. Rather, he came up through the
company ranks as an executive, with
one of his duties that of telling the story
of the sulphur Industry when the ques-
tion of sulphur taxes came up. That meant
every session.

He was a plain, straight-forwar- d and de-

pendable spokesmanfor his company and
his Industry. Lawmakers had fully as
much confidence In what he said as what
one or another of themselves said, and
often more.

He was probably the first of the indus-
try spokesmen who specialized in legis-

lative problems. This field has been broad-

ened to include the trade association exec-
utives.

Lobbying has broadened out from the
original paid "Influence" man, who fre-

quentlyswitched clients, to the specialized
attorneyswho representa particular field,
the direct industry spokesmen, like Webb;
the trade association executives, and the
steadily growing number of "public" or
citizen groups who debate bills before
legislative committees. Public lobbying,
so far as numbers are concerned, ex-

ceeds all therest. Statewide groups gath

J. A. Livingston
Wolf Has Formula Profits

By a coincidence, the two huge Invest-

ment trusts, which first publicly protested
In 194D Sewell L. Avery's high-hande-d man-
agementof Montgomery Ward & Co., have
now sold out all of their holdings. Their
money's elsewhere.

MassachusettsInvestors Trust held 104,-00- 0

shares in 1949, worked that down to
50,000 by the end of 1953, and closed out
its last 20,000 sharesby the end of 1954.
Wellington Fund disposed of the 16,000

shares it held as of December 31 In the
high market of recent weeks.

Both trusts owe a debt to Louis E. Wolf-son- ,'

chairman of the board of Merritt-Chapm-an

& Scott Corp. and for
Avery's place in the mercantile world.
Wolfson's proxy fight boosted Montgomery
Ward stock up from the 60s to the 80s.

"At that level," said Joseph E. Welch,
executive vice president of Wellington,
"we considered it amply priced. Regard-
less of who wins the proxy fight, Ward's
must rebuild. It has lost ground competi-
tively. It mustupgradeits storesand man-
agement. It will be costly to do."

MIT profited too. George K. Whitney,
one of its five trustees,,points out that
MIT hasbeen shifting out of Ward's into
Sears Roebuck & Co. stock. The run-u- p

In price of Ward stock, now higher than
Scars,madethe shift financially more at-

tractive.
Not all mutual funds acceptthe MIT or

Wellington view. Harry I. Prankard,presi-
dentof Fund and Busi-
ness Shares, is holding on to 105,000shares.
He's undecided whether he llkea Wolf son
or Avery. "We'll hear a lot from both be-

fore the April meeting," he said. "Then
we'll vote. We won't refrain from voting."

Avery knows he's In a fight. Wolfson
won a legal victory when the Chicago Cir-
cuit Court orderedan end to Ward's stag-
ger system of electing directors. Stock-
holders will voto for nlno directors on
April 22, Instead of three unless Avery
gets a stay. Avery has sent out a letter
to shareholders,assertingWolfson has"no
experienceIn retailing," and Is "not quali-
fied to manage this great corporation."

The windup paragraph, all in
letters, asserted:"The corporation has a
net wortl of over J600 million, including
over $300 million In cash. There la no debt
of any kind. This financial strength gives
tho stockholders a security of investment
matchedby few companies."Thus, Avery
still barricades the company against de-
pression, while other retail enterprises'
have been adding stores and increasing
sales.

Wolfson promises to use some of this
cash to buy in the company's stock. This

or that If I am right, most women aren't
cut out to be natural smokers.

There are a few annoyance's which I
must pinpoint for purposes of my aches
and pains on this subject. One is the
practice of driving an automobile with a
cigarette dangling down in the corner of
the mouth. There are many things to be
said againstthis practice, but suffice It to
say that It just ain't pretty.

This dangling business could apply to
almost any circumstance,for tbe female
face isn't enhanced by frowlng and squint-
ing occasioned by dodging acrid fumes
which Inevitably rise right out of the mouth
and sometimes the nose so that milady
looks like an Incense burner. I have no
illusions about my Influence on the sub-

ject, but I vote for drawing on the ciga-
rette, enjoying It and then putting It down,
before .trying to do some other task.

Finally, I cast my ballot against wom-
en flopping their hands over and letting
a hang llstly with its smoke curl-
ing endlessly over the fingers. They are
stained and cigarette stains aren't nice
looking even on hardenedmen, much less
on those digits which are supposed to be
soft, supple, graceful and well trimmed.
Most holders look odd, but 111 vote for tho
holder if it will sparethe fingers. And tho
ladles can tell me how to eat my potatoes,
comb my hair, wear my trousersa mite
higher, shine my shoes or even go drown
myself. I said it and I'm glad, so there.

JOE PICKLB

er on occasion when something affecting
them comes up. Members pay their own
expenses.

Actually, I think a lot of legislators miss-
ed Harry Webb's presence, when he went
to a company that wasn't concerned with
Texas production taxes.

The term "lobbyist" is inaccurate,from
a legal point of view; but usage has quali-
fied its meaning. In the
past, we had to qualify any use of the
title of "lobbyist" with anyone's name,
by saying It was In the colloquial, not the
legal, sense.

Lobbying Is defined somewhere as an of-

fense. A lobbyist, in that sense, would be
someone using Improper methods to Influ-
ence legislation.

The Legislature itself has recognized
that "lobbying" means presenting views
on legislation to members or committees.
The Legislature frequently has considered
bills to require lobbyists to register and
put on record the names of clients, and,
frequently, to require a statementof their
pay. All these have been turned down.
The same sortof proposals will be heard,

as long as the Legislature meets.
At present, any individual wanting to ad-

dress a committee, whether for a busi-
ness. Industry, or citizen group, simply
signs a statement giving his name and
the organization he represents

Harry Webb helped bring the business
of lobbying from Its old connotations to a
recognized aspect of the legislative proc-
ess.

-R- AYMOND BROOKS
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Affiliated American

capital

cigarette

probably

would have the effect of Increasing earn-
ings per share, because there would be
fewer sharesover which to spread earn-
ings.

To speculators, what could be sweeter?
The stock then was selling around 85. If
Wolfson won, the company. Itself, would
make a market for the stock at around 93,
the bookvalue A sure profit was In sight.

Wolfson pledged that neither he, mem-
bers of his family, nor his backerswould
tender stock Nevertheless, if Ward .stock
went to 93, the Wolfson group wouldn't bo
hurt holding shares it had bought in the
70s.

To me, the proposal was Injudicious. It
was a bid for the support of speculators.
They're for any maneuverthat sends the
market price up. Banks, insurance com-
panies, investmenttrusts, and other long-ter-m

Investors feel differently. They don't
want to tender stock. They want to keep
funds at work In a growing company. They
like Ward's strong financial position.
They'd like to see the company relnvlgo-ratc-d.

That takes money and high-price- d

management.
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SubcommitteeTo Rewrite Bills
Banning And Horror Comics

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN W Two bUls to strip

Texas newsstandsof sex and hor-
ror comic books and other "corrup-
tive" literature were In a House
lubcommltteetoday for

Objection -- Msed on grounds the
bills might r t stand up under a
federalconstitutional test were one
(actor In the acUon of the House

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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This familiar picture shows
Goodyear making an accidentaldis-

covery about rubber.

Sixty years ago there were many
persons who talked like this:

"Automobile will never succeed.

Mother Has
BurnsBut
Baby Is Safe

HORNELL, N.Y. HV--A young

mother lay with painful burns in
a hospital bed today but she was

content.Her baby was safe.
Mrs. Virginia Shaver,29, Jumped

down a scorching furnace duct
yesterday In an effort to save her

daughter.Stuck three
feet away, she watched firemen
pull the uninjured child to safety.

The baby, Terri, had tumbled
Into a floor duct leading to the
gas-fire- d furnace In the Shaver
home. Moments earlier, Mrs. Shav-
er, wife of a state police corporal,
had removed the duct cover to
clean It.

As Terri disappeared into the
opening, Mrs. Shaver snapped off
the heat, telephoned firemen and
dropped feet first into the duct.

Firemenreachedthe home about
three minuteslater. They found the
mother wedged into the hot-a- ir

chamberof the furnaceabout three
feet above the cellar floor level.

Terri was not touching the out
side of the fire box but her mother
was. Mrs. Shaver suffered first--
degree burns over 10 per cent of
her body. Her condition was re
ported as satisfactory.

Privately Owned
Nuclear Reactor
SetFor Gotham

NEW YOItK of
the nation's first nuclear reactor
entirely owned and operated by
private Industry is planned for the
New York metropolitan area.

Invitations to Join the project
have been sent to about 10 large
companies in the fields of elec-
tronics, petroleum, food, pharma-
ceutical and chemical products,
ceramics, rubber, metals, textiles,
agriculture, machineryand others.

Plans for the reactor, to use ra-

diation for confidential experi-
mentsby the cooperating compan-
ies, were announced yesterdayby
the American Machine & Foundry
Co.

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith (ret ),
vice chairman of the company's
Board of Directors, said' In a state-
ment:

"We envision the development of
many new and Important commer-
cial products andthe improvement
and extension of a great number
of industrial processes."

Among the expected uses of the
project are sterilizing and preserv-
ing foods and agricultural prod-
ucts, processingdrugs, producing
plastics and making measure-
ments.

The cost is estimated between
1 and l'.i million dollars.

Pro-Re-d Rebels
May Demonstrate
During Sessions

BANGKOK Ml

rebels are expectedto create dis-

turbancesin Laos- during the con-

ference of the eight Manila Pact
foreign ministers, according to re-

ports reaching Thai police last
night.

Police said they had informa-
tion that Prince Souphanouvong,
the Laotian rebel leader, had been
ordered by the Victmlnh In

North Viet Nam not to co-

operate with the Laotian govern-
ment.

Earlier It had been reported
Souphanouvong was negotiating
with the new Laotian Cabinet of
Thao Kratal to settle their differ-
ences.

Rebel forces known as "Pathet
Lao" reputedly control four dis-

tricts in northern Laos, one of the
three associated states of

Find Thai Iron Oro
BANGKOK Ifl 'Bangkok radio

said last night Thai government
geologists have found extensive de-

posits tA high-grad- e iron ore in
northern Thailand. The govern-
ment radio station said foreign in-

vestment would be welcomed to
"finance a smelter to be construct
ed nearh'
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Sex
Committee on-- Criminal Jurispru-
dence last night.

The subcommitteewas Instruct'
ed to combine two separatemea-
suresbothurged as a way of curb-
ing Juvenile crime and bring
them back within a week.

Advocates of the bills considered
the action a victory.

More than a dozen witnesses aj

They break down too often, and
are a trouble In general. They
must run on Door hlchwavs which
often are bumpy or muddy, or
both."

To a certain extent those words
were correct. Early cars did break
down very often, and the roads
were a disgrace.

The full truth, however, was dif-

ferent. There is something in hu-
man beings which helps them to
work past hard places. Better
motors were built and roads were
paved with far more care.

One early trouble hadto do with
the tires' and springs. When the
speed increased,people In automo-
biles were Jarred too much. That
led to better springs for the cars,
also to d tires.

A man who neversaw an automo-
bile pointed the way for good
rubber tires. His namewas Charles
Goodyear, and hewas born In New
Haven, Conn., during the first
year of the past century.

At the age of 32 Goodyear was
told about a company In Massachu-
setts which had gone bankrupt.
This company had been carrying
out costly test on rubber. The
purpose was to cure the rubber
so it would serve well when used
in. making boots, shoes and rubber
capes.

The company had failed In Its
efforts. The rubber was Injured
by cold weather, and It melted
during hot days.

In this short article I can speak
only briefly about the work of
Goodyear. He spent many years
trying to make better rubber. One
day, by accident, he laid a sheet
of partly cured rubber on a hot
stove. Later he saw that part of
the sheet was turned into hard
rubber. This gave him the hint
which made It possible to vulcanize
rubber.

Goodyear died 95 years ago. Poor
in worldly goods at the start of
his life, he remained poor after
his success. He even sufferedprls
on because ofhis debts. Despite
that, he gave the world valuable
knowledge of rubber, and made
the modern automobile tire pos-

sible.
Tomorrow: Mats Production.

peared, Including magazine dis
tributors who said the comic book
Industry's action In appointing a
cxar to police Its product made
another law, unnecessary.

Two bills were considered.
One, by Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas,

would outlaw any "lewd, depraved
or corruptive comic book." The
other, by Rep. Grainger Mcllhany
of Wheeler, was aimed at any
"newspaper,book, pamphlet,mag-
azine, or other printed paper de-
voted mainly" to lewd, immoral,
or depraved matter.

The Mcllhany bill would add
books and "depraved pictures" to
presentTexas laws governing what
is legally acceptedprinted matter.
Several committee members

questioned Inclusion of both books
and newspapers in the proposed
law. Mcllhany said that the "de-
voted mainly" phrase in his bill
would make It Inapplicable to most
newspapers.

Witnesses representing church.
parent-teach- and civic groups
appeared in favor of the bill or
for legislation controlling horror
publications.

W. C. Edwards of Beaumont, a
wholesale supplier of magazines.
appeared againstthe bill. He said
the code recently adopted by
comic publishers, to be adminis-
tered by an Industry czar, would
do all that Is necessary.

Ldwards told the committeethat
If it was trying to control horror
presentationsto youth, It should
also direct the bill to television
and radio.

"They"don't have to buy a mag-
azine," Edwards said. "All they
have to do Is turn on the radio
or TV and get it free."

Daniel Reynolds, director of the
Dallas Crime Commission', told the
committee that he felt the bills
would aid in control of Juvenile
delinquency.

Fred Nahas of a Houston radio
station told of wide response to
his station's presentation of the
comic book situation. He brought
several large panels exhibiting
covers of horror comics.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS SufferersNow

OfferedAmazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
blood streamwhereit cando themost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshav rotten blessed relief from
torturing misery. Seaustoday about
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
122 East 2nd
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CASUALS
Color Is the cue for summer ... In narrow straps that

nclrclo ... or wide straps that support. You'll find the
shoe of your choice in this selection of new spring casuals.
Cool spring and summer comfort. Priced economically.
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On Scout Staff
Monty R. Stokes, 41, formerly of
Marshall, arrived In Pecos Mon-
day to assume his duties as dis-

trict executive for the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout Council. He will
serve Reeves and Loving coun-
ties. He Is a graduateof the na-
tional training schogl and served
at district executive at Dallas and
Marshall. Prior to that he was
chief accountant In Texas for
Kansas City Life InsuranceCom.
pany. He and Mrs. Stokes are
members of the Christian church
and have two children, a daugh.
ter and son, and one grandchild.

Texas Family Held
In Check Forgeries

SAN ANTONIO cret Serv-
ice agents said yesterday they
have smashed a one-fami- gov
ernment check-forgin- g gang with
the arrest of four persons In Cor-
pus Chrtstl.

They were listed as Alvln Carr,
28; Thomas Carr, 20; Mrs. Thelma

DRIVE A BUICK
IT'S

FOR TEXANS

Speakersrroni
Holy Land Set

Mrs. Bertha Vestal, head of the
American Colony In Jerusalem,
comes here this weekend at the
first of two visitors In the com-
munity from the Holy Land.

She Is to speakSundayevening
at the First Methodist Church on
the refugee problem of Arab
people.

On Feb. 20-Z- Stephen A. Har-bous-h,

a shepherd from Galilee,
will bring his vivid account and
file of slides and motion pictures
here concerninghis native land.

He is to be at the Wesley Metho-
dist Church the morning of Feb.
20 and at the First Methodist
Church that evening aswell as the
evening of Feb. 21. Part of his
travelogue Is delivered In native
costumes such as were worn in
tho days of the Bible. Madame
Harbbushand two young men will
help present the program, "On
Sacred Soil."

Mrs. Vestal has lived all her
life in Jerusalem. She has been
director of a hospital and a social
settlementfor manyyears,and she
has entertainedvisitors In Jerusa-lu-m

from all over the world. Her
messageis calculated to bring up
to tho minute information on
conditions in the Holy Land.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, and
Mrs. Grooms are friends of Mrs.
Vestal. Dr. P. W. Malone and Dr.
P. D. O'Brien also met her on
their tour of the Holy Land.

Carr, 28, Alvin's wife and the
mother of three; and Mrs. Minnie
Carr, 51, mother of the two broth-
ers.

Agents said the checks were sto-
len from mail boxes In San Anto-
nio, Dallas, Fort Worth. Houston.
Beaumont, Corpus Chrlstl and
Baton Rouge.
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Vote Set In Week
On Congressional .

Pay IncreaseBill
WASHINGTON Ml House lead-

ers scheduled a vote a
week from c bill to raise
the payof Congressmembers.Only
nominal oppositionIs now evident

Approved vetterdavhv thnlTmiu
Judiciary Committee, the measure
cam lur a iu,uuu-a-ye- salary
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in the '55Buick ride
be completely honest there ore someTo which nothing will level

completely.

!et even the real rough ones turn out lot
smootherwhenyou take themin 1955Buick.

And that'snot just our say-so-. New ownersof
thesebright new beautieskeeptelling us that.

oo you wonder howcome?What's dif
erentabout Buick ridethatmakes itsuch

marvel?
The answeris plenty.
Most cars have coil springson front wheels
only. Buick has themall around thisyear
they'renewly calibrated deeper
smotheringof jounceandjar.Sohereyour rido
is balanced,buoyant,'level, serenelysmooth.

Most carsdrive throughtherearsprings.Buick
drives through torque-tub-e that takesup all
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KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

Increase for senators and House
members. r

Congressmenpresently receive
912,500 salary plus $2,500 In ex-
pense money a total of $15,000 a
year. The House bill would raise
this to $23,000. A companion Sen-
ate bill calls for a $7,500 raise fo
$22,500. No time has been fixed
for Senate action.

Both Senate and House 'meas-
ures would also provide salary
boosts ranging between $7,500 and
$10,000 for federal Judges.
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driving thrust, wipes out rear-whe- el wiggle
andwag, steadiesyour going to asureandsolid
track.
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Optimist Club

StepsTaken
First steps toward organization

e( an Optimist Club In Big Spring
were taken at a meeting hereTues-
day, attendedby a number of lo-

cal citizens, along with various
representativesof Optimist Inter-
national.

First signatures were obtained
to apply for a club charter, and
when the number of these reach-
es 25, formal action will be taken
for organization.

The Optimist Club devotes most
f Its programs and energies In

behalf of underorivileced boys.
At the meeting here Tuesday

were Charley Boyle. Dallas, dis
trict governorof Optimist Interna-
tional; Bill Tate, ot Dallas and a
former Big Springer, an Interna-
tional vice president;Larry Payne,
field representativefor 01; John
Grimland of Midland, zone lieuten-
ant governor; Dr. Scott Mratlo,
San Angclo, president of the Op-

timist club there; andCarl Cahen
of Saa Angelo, executive director
ef Boys Ranch, which works
closely wiut the Optimist pro
gram.

Big Spring men who have sign-
ed the club application include
James E. Whitney. Lt, It. E.
Hall, B. M. F.stes, F. O. Franklin
Jr.,' Herbert Vinson, Z. M. Boy-ki- n,

J. W. Smith, Oliver Cofer,
Joe Bunch and Clyde E. Thomas
Sr.

The group will meet regularly
en Tuesdaysat noon, at the Wag-
on 'Wheel. It is planned to have the
charter application completed by
next weeg.

3 Traffic Mishaps
ReportedTuesday

Three automobile accidents,one
of them a were report
ed here yesterday, police said.

J. B. Williams, 1064" Main, told
officers that his car was stuck by
another while parked in the 100
block of Main sometime between
11 p.m. Monday and S a.m. Tues-
day.

Police said that It appearedfrom
markings on Williams' car that
the right front side of the other
vehicle was. damaged.The other
car was black, Judging from paint
marks, officers reported.

Mrs. C. M. Yates, San Angclo,
and Mrs. L. P. Kuykcndall, 507
E. 10th, were drivers of cars which
collided at Sixth and Nolan streets
about 5:42 p.m.

Another accident at Eleventh
and State streets occurred about
6 p.m. Drivers involved were Bon-
nie Sue Fox, 1411 Johnson, and
Robert Pearson, operator of a
pickup.

TV Set Bums
Firemen were called to 605 Elev

enth Place about 0:20 p.m. last
night as a result of a television
fire. The ,set blazed hecauseof a
short In the-- wiring, it was re-
ported. Damagewas not extensive
and It was confined to the TV, fire
men said.
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ContractsOf

3 At Coahoma

Are Extended
COAHOMA Contractsof three

key administrators and supervi
sors ot the Coahoma Independent
School District have neen extend
ed.

The board ot trustees Monday
"evening offered a three-ye-ar term
to II. L. MlUer, superintendent,
and two-ye- contracts to Fred
Sailing as high school principal
and to W. A. Flshback as ele
mentaryprincipal.

Miller is completing his fourth
year as bead of the Coahoma
schools, having been extended a
pair of two-ye-ar contractsprevious
ly. A graduate of North Texas
State College In 1935, he complet-
ed his work on his Master's De-
gree in 1918 at the University of
Texas in the field ot administra
tive education.

He started teaching before he
had reachedthe age of 20 and is
due to round out 30 years in the
profession before bis new contract
expires. Miller came here from
Rochclle in McCullouch County.
He had been an Instructor for the
Army Air Corps during World War
li at Brady.

Sailing has been with the Coa
homa system for four years. He
came first as an assistant coach,
served two years as head coach,
resigning to take the high school
principal's post last autumn. He
took his AB degree from Daniel
Baker In 1936 and his Master ot
Education Degree at Sul Ross in
1953. His 1953 football team made
Its way to the regional finals.

Flshback came to Coahoma two
years ago from Gustlno where he
had been a supervisorand teach-
er for four years. He had been in
Early High School, also. He Is a
1947 graduateof Daniel Baker and
took his M. A. DegreeIn 1952 from

Hardln-Slmrnon- s University.
In other board action, Bobby

Held was employed as a supply
teacher for the fourth crude.
where an extra section has been
necessary.Iieid is an honor gradv
uateof Coahoma High School and
attendedHCJC and theUniversity
of Texas.

The board also voted to send Mil.
ler to the National Association of
ocnooi Aaministrators meeting In
uenver, uoio., on March 12.

RoadWork
EastOf Town
Is Completed

Work on the two arteriesof High-
way 80 just east of Big Spring
was .completed Tuesday, lt was.
announced at City Commission
meeting last evening, and efforts
are now being centered west of
town.

Base materials have been laid
on thehighway portion to be topped
In the west sector ot the city, and
center boulevard curbing have
been installed,

Observers say that very little
finishing up work remains before
topping Is placedon the westhigh
way sector. Unofficial estimates
are that the entire project will be
completedby the endof the month.

Highway maintenance crews
have bored holes In sidewalks at
Intersection corners on both Third
and Fourth for installationof "one
way" signs, and some posts have
Deerr installed.

Eatt ot town the Third and
Fourth Street arteries merge side-by-sl-

and have been routed In
to the two arteries which have,
been in use in front of Cosden
rtetlnery.

The area west of town to bo top
ped is mat near tne point where
Third and Fourth Streetsare divld
ed. Center isles have been con
structedin the area to assuretraf
fic division.

Dope'Conviction
Confirmed Today

Conviction Rlngo on
chargesof possessionof marijuana
was affirmed by the Courtof Crimi-
nal Appeals in Austin today.

Illngo was found guilty In an
118th District Court trial here last
September,He was sentencedto
eight years in the penitentiary.

Burglary Suspect.

ReleasedOn Bond
Terry Leon Dohannan was re-

leased from the JonesCounty jail
this morning on $1,000 bond. He
was indicted here Jan. 27 with
Ralphord Sidles and Dan Griffin
on burglary charges.

Sidles and Griffin are apparent-
ly being held at Haskelwhere they
were apprehended. The alleged of-
fense took place at Brown's Trad-
ing Post

CompletionsReported
In MooreAnd Snyder

Completions' were lowed todav
in the Moore and Snyderfields ot
Howard County. Oil was pumped
at TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,
wildcat in Borden County, and oil
ana waier now was reported at
Gulf No. 1 Bead, Sara-Ma-g field
project.

The Snyderfield drew three new
projects, and ventures were spot-
ted in the ParochialBade field of
Sterling County and the Sharon
Itldge .field ot Mitchell County.
Wildcats were located In Kent,
l'ecos, Ector and Nolan counties.

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Fambroush.

wildcat about 2tt miles east of
Ackerly, was pumpedfor 14 hours
and made 91.59 barrels of fluid.
Shakeout was one per cent basic
sediment and.3 per cent water.
the rest being oil. Perforations
tested were in the Pennsylvanlan,
and operator is now preparing to
perforate in the Spraberry and
test. Location is 660 from north
and 2,380 from east lutes,
T&P survey.

Magnolia No. 1 JesseYork, 660
from south and east lines, 279--

survey, bored to 5,430
feet In lime and sand. This wild
cat is 13 miles east ot Gall on a
640 acre lease.

Ector
Buffalo No. 1 Cowden has been

stakedas a wildcat about 10 miles
northwest of Goldsmith in North-
west Ector County. It will be
drilled to 6,400 feet for a test of
the Clear Fork, starting at once.
Location is 660 from south and
west lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Gulf No. 1 Read ct al, Sara-Ma-g

field venture, took a 33
hour drlllstem test from 7,879 to
7,889 feet. Gas surfaced in eight
minutes and oil came to the top
In an hour and 45 minutes. Flow
during the other 31H hours was
111.7 barrels of oil and 511.29 bar-
rels of water. After the drill pipe
was pulled recovery was 7.627 feet
of salt,water cut with five per cent
oil. OperatorIs now taking electric
logs. Drlllsite Is 467 from north
and east lines, survey,
some 21 miles northeast of Big
Spring.

Shell No. 1 Read, 2.011 from
north and 1.980 from east lines,

T&P survey, bored to
feet in shale. The wildcat Is

four miles northeast of Coahoma
and will test the Ellenburger
around 9,300 feet.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

spotted their Nos. 15-- 16--

and 17-- E D. H. Snyder in the Sny-

der field. All are slated fordepth
of 3,200 feet, and all are in section
21. block 30, tap. T&P sur-
vey. No. 15--E Snyder is 1,650 from
north and 990 from west section
lines. No. 16--E Snyder is 990 from
north and west section lines. And
No. 17--E is 330 from north and 990
from west section lines. All are
some five miles south of Coahoma
on a 440 acre lease.

Urice Drilling Company No. 2
Doyle Vaughn, project in the North-
west Moore field area, pumped
71.5 barrels ot oil In 24 hours. Re
covery also Included 53 per cent
water, Gravity is 28 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio Is nil, Operator
fractured pay zone with 10,000 cal-lo'n- s.

Total depth is 3,200 feet, the
5H-lnc- h goes to 3,191, and the pay
top is 3,183. Elevation measures
2,501. This new well Is 8V4 miles
northwest ot Big Spring, drlllsite
being 330 from south and west
lines, T&P survey.

C. W. Guthrie No. 4;A Homer
Thorp, 992 from south and 1,001
from east lines, survey,
pumped 101 barrels of oil In 24
hours. There was no water, and

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
ot the West Side Baptist Church
in Big Spring, was pres-
ident as Baptists of District No. 8
concluded their annualconvention
In Snyder Tuesday evening.

Other officers elected were the
Rev. J. B. Dolan, Odessa, vice
president; the Rev. Mark Reeves
Jr., Coahoma, secretary; E. W,
Wlnan, Roscoe, treasurer.

Sharp gains were noted in the
report of the Rev. J. William Ar-ne- tt,

district missionary,who was
strongly commended for his work
by the executive board.

At the end of the year, reports
showed, thexe were 43,827 mem-
bers affiliated with 118 churches
as compared with 42,755 In 115
churchesa year ago and 20,655 in
89 churches 10 years ago.

RE.V. CECIL RHODES

s

gravity measured31 degrees. Gas-o-il

ratio was 100-- 1. Elevation is
2,502 feet; total depth Is 3,220, the
5H-ln- bottom Is 3,196 and pay
top Is 3,190. Operator fractured
with 3,000 gallons. This Moore field
well Is about five miles southwest
ot Big Spring.

Ralph E. Fair Inc. and Wood-

ward and Company No. 9 Snyder,
330 from north and east lines,

T&P survey, pumped lp2bar-
rels ot oil In 24 hours. Gravity
was 32 degrees,and gas-o- il ratio
was 100--1. Total depth Is 2,900 feet,
the seven-Inc- h goes to 2,550, and
the pay top is 2,600. Elevation Is
2,368. Location of the Snyder field
well Is about 4Vi miles southeastof
Coahoma.

Kent
Kewaner No. 1--A WUlii wild-

cat 16 miles southwest of Clslr-mo- nt

in Southwest Kent County. It
will be drilled to 2,300 feet at drill
site of 330 feet from south and
west lines, survey.

Mitchell
Revello- - Royalty Company No. 1

E. T. Strainhasbeen spotted In the
Sharon-RIdge-17- area about 15
miles northwest of Colorado City.
Drlllsite is 330 from north and
1,650 from east lines,
survey. Scheduled total depth is
2,000 feet.

J. K. Wadley spotted his No. 3
Smallwood and McCarty on the
Mitchell-Scurr- y line about 4tt
miles south of Ira. It will be drill-
ed to 3,700 feet, starting at once.
Location is 990 from south and
1,214 feet from east lines,

survey.

Nolan
GeneralCrude No. 2 E. C. Bank,

2,009 from north and 1,830 from

DISTRICT PRESIDENT

IT
Open Season

REDRUTH, England Ml Archie
Hill, 58, loadedup his shotgun yes-

terdayand declaredopen seasonon
Income tax collectors.

The Income tax people claim Hill
owes them almost$10,000 and have
obtaineda court order to seize his
house.

Hill, who denies owing the
money patroled with his shotgun
In front of a big sign saying "In-
come tax: Any persons employed
by the above enteringon this pro--
erty do so at their own risk."

"They are not going to have my
house," Hill told reporters.

The tax people didn't say what
they will do now.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W) A
thief who took some food
from Charles Oreen's home
made sure he could eat It. He
took along Oreen'sfalse tooth.

In Municipal Court yester-
day, Green Identified the cul-

prit as Mote Scott Jr.r and
said he lost a bag of potatoes,
eight eggs, a pair of trousers
and his teeth.

Scott, who did not testify,
was held to the grand jury on
a grand larceny charge.

Times
DALLAS W "There's Just too

much superficial Christianity in
our churches," the Rev. M. V,

Resident membership stood at
32,259, approximatelyone thousand
more than a year ago. Churches
held 202 revivals, three more than
the previous year. There were

baptisms,one ot the few areas
where a decline was reported. The
previous year there had been 3.

Sunday school enrollmentwas
up to 35,151, three thousand more
than the previous year. Training
union enrollment was 17,659, al-

most two thousand more than the
year before.

Vacation Bible school attendance
of 1),634 was nearly two thousand
more than for 1953. The Women's
Missionary Union, with 8,027
members,had gained by one thou-
sand. The Brotherhood with 6,787
members gained 500 during the
year. There were 5,324 tithers in
the district, an increase of 400.

Total budgets ot the churchesIn
the district topped the $3 million
mark for the first time. They
amounted to $3,150,638 as com-
pared with $2,961,792 the previous
year and only $372,332 a decade

o.
Churches In the district save

$262,000 to the Baptist cooperative
program, a gain of $5,000 for the
year.

The district, composed of the
Big Spring,

Lamesa, Mitchell Scurry,
Permian Basin Associations, op-
erated on a budget ot $9,519 last
year. The youth encampmentat
Big Spring had a budget of $16,900.
The encampmentcommittee is to
make a study of possible costs and
advisability of moving the encamp-
ment from Big Spring to a pror.
fered site a mile from Lake J. B.
Thomas, but no action Is due for a
year.

BaptistsReelect
Rev. Cecil Rhodes
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HAPPENED

Fields
ettl lines, survey,has
been staked as a 6,700-fo- ot wild-
cat about2Vt miles south ot Nolan
In Nolan County.

Pecos
Peck No. 1 Link ct al Is a wild-

cat about eight miles southwest of
Glrvln In Northeast Pecos. Loca-
tion is 990 from north and 3.077
from west lines, 'sur
vey. It will be drilled to 1,500 feet.

Scurry
Sun No. 1 Hudnall. C' NE NE,

survey, took a drlllstem
test from 6,773 to 6,878 feet with
the tool open four hours. Recov-
ery was 150 feet of slightly oil and
gas-cu- t mud. Operator Is now pre-
paring a Core of the Pennsylvan-
lan,

Sterling
Fuller No. 1 W. R. Davis, C SE

SE, survey,has set 5V4--
Inch casing on bottom, 7,000 feet.
and Is preparing to perforate op-
posite zone where core had, good
shows of oil. Then operator will
fracture and test in an attempt to
make a discovery .well. The 7,000
foot depth in Strawnsandhas been
achieved after coring from 6,881 to
6,960 feet. Good shows were un-

covered all the way, according to
unofficial reports. This wildcat is
15 miles northeastot Sterling City.

Cosden No. R. W. Foster
has been staked as a Parochial
Bade location about10 miles south-
west of Sterling City. It will be
drilled to 2.400 feet, starting at
once. Drlllsite is 1,263 from south
and 330 from west lines,

survey.
Continental No. 1--A French, 1,-6-

from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, Is bottom-
ed at 3,343 feet In lime, where op-
erator Is mixing mud.

Clark, 84, of Snyder, Tex., said
yesterday.

"Why, I can remember when
there were 40 or 50 people all
standing at once and shouting
their faith and In a Methodist
church, I mean."

This brought a chuckle from the
Rev. C. E. Clark, of Houston, 82,
a cousin of the Snyder preacher.

"That's right," the Houston
parson said. "But if that hap-
pened today half of the congre-
gation would Jump up and run
off."

The retired circuit riders met
unexpectedly at a Methodist min-
isters' meeting.

HasteMakes Waste
HOUSTON WV-T- wo patrol

cars were parked side by side
early today while patrolmen
A. B. Lewis and D. I. Baker
talked shop.

A car sped by.
The patrolmen radioed the

dispatcher for help.
Lewis, In his haste to chase

the speeder,-backe- his car Into
Baker's. The bumpers twisted
and locked.

The speedersped on.

WcstbrookShowmen
Attend Southwestern

WESTBROOK Twelve young
stockmen from Westbrook and
their vocational agriculture teach
er are In El Paso for the South-
western Livestock Show.

The group left with their entries
Saturday.Making the trip were Jim-
my Moody, Danny Swafford, Ieon
Byrd, Bobby Butler, B. F. Self,
Eddie Butler, Curtis Clemmer,
Ray Moore, Mike McKenney, Ker-
ry Sweatt, Lonnie Wyrosdlck, Rus-
sell Bird and the teacher, Pete
Hlnes.

More HubcapsStolen
Jess Wilbanks. 408 Washington

Boulevard, reportedto police about
10:30 p.m. last evening that the
hub caps had been stolen from
his automobile.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl'ILDINO PERMITS

Co-o- Oln and Suoclr. re roof retldence
at 0J NE 2nd S100

Albert Pol lloherti. build addition at
1010 Hunneli. 1710

Lole D Rlnileton. reroot residence at
511 Lancaster. 150

Mra W M Oage. reroof reildenct at
1JO0 Nolan. UN

K L Manuel, build houie at 10T Dixie.
110 000
ORDERS IN HSIh DISTRICT COURT

Anna Lee Vauihn re William L Vaurhn,
ult for dlTOree dismissed on plaintiff's,,

motion.
Oscar r. Johnston ts Sarah Opal John-

ston. dWorce iranted.
Joe Bord Rogers vs Bertus Roiers,

granted
riLP.D IN lto DISTRICT COURT

Bara Johnston vs O. P. Johnston, suit
for dleorre
MARRIAClr: LICKNSES

Ralph Leon Brooks Bit Spring, and
Lynette Blum, Bltr Spring

Karrr Wtlbur Wood. Big Spring, and
Mrs. 8ara Johnston Big Spring.
FILED IN PROBATE COURT

estate ot O. A Ooodman, deceased.
Ethel Ooodman. executrix.
WAHKANTT DEEDS

B. B. Smlther et ux to C. E Shlpler et
ux. Lot IS, Block X. Wright's rirst Addition

Eunice Melderlne Prldar to Leon Par-
tis. Lot t. Block 1. North "Belue Addition

n einm to William ii Frank, Plat
of Block . Amended Lot S. Block t. Amend-
ed Central Park Addition

Aliens p While et al to A B Pelacheet ux. the north IS feet of Section ., Block
61. Original town of Big Spring
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. C Woods. Big Spring. Chevrolet
, D. Jones, Lubbock. Ford

M. J ParUow 3401 Main. Ford
Leonard E Hatton, Knott Dodge
Martin M BreUlng, IM4 Pickens. Bulck
J. T. Matters. 0 Johnson.OMC pickup
C. D Miller. Big Bprlng. Bulck
Oeorga C. Choate, JJOl Oollad Ford
W. A. WllUamt. 10K Stadium. Ford
C M. Boles. 1000 Sycamore Plemouth
Archie Ktnard. iloe BlrdweU. Pontlac
Harold E. Moss, (31 Carlor Dr . Chrislcr
W. W. Moeter, TOO Johnson. Bulck
Santos S, Psrrat. Big Spring. .Ford
Ralph L. Metcalf. ISM Tucson. Bulck
J W. Find. Orand Falls. Chevrolet
Orman. Qregorr. Big Sprln. Chevrolet
Jesse Keller. I10O Blackburn. Chevrolet
David II Davis. Big Bprlng. Chevrolet
.MsrUa Brooks. 1101 Xv llttt. Chevrolet.

I 1

WitnessSought

In Bomb.Slaying
SAN ANGELO IB A grand Jury

may begin Its Investigation ot the
bomb slaying of Mrs. Helen Harris
Weaver without one of the most
important witnesses.

Houston officers said last night
they had been unable to serve a
subpoena on Mrs. Adela Hen-ingc- r,

24, brunette who was once
a professional wrestler known, as
"Nature Girl."

Mrs. Hcnlngcr was one ot five
key witnesses ordered to testify
when the county grand jury meets
tomorrow at 1 p.m. All five have
made statementsconnecting Harry
Washburn. 38, with the "mistake"
slaying Jan. 19 of his former
mother-in-la-

Washburn, In Jail charged with
murder, has said he had no part
in the bomb trap an explosive
charge wired to the starter of a
car used by Mrs.

"
Weavecand her

husband. .

Mrs. Henlnger told Houston po-
lice Washburn once offered her
$10,000 as part ot a $100,000 extor-
tion plot against Mrs. Weaver.
Her part, the shapelyformer wres
tler said, was to enticeMrs. Weav
er s husband Into a back yard
pistol shooting match and accl
dentally" shoot him.

Mrs. Henlnger, who said she re
jected the Idea, quoted Washburn
as saying:

"If I can get rid of Weaver, his
wife would pay off to keep her
family from harm."

Otherwitnesses who talked about
Washburn Include Mrs. Henlnger's
estrangedhusband,Carlton Henln-
ger, who was arrested andcharged
with W a s h b u.r n but released;
James Fife, Jbhn McKlnnls and
Andrew Nelson.

Sixteen other subpoenaes had
been served on the 39 other wit-
nessescalled for Friday andSatur-
day. Most are from Houston.

Dlst. Atty. Aubrey Stokes said
he has two witnesseswho would
testify Washburn was In San An-
gelo the night before the death
blast.

Two Die In B36

Explosion, Fire
FORT WORTH, Tex. W A giant

Intercontinental B36 bomber ex-
ploded and burned last night, kill-
ing two men and Injuring 18, four
seriously.

The plane burst Into flames soon
after Its landing gear touched soft
earth at the end of a Carswell
Air Force Base runway. Explo-
sions followed.

The dead were Identified by the
Air Force as S. Sgt. Gerry Nich-
ols, Malvern, Ark., and A. 2. C.
Dean Grandqulst,Ogden, Utah.

The aircraft was from the 95fh
Bomb Wing, Biggs AFB, El Paso,
Tex.

MaJ Robert Spence. Carswell In-

formation officer, said wreckage
was strewn over a wide area of
the runway and that the plane fi-

nally came to rest near the center
of the landing strip.

Crash crews battled the gasoline-fe-d
flames for an hour.

FORT WORTH W The Air
Force named last night the 18 in-

jured survivors of the crash here
of a B36 bomber from Biggs Air
Force Base at El Paso.

The most seriouslyInjured in the
crash at Carswell Air Force Base
here were Capt. Charles Andrews,
pilot, Biggs AFB; Sgt. JohnDllger,
gunner, Tucson; MaJ. George Mar-
shall, Instructor engineer, Biggs;
and Capt. Joseph Baran, aircraft
commander,Biggs.

Jhe other Injured were Lt. Har--B

a m f o r d, North Andover,
Mass.; C P. C. Smith, Rock-mar-t,

Ga.; C Joseph Bennett,
Rlchwood, W. Va.; MaJ. Raymond
Klass. Saginaw, Mich.; and Lt.
George Ahrens, MaJ.
Samuel Loving, Capt. CharlesStu-
art, Capt. George Simpson, Lt.
Wesley Murtisaw, Sgt. Claude Gil
bert. Lt. Col. Art Prltchard. Lt.
Col. Earl Yadln, Sgt. JamesWade,
and Sgt. Duane Kelfer, all of Biggs
AFB, El Pa&o.

JamesConfirms
His Resignation

MIDLAND LT) Harry James,
presidentof the Longhorn League,
confirmed today that he will re-
sign.

At a league meeting atRoswell,
N. M., some time' ago, he an-

nounced hisresignation,but
agreed to reconsider and give a
final answer later.

Jamessaid he will call a meeting
of baseball league directors when
he returns to Roswell and will rec-
ommend a successor.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
raul DeCleva to C W Outhrle. the

touth 123 acres of the wett .hill of Section
J Block 30. Township TP Bur-v- rr

latslgnmrnti
Edgar L Phillips et ux to J W Elrod

et althe northeast quarter of Section 11.
Block 33, Townthlp TaiP Survey

Loula Mae Harrison dba L C Harrison
OU xco . to R F Dorter an undivided
. Interest In a tract In Section IT. Block

30, Township TftP Buner. (as
signment).

THE WEATHER
s

TEMPERATURES
CM? Max. Mia.
Abilene .". OS 4

Araarlllo I 30
BIO 8PR1NO 4. 31
Chicago t 31 31

Denver ST 3

El Paso SS 30
Fort Worth . as t
Oalveston ... 63 SI
New York .. 10 XT

Ban Antonio n U
Bt Louis M 41
Bun sets todar at ;JT p.m.. rises Thurs

day at 7:14 a.m.
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I'alr and warm this afternoon and tonight.
Thursday. motUf cloudy and turning consld--
cramy comer.

WEST TEXAS: ralr and warmer this
aflernAnn Tnrmtln cloudiness, turning
colder trt Panhandleand tipper South Plaint
with lowett 0 tonight Conilderablr cold
er in the Panhandla and Bourn rune ana
turning colder Tfcursd- -

Youth Is Held
PendingCapsuleAnalysis

A Latln-Amcrlca-n, ar-

rested Sunday when capsules be-

lieved to contain heroin were con-

fiscated,has not yet been charged
with a criminal offense but Is still
In Jail.

Chief of Police E. W. York stated
that charges will be filed If the
capsule contents are analyzed as
heroin.

At the present time the six csp
sules found in a bookcase in the
youth's room are being analyzed
In Department ot Public Safety
laboratories at Austin, the chief
said.

Arresting officers, Capt. M. L.
Klrby and Patrolman Jack Shaf-
fer, expressed reasonable assur-
ance that the capsule contents are
heroin and statedlt Is only a mat-
ter of time in receiving the of-

ficial notification.
The youth was arrested at 606

NW 4th Street last Sunday about
noon. He was sleeping when of-

ficers arrived, and the capsules
along with two others which were
empty were found In the book-
case.

The youth had not been attempt--

$3,000Bonds

Set In Assault
Bonds were set at $3,000 for two

Negro men charged with robbery
by assault this morning In Justice
Court.

C. P. Cooper Jr., and E. E.
Banks are charged with beating
and taking a pistol from Thomas
Mitchell, also a Negro, last week-
end.

In the preliminary court hear-
ing this morning, the formal
charge was read to both Negroes.
When asked if they wished to have
bonds set. Cooper replied, ". . .but
that ain't the way it happened."
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce
told him that he could tell his
story to the Grand Jury.

The bonds were set at $3,000
each for the two men. Banks and
Cooper were transferred to the
county Jail this morning from the
city Jail. The complaint against
them was msde by M. L. Klrby,
Big Spring police captain.

ZHUKOV
(Continued from Pay D

based on modern Soviet science."
"Our Army representsa mighty

force which fully answers the de-
mands and characteristicsof mod-
ern war," he continued. "If the
Imperialists dare to attack our
motherland, the Soviet armed forc-
es have at their disposal all kinds
of weapons for the complete de-
feat of the aggressors."

He accused American "imperial-
ists" of surrounding the Soviet
Union with bases and propaganda
ing for atom warfare, but under
these circumstances,he said, "the
Soviet loses no time In perfecting
Its skill and training."

U. S. Ambassador Charles E.
Bohlen was among the diplomats
filling the galleries to hear a dis-
cussion of Soviet policy begun yes-
terday by'Molotov.

On the stage, Bulganln sat next
to Communist party boss Khrush-
chev. Malenkov, who yesterday
confessed hisfailure and inexperi-
ence as a government leader, was
moved down In the seating ar-
rangementfrom the middle of the
fropt row to the end.

Most observersbelieved the full
story of what is going on In the
Soviet Union was far from being
told. They advised a wait-and-s-

attitude on the possible reconstruc-
tion of the government.

Yesterday'seventualchanges be-
gan with the resignation of Mal-

enkov, announced at a morning
session of the Supreme Soviet. At
the afternoon meeting, Khrushchev
nominated Bulganln as the choice
of the Communist party's Central
Committee, which Khrushchev
heads. The Supreme Soviet ap-
proved the choice by acclamation.

The shift underlined a renewed
emphasis In the Soviet Union on
heavy Industry, the backbone of
arms production. This policy has
been backed strongly by Khrush
chev, in opposition to the cam
paign for more consumer goods
with which Malenkov Identified
himself.

Airman Sentenced
For Not Saluting

FORT WORTH MV-A- n airman
who said his religion prevented
him from saluting an officer faces
five years at hard labor.

Gene Matt, baptized In the Je-

hovah's Witnesses at San Antonio
la,st November, was sentenced by
a general court-marti- yesterday.

r PUT
money to

I Work For You
Todav-Y-ou Gain
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Semi-Annuall- y
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In City Jail

Ing to soil the capsules so far ai
officers Know, it
he was using them himself.

The Laun-Americ- """'- - .

i.. e . rti Gnrlntf hut has been
out of town for some time. Klrby
said. He had returned to this city
last week and told police he had
been in aan nuwiuu.

He had been arrestedhere about
a year ago on a chargeof possess-

ing marijuana but was placed, on
probation at the time becausehe
was a Juvenile.

TACHENS
(Continued from Page 1)

ships and planes, were plowing
southward through the East China
Sea on the 200-ml-le run from the
Communist - menaced Tachen, Is-

lands to Formosa.
Refugees spilled ashore on the

docks. Their faces mirrored home-
sickness for the two bleak Islands
which the Red Chinese covet.

U. S. sailors shepherded them
ashore. They carried 40 sick and
wounded Nationalists off the ship
In stretchers.

American and Nationalist volun-
teers greeted the refugees. They
handed out food, tea, soap, towels
and wash basins.'

Most of the 15,000 or more civil-

ians on the Tachens were loaded
on ships before last midnight, the
Defense Ministry said.

Behind them they left about 15,-0- 00

Nationalist troops and guer-
rillas who blasted and burned de-

fense works The Communists
would get only scorched earth on
the Tachens.

Ralph Boyce of the U. S. For
eign Operations Administration,
who returned Irom tne Tachens,
said only one Islander, an opium
peddler, wanted to remain behind.

Refugees streamingInto Keelung
carried small bundles of treasured
possessions on their backs.

Twenty-si- x school buildings were
turned into temporary shelters.
Trains and trucks will shuttle the
refugees Into resettlementcenters
and eventually Into new homes.

Boyce estimatedthe cost of re-

settlementwould exceed six mil-

lion dollars.
One man of about 40 carried a

bundle of household possessionson
his back along with his father, who
looked about 80.

The old mother could still walk
and she toted quite a load. The
wife also had a load of possessions
and one child. Two small children
followed each carrying a back
load.

The kids were popeyed. Each
dutifully waved a little red flag
containing a political slogan. They
were sprinkled with DDT, which
accented theage and patchesof
their clothing.

Another man carried his grand-
fatherdown the gangplank, lugging
a bundle of goods In one hand
and holding onto a brand new pair
of Army-styl- e leather shoes In the
other. He was barefoot.

An old woman tottered on the
gangplank and a Navy man quick-
ly helped her down. A blind man

"

got halfway down on his own be-
fore a Chinese student rushed up 'to his aid so vigorously that the
student's glasses fell off the end
of his nose.

Machinist Mate M. A. Main, of
San Diego, said the evacueeswere
well behaved and patient on the
trip aboard theLenawee but some
were seasick. No babies were bom
en route, but "we had one near
pilss." Some crewmen turned over
their quarters to the refugees.

DangerousMoment
Reached In Removal
Of Tachen Islanders

ABOARD USS ESTES WU-T-

U.S. admiral commanding the
evacuation of the Tachens said
today the removal of 30,000 Chi-
nese- Nationalist civilians and
troops has reached "the critical
stage" with completion of the
civilian phase.

Rear Adm. Lorenzo Sherwood
Sabln Jr. said ,"If the Communists
are going to hit us and I do
not believe they will this Is the
time they would probably pick.

"I did not expect the Commu-
nists to hit us while we were
evacuatingcivilians because even
the Communists fear the bad world
opinion that would result. But they
could consider the Nationalist sol-

diers their sworn enemies and fair
game for an attack.

"And if we are in the way when
they hit they would probably say
that Is Just too bad."

The U.S. Navy completed load-
ing the civilian evacuees early
today and began taking National-
ist soldiers off the Islands.
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HC Subdues
Amarilloans,

Ajnartllo's Badgers. underdog before the game ttarted. fought the HCJC Jayhawks all the
way down to the wire before yielding a 73--8 West Zone baiketball decision here Tuesdaynight.

The triumph, 23rd In 25 starts for the Big Springers, insured themof at least a Ue for first place In
conference standingsand won for them a trip to the state tournament.

The Inspired Badgers never gave up. Their tricky play patternskept the Hawks off balancethroughout
me evening. The near-capaci-ty house could hardly believe Its collective eyes as the Badgers, even after the
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Directors Re-Nam-ed

Two directors of the Coahoma School's athletic program wert re-
electedat a meeting of the school board Monday evening. Charles
(Putt) Brandon, left, was given a two-ye-ar contract as head coach
and director of athletics In the high school. Ray Smith was given
a two-ye-ar contractas athletic director In the Junior high. Brandon,
who received his B.S. degree In 1948 and his M.A. degree In 1952
from Sul Ron, came here last yesr from Balrd High School. Smtlh
took his bachelor degree In 1351 from the University of Texas and
his masters In 1952 fro mthe University, and Joined the staff as
teacher,Junior high athletic director and coach last autumn.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The HCJC Jayhawkslost three ball players recently (not simul
taneouslyand notbecauseof anyconspiracy) andpicked Up anotherone.

The trio who departedthe team are Ty Proctor, who went back to
California: Val Wylle, a native of Slaton; and Bob Green, a Dell City
laa who is now living in Stanton.

The addition Is Paul Ralnbolt, a Callfomlan who be
came eligible at mid-ter- Paul formerly performedat SeattleUniver
sity, where he played with the O'Brien twins.

Ralnbolt Is a three-yea- r letterman from Long Beach Poly High
School In California, where he gained All-Cit- y honors.

The Artesla CVE Travelers of the National Industrial Basketball
League,who have lost money ever since they've been organized, are
disbandingafter this season.

Texanswith the team include Dee Nutt (ACC) and Don Heathlng-to-n

(Baylor).

Very significant and distressing,the revelation by Dan Parker
that nine statesare- without a professional baseball team and 37 of
the 106 cities across the land with more than 100,000 population
have no connection with organized baseball.

Massachusetts Is the only New England state supporting a pro-
fessional baseball team. Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Rhode
Island and Connecticut are without representation,as Is New Jer.
sey.

Time was when Newark, N.J, was considered a stronghold In
AAA ball. Now, with a population of 438,775, the city Is merely the
largest In the country without a team.

Delaware, Nevada and Wyoming are also without the profession-
al game and the blight is threatening to spread.

Strange, too, that none of the four moderns named to baseball's
Hall of Fame have any direct connection with the game today.

They are Joe DIMagglo, Dazzy Vance, Gabby Hartnett and Teddy
Lyons.

DIMagglo is too proud to take a minor league Job.
There are reports Lyons will' return to the Chicago White Sox as

l scout.
e

O. W--. Folds, Lamesa's basketball mentor, still Insists that his
team's chances to defeat Snyder In thst recent game would have
Improved had not the official scorer pulled a 'rock' and ordered
the Tornadoes'Wayland Reeves from the floor.

The tabulator had Reeves charged with five fouls. Follls In-

sists he had only four when banished to the penalty box.

A Boerne, Tex., schoolboy eager scored 67 points recently in a
game against Northslde of San Antonio

He is John Canavan and he stands He averaged31.5 points
a game In his first 22 starts this year.

Has basketball In high school improved?
Judging from the scoring, you'd have to vote a ring-

ing "yes."
The 140 points Vernon and Big Spring combined to get here the

other night is a far cry from the 12 points Big Spring and Sweetwater
were able to score In one game a little more than ten years ago. The
Steers won that one, 7--

YearlingsFavored
In Own Tourney

There's no doubt about It
The Big Spring Yearlings will

rule as favorites In the first an-

nual Big Spring Junior Basketball
Tournament which gets under
way Friday and continues through
Saturday.

Charles Caraway's team has
won 17 games In 21 starts, more
than any other team In this area
Along the way they've picked up
tournament titles at Odessa and
Midland, winning the crown in
each Instancefor the first time in
history.

The Yearlings open their bid for
the Big Spring crown with a game
against Colorado City at 8.05 pan.
Friday.

In other contests, San Jacinto
of Midland goes against Sweetwa-
ter at 4 p.m., Lamesa meets An-

drews at 6:45 p.m. and Cowden
of Midland has It out with Snyder
at 3 p.m. (The contests are listed
In the order of the draw).

Should the Yearlings win (heir
opening game,they return to action
at 1 .p.m. Saturday, meeting the
winner of the San Jacinto-Sweetwat-

engagementIf they lost to
the Wolfcubs, they clssh with the
loser of that engagement at 9

a.m. Saturday.
The other semi-fin- game In the

championshipflight takes place-a- t

2 20 p.m. Saturday.
First round games In consola-

tion play are billed for 9 a.m. and
10 20 a.m., Saturday.

Teams are assured of playing
three games, regardless of how
many they win or lose. The con-

test for seventh plsce starts at
3 40 p m , the one for Win plane

720 p m. while the championship
finals are booked for 8:43 D.m.

Lamesa, which recently unset
the Yearlings. Is favored to reach
the finals In the other bracket.

Trophies will be awarded the
winners of first, second, third and
consolation places.In addition, the
10 boys rating places on the

squad will be given
miniature gold basketballs.

ODESSA, (SC) lb the words
of Coach Arab Phillips, the Big
Spring High School Steerettesmet
their Waterloo' here last night.

The girls' volley ball team from
the Howard County school yield-
ed, 25-2-3, after the Big Spring B
team had lost, 35-2-

Anna Smith's Big Spring Junlpr
High team savedthe visitors from
a rout by winning a 43-2-4 victory
over OdesSaHigh School's C team.

The A team win was the first
In seven years for Odessa over
Big Spring.

Carolyn Whltefield mad laht
points for Big Spring, Louise Bur-chc- tt

and Eunice Freeman collect
ed live each. Freda Donlca and
Marllou Staggsone each, Barbara
lUIe two and Elaine Russell one

Helen Hughes pacedOdessa with
eight points. Alice Thomas and
Mary Alcorn four eac h andtrances bcnlemeyer three

in the

Inspired
73-6-8

U tsme. Barbara KUrr
at 6 p.7n-- , the one .for. third at'led the Big Spring club uln nine

Hawks finally gained the lead with
six and one-ha-lf minutes gone In
the second half, kept the pressure
on the locals.

In the end, It was Ray Crooks'
uncanny ability to hit from far
out and Ronnie Anderson's wlzardy
from the foul line that sank the
Badgers.

Crooks, exhibiting a variety of
ways to make a basket,wound up
with 20 point and top scoring
laurels. Anderson, making good on
nine free shot attempts, came In
for 17.

HCJC, off to a slow start, pull
ed up even Just before the half
ended only to have Gordon Todd
hit one for Amarlllo Just as the
buzzerwent off.

The Hawks tied it up with five
seconds after the second half start
ed but the Badgersfought off the
locals and regained a lead that
stood up until Crooks zeroed In on
the basket

Late In the game, the Big
Springersbuilt up leads of seven
points and that much cushion
proved gilt-edg- as the final sec
onds ticked away.

Lamesa'sscrappy Tornadoes
came from behind to defeat the
HCJC B team In the opener,62-5-

Wayland Reeves, connecting ten
times from the free throw line,
led the District team with
22 points. Doyle Chapman and
Benny Lybrand each had 12 for
the winners.

For HCJC, Jimmy Castleberry
tossed in 18 while Phil Stovall col
lected 12 and Jack Williams 11
nwe (ts
Jim Knotta
Ronnie Andinra
Pasehall Wlckard
Ray Crooks
Allen White
Wiley Brown
Jimmy Robinson
Jim Castioberrr

TaUli
AMARIIX0 (SS)
Tom Bannister
Jim Rentier
Harold Riddle
Charles Oardenshtra
Richard Chandler
John Gilbert
Gordon TodS
Leroy Bannister
Cecil Brown

retail
Amarlllo
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OfflcUU Bo7 nU and Wars Bonner

Palo Duro Books
Dumas And Enid

AMARHXO (SC) Palo Duro
High School of Amarlllo, newest
addition to District will play

football gameswith
Dumas and Enid, Qkla., this fall.

The team will host Dumas on
Sept. 17, and visit Enid on Sept
23.
Sept. 17 Dumashere.
Sept. 23 At Enid, Okla.
Sept. 30 Big Spring here (C).
Oct. 7 At LeveUand (O).
Oct 14 At Lamesa (C).
Oct 22 Monterrey at Lubbock (C).
Oct 28 Vernon here (C).
Nov. 4 Snyder here (C).
Nov. 11 At Plalnvlew (C).
Nov. 18 Sweetwaterhere (C).

(C) Conference games.

SchlemeyerQuits
SMU Grid Team

DALLAS R A star passerwith
Odessa.High School in 19S3, Cart
Schlemeyer, has quit football at
SMU and will work out with the
freshman baseballteam this
spring.

"Schlemeyer may again decide
to play football but right now he
has made up his mind to play
baseball." Coach Woody Wood-
ward said yesterday.

The coach said Schlemeyerwas
afraid he would hurt his arm for
baseballIf he continued In football.

"He hurt his shoulderIn a fresh
man football game last fall and
hurt It again the other day," Wood
ward said.

Schlemejer led Odessa to the
state high school AAAA football
finals In 1953.

SteeretteNettersYield
CloseOneTo Odessans

points. Jean Robinson and Elaine
Russell each scored four times
while 'Shirley Ray, Lavern Cooper
and Barbara Hale each counted
three times.

Elena Bandera led Odessa with
eight points uhlle Gerry Woods
and Patsy Adams each hadseven.

For the Big Spring Junior High
club, Nlta Farquhar and Jean
Peters were outstanding Nlta got
11 points, Carol Bailey eight, Baba
Burchett seven,Eleanor Price and
Rita Rogers five each, Arlinda
Grltford four, Lynn McMahon three
end Barbara Coffee and Crol
Self one each.

The win was the second by the
Yearlings. Miss Smith's team de--
clsloned the Snyder High B team
last week, 54-2-

TEXAS FROSH LOSE
HOUSTON ctv-T- he Rice fresh-.ma-n

basketball team defeatedthe
Texas freshmen team 82-6-9 here
last night.

IB I r U J
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LaSalle Star
The best collegiate basketball
player In the country today Is
supposed to be LaSalle's Tom
Gola (above). He's everyone's
Idea of an

GiantsHave No

Holdout Woes
Br The AatoelatedPren

The world champion NcW York
Giants undoubtedly will have a
contentedcrew of athleteson hand
when the squadreports,to Phoenix
for spring training March 1.

Usually after a team wins a
World Series, It has trouble at
contract-signin- g time. But the
Giants have had little difficulty
coming to terms with their

Two pitchers, Hoyt Wilhelm and
Ramon Monzant, were added to
the fold today to bring the total
signed to 33. Only Sal Maglle, Bob
Lcnnon and Foster Castlemanstill
are unsigned.

Wilhelm, the knuckleball relief
ace, had a 12--4 won-lo- st record
last season, compiling a 2.11
earned-ru-n average. No salary
figures were disclosed, but it is
estimated he will receive about
$16,000.

Monzant appeared briefly with
the Giants last season. The 'Vene
zuelan right-hand- er won 11 and lost
seven with Minneapolis of the
American Assn.

Elsewhereon the baseball front:
Add SIgnlngs Outfielder Hank

Sauer and pitcher Dave Cole,
Chicago Cubs; pitcher Vlo Raschi,
outfielder Tom Burgess and short-
stop Dick Schofleld, StLouis Card
inals; outfielder Andy Pafko,
MUwaiucee Braves; outfielders
Roberto Clemcnteand Tom Saffell
and catcher Jim Mangan, Pitts-
burgh Pirates; and pitcher Ray
Moore, Baltimore Orioles.

Catcher Del Rice aald he and
the St.Louis Cardinals are "far
apart" on salary terms . . . Out
fielder Lloyd Merriman was ob-
tained by the Chicago White Sox
from the Cincinnati Redlegs for
two minor league players to be
namedlater . . . New York Yankee
outfielder Mickey Mantle said he
had not heard from the Yankees
regarding the unsigned contract
be returned several days ago,

RussianGains

Nod Over Doc
To the complete satisfaction of

the 500 people on hand, Boris
Kameroff of Russia had his hand
raised In victory over Doc Gal
lagher in one of the of
the wrestling-sho- w held at the How
ard County Fair Building Tuesday
nlKtu.

Kameroff. addledby a fall out-
side the ring, hardly knew what
was going on at the time. He had
been Jettisonedover the ropes by
Gallagher, who was set up follow
up his advantagewhen RefereeAl
Warshawskl ruled that theBayonne
bruiser was out of order and
gave the nod to Kameroff.

Gallagher had copped the first
fall with a knee drop and choke
In nine mlhutes but Kameroff had
come back to even matters with
a hangman'shold made famous by
BaroneMichele Leone In just seven
minutes.

Cowboy Bob Bradley won the
battle of the midgets, beating
Fuzzy Cupid with a scissors spin
in 11 minutes after Cupid, a real
crowd baiter, had been disqualified
in the opening fall.

In the preliminary,
Con Brono and Angelo Poffo wres-
tled to a fast draw.

Shoo In Command
ARCADIA, Calif. UV-W-illie Shoe-

maker, the 1954 national riding
champion, was back at work at
Santa Anita Park today and sltll
in command. Willie has won 42
races on 162 mountsat the current
meeting. He had his 8th triple vic
tory day 'yesterdaywhich saw him
back In action after a sus
pension.

GARDEN CITY (SC) The For-ss-n

Buffaloes kept alive their
chancesto finish in a tie for first
place in District 19--B basketball
standings by belting the Garden
City Bearcats, 65-3-6, here Tues-

day night.
The Buffs host theleague leader,

Knott, in Forsan Friday night.
Red Brun(on and Albert Oglesby

paced the Forsan club to the vic-

tory, scoring 16 and 14 points,
respectively. Jamesaeen had 13
for the winners-Jimm-

McCorquodale and Jim-
my Nelson each had 11 for the
Buffaloes.

Forsan also won the girls' game
36-1-8. The Buffs led at the end of
the quarter, 12--5, at half time.

CoahomaShades
SeaqravesFive

By 48-4- 5 Tally
COAHOMA (SO The Coahoma

Buffaloes humbled Seagraves,45--

45, In a basketball thriller here
Tuesday night to end District 4--

play with a 4--2 won-lo- st record,
good for a second placefinish.

Seagravesled much of the way
but Grady Barr and Bill Dickson
paced a belated rally that paid
oft for the Bulldogs.

Barr scored 19 points and Dick-
son 14 for the winners while Ed
Kennlson had 13 for the losers.

Seagraveswon the B game, 45-4-

In that one, Burkholder hit 18
points, Lewis 19 and Wise three
for Coahoma.

The Bulldogs, who boast a 14--4

won-lo- st record, wind up their sea-
son in gameswith Ira Friday and
Monday. They go to Ira for the
first game.
COAnoMA (IS) FOFTFFTF
Thomas 3 13 1
Barr S T 1 II
Dickson 4 S S It
Morrison 0 1 3 1

Span 113 1
Tetali IS IS It 41

SRAORATES (IS) FO FT FF TF
Harper 1 0 4 IPhillip! J 0 3 3
Mlddleton 10S3ICennlion S 1 3 11
Barber 14 11niakalr S S 3 IS
Holier I 0 4 S

Tetal 11 I 11 U
Seere Sy oartersi
Coahoma II II 31 41
Beairarea II 31 11 41

ANDREWS (SC) The Big
Spring Steerswon their 11th game
In 22 basketball starts by outlast
ing the Andrews Mustangs here'
Tuesday night, 68-5-

The game was nip and tuck un-

til the waning moments, when the
Steers finally pulled away. Big
Spring led most of the way but the
Ponies grabbed a three-poi- nt ad
vantage, at one stage In the third
period.

Al Kloven and Kenneth Harmon
paced the Steers to victory, hit
ting 20 and 18 points, respectively,

Br TUB ASSOCIATED FRESS
EAST

Ptnn 63. Columbia 14
Princeton 71. Cornel 41
II0I7 Cross SO Tale IS
8t Johns man) 64. Forham SS
Brraeuie SI, rlleiara 11
Boston 71 Harrard 70 (orarUmal
nutaers 101. Johns Hopkins 14 (1 oter--

tlmeil
Brandels 83 nates 64
California Pa 100 Wtit Llaertj SS
AllFsjhenT 61, Oberlln 64
Datls-Elat- 15. netnanr (WVa) S3
Indiana (Pa) 77, Clarion 67

(IOUTU
North Carolina State 111 Vlrtlnla ST
Oeorto Washington 71. Maryland 67
Washington-Le-e 100. Roanoke 63
California (Pi) 100 West Llbsrtr SS
Allegheny 66. Oberlln 64
DaTls-znkl- IS. Bethanr (WVa) SS
Indiana (Pa) 77, Clarion 67

SOUTH
North Carolina BUM 114, Virginia ST
Oeorge Washington71. Uarjland 67
Washington-Le-e 100. Roanoke 69
Howard (Ala) 71. Birmingham Southara 17
MeNeesa 60, Louisiana TechSS
Northwestern Louisiana M. Bouthwutern

Louisiana 64 (orarUma)
Lenoir Rhine 106. AtlanUo ChrlsUaa IS
UnlrenltT et South 14, Chattanooga66
SoutheasternLouisiana 71, Louisiana Col-

lege 41
MIDWEST

Iowa State T7. Kansas (I
Western Michigan SS, Chicago Loyola 64
Flndla? 107. Aihland 61
Hamllne 61 St. John! (Ulan) SI
Moorhead 70 Bemldll 66
St. Mirrs (Minn) 6. Chislanu Adolphai 63
Mankato 11 St Olaf 70
Wahpeton 79. Valley City (NTJ) 67
Emporia State 71. Ft. Hays SUM 71
Missouri Valley 71. Tarklo 60
Emporia 69 Baker (Kan I 69
Csrthaga 101. Eureka (IU) 64
Wartburg 16. Dubuque n
Central (Iowa) 49 Buena Vista 17
Bethany (Kan) 69. McPhirson 7S
Btlolt 106, North Central mi) 71

BOUTUWEST
Rice 71. Teiaa 70

s 71, Artiona IS
McMurry SO. Howard Piroe 71
Teiai Lutheran II. Trinity (Tea) 71
Arkansas etate Teachgrs 64, Ouachita 71
East Texas 67, Texas Abt 41
Ilendrlx 64. Celege of Oisrks 17

FAB WEST
Western Colorado 79. Idaho State IT
Seattle IS. Puget Bound 73
Southern Oregon 16. Oregon Tech 44
Portland State 63. Oregon EducaUoa69

New
At

EVANSTON, IU. UV-L- ou Saban.
new head football coach at North-
western, Is looking forward to a
good team this year but is reserv-
ing specific predictions until after
spring practice.

Saban. former Indi
ana University and Cleveland
Browns bsck, was appointed to
succeed Bob Volgts yesterday.
Saban was one of Volgts' four
assistants lastseason.

Volgts resigned last week be-
causeof alumni criticism. He had
been head coach of the Wildcats
for eight years.

"We have a good freshmanteam
coming up and the varsity presents
an excellent nucleus," Sabansaid.
"We should have a good ball club
but we really won't know until
after spring practice."

Saban signed a one-ye-ar con-
tract at an undisclosedsalary.

In
20--7; and after three periods of
play. 29-1-

Mary" Fletcher led Forsan with
12 points while Alice Clark had
ten or tho losers.
rORSAN 161
Oglesbr
Bsum . .
lllrk.
Skeen ...
Henry ,
Bruntaa
Boyd
Draper
Starr
Buchanan

Tetale
flABDEN CTTY

cCorauodala
Nelson

Ml

Daniel
Smith
Engel
Oray
McDowell .

Talale
Srare ay ejearterea
FORSAN
QAJIOEM crrx

........

Ftl FT FF TF
6 1 H.16 110 0 6

.6 1 I 11

. ttt 1 4

. S 0 S 16less. 1 0 I s1116s a s s
ti II uraFT FF TF

. s
.. 0

I
1
s

IS

as

1 4 II

FrogsAnd MustangsMix
Top SWC CageBout

By The Associated Press
LeadingTCU and runner-u- p SMU meet Wednesday in what maybe the decidinggameof the SouUnratt

basketball
Two tall sophomores,Jim Krebs of the Mustangsand Dick O'Nealof the Frogs,carry their teams'hope

Into the Dallas tilt
A TCU victory would give the Christiansan almost thornlesspath to the throneroom. They have tM,

StantonClinches
South

O'DONNELL (SC) Larry
Wartes' Stanton Buffaloes clinch-
ed first place In the South Half
District 4--A bssketball standings

Two Movo
KINGSVTLLE arold Holden

and Clco Cooper, who were on the
University of Texasfreshman foot-
ball team last fall, have trans-
ferred to TexasAil. Cooper, from
Yoakum, Is a fullback. Holden,
from Carrlzo Springs, Is

REGISTER 68-5-8

VICTORY OVER ANDREWS

CAGE RESULTS

Saban Coach
Northwestern

BuffaloesRetain Chances
To Finish FirstPlace

In

BEATS O'DONNELL

Half Title

Griddors

STEERS

Randy Pendleton of
paced the game's scorers
ever, with 23 points.

Andrews

Charles Clark madeprogress to-

ward settingan e Big Spring
scoring record for one season by
scoring 10 points. He now has 380,
which leaves him 12 points shy
of Bobby Malnes' all-tim- e record.

Wayne Tollctt played fine
games on the boards for Big
Spring while Bobby Phillips and
Glenn Jenkins both contributedex-

cellent defensivework.
The Big Spring B team, playing

without the services of Jimmy
Bice, lost a 63-6-3 decision although
they led most of the way.

U 43

a

a

The Dosies had a nt ad
vantage in the third period but
Mike Musgrove fouled out and the
Colts began to catch up.

Musgrove wound up with IT
points to lead Big Spring while
LeRoy LeFevre tossed In 18.
A Oame
WO Br KINO. (II) FO FT-- FFTF
narmon S a-- o 4 11
Tollett 4 J-- 1 0 11
Clark 4 S-- 3 S 10
Phillip 4 I- - 0 3 I
Kloren S 4-- 0 1 30
Parka 0 0 0 0
Jenkins 0 0 1 0

Tetale tl It-- 4 16 U
ANDERSON (SI) FO FT-- FF TP
nagsdale T 4-- 1 4 II
Pendleton 7 1 3 31
Parker 1

Smith 3 6
Ilollawan 14-31-6
Ponca 0 1

Ash 0
Olorer 1 0 0 3

Tetali II 'to-- 6 I U
Score by quartern
Big Spring II IS 10 61
Andre wa 14 34 47 SI

n Oarasi
nia arniNO (61) ra ft-- ff tfKlmbrld S I- - 1 3 II
Wootea 0
LoFerra S 7-- i 1 II
MusgroTI 7
C, Johnson S 3-- 1 4 14
null O 3-- 0 S 3
B Johnson 0 0 1 0
MeElreata 0 0- - 0 0 0

Tetale 17-- 6 16 61
ANDREWS (II) FO FT-- FFTF
Benham 11 3-- 1 I 14
Carruth 3 4-- 6
Durbln S 6--1 1 18
liradtllld 3
Hart 3
Bryant 3
Stewart 3

Tetals 37 la--It S 66
Score by quartern
Big Spring II 36 II II
Andrawi IS 31 41 M

Ralph DupasSeeks
Bout With Ryff

NEW ORLEANS W Thirdrrank-e-d
lightweight RalphDupasof New

Orleans clamored today for a re-

match with unbeaten Frankle Ryff
to reverse the only seriousblot on
his record and force a chance at
Champion Jimmy Carter.

Dupas, 19, routed seventh-ranke- d

Ritchie Howard of Canada on a
unanimous decision last
night.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WF.DNF.snAY
Women's Bowling Leegue, Perrper Mar-

tin's Bowling Ccnier p m.
FRIDAY

ncjC ti Frank PhlUlps, basketball. SO
gym, itn, BATUnDAY

Ward School BasketballXea Jr.
Br. luih School Oimi a and 10 a--

And

aiurtuAs
Men's Classic Bowling Leama. Pepper

Martin'! Bowline Center, 7:30 D ra.
TUESDAY

WrtetUnc TIC Fair Building- III in

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

rgeaBaBaBaBaaaU "jf geaaaaaaP

how--

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 PJA.

, i.

A iiiwf "i

. .
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Conference campaign.

by stinging OTJonneU. here
Tuesdaynight

The triumph qualified' the Bi
sons to meet the North Half cham-
pion la the circuit, probably next
week.

The Buffs finished the, confer-
ence seasonwith a record of five
wins in six starts. Their only loss
was at the hands of Coahoma, a
defeat they later avenged.

Mike Baulch played outstanding
ball for the Stanton club, both as
a basket threat and a rebounder.
with 20 points.

Jane BUssard banked 11 points
for Stanton while Sue Wheat and
Burna Rogers led O'Donnell with
15 and 14 points, respectively.

O'Donnell led at half Ume,
23-1-4.

Stanton will await a clavoff for
the North Half championshipbe
tween &unaown ana Whlteface.
HTANTOX III)
iionsoa
Baulcb.
Polk
Myrlck
Blocker
Rhodes

Telals
O'DONNELL (St)
Jones
Banders
Baker
Bommeree
Baker
Thorn peoct
Uakerln

TetatsT
Score br quarter! t
Stanton
O'Oonnen

O
221 W. 3rd St.

Sahprc

FQFTrFTF
0 4 11s xo s so
3 14 7

4 S

IS ! :
17 41

FOFTFFTF
0 S 4 S
T T S SI

f SSilli eesseooo7 IS li St
13 IS 90 41
II IS 30 49

S 1 II 13

record. The Ponies 4--2. AS
SMU victory would throw the race
wide open.

Krebs, a 6--8 giant, has made si
school record at 'with 357
point for the season. TCtTa
O'Neal holds the conferencescar-
ing lead, 524 points, also a schtast
scoring record. 4

The Troggles have beaten tin
Mustangs twice this, yean Tkeir
won 74-7-1 In the pre-sesso-n tourna--.

nynt at Houston. They won a
game In Fort Worts 77-T- f.

SMU iu the top scoring average
in ue conterence, 80 points per
game. TCU'a average per rcontest
U 75.8.

Rlee stared In the tight Tuesday
with a 79-7- 0 victory over Texas. -

It was the Longhorns' loth lose
of the season, a record that gave
the team more defeats than any
Texas basketball in- - history
ana piungea tnem deep-- in the
cellar.

Month Robleheaux, with 18
points, led Rice to Its fourth con-
ference victory In sevenstarts.

Arkansasand Rice were tied la
third place. Baylor waa la fitta,
place, and Texaa and TexasA&M,
with one victory each were In the
cellar.

FactBusySpring ;
"

DENTON UV-N- orUi Texas State
hasmappeda tracksched-
ule with Its bestprospectsla years, "
Six lettermen sprinter Deaa
Renfro and Boyd Dollar, mllera "
Dale Imel and Vic Rodrlguet. half-mll- er

Paul Patterson aad all--.

'man Ken Keller return
and Coach Wlnton Noah also & 1
obtainedthree national Junior eel-le-ge

champions along with some I
talented high school performer. ;
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try Your

Flthfrrf
License,

At Wards

'256 DELUXE 12-H-P SEA KING

235" Save920

hare

SMU

team

event

Save now on Hits 12-H- P GeorsMft Twin pay $10
down on lay-Awa- yi payno more Kll May 15, when
balanceIs due, or atkaboutTerms.Perfect for power-
ing heavy loads, hydroplaning, fishing. Twist grip
throttle control lynchronlxei sparkand gas How. Top
speedoverages22 mph.Separaleremote controls or
speedand gearshift, separate fuel systemavoiafelew

161.00 DELUXE P 5EA KING ievty to ctmtrol for
docking. Top speedaverage 12 mph. .'.-,...- 141.M

141.95 STANDARD P SEA KING Eey t elart.
Top speedaverage 12 mph 125.fi

Mail Ceupen Today

"
Mail To: M. W. RNT

Your. Friendly Shopper
P.O. Box. 129
Big Spring, Toxm ?

Please mail to mo your new Ilk rated fefdor m
Ward's Soa Kinf motor. I undoratawd Hk doo not 1

obligate mo In any way.

NAME ,

STREET ADDRESS

CITY , ,... STATE ...w....'
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VACUUM C"ANER SERVICE, & EXCHANGEG. BLAIN Lanea$t
Big On New Eureka, GE and Kirby
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Chewing
Aids
'iaestion

For real
enjoyment,treat

to delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint

.amir.lCV'C

a8thTchain.

PRIWCE53

SALES,
Trade-In- s

chewing
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MISS YOUR
HERALD?
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mid proprly(
Dial by

8:30 p.m. on weekdays
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Sundays.
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'tZA MERCURY Mon--
terev Convvrtlhtit

tlx passenger coup. A
smart Jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
white leather Interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes,Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-ha-

It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat $2785to drive.

CO MERCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual 18.000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that showroom ap--

SS $1885
'CO FORD Sedan. Ra--

dlo, heater. A
sparkling finish and in
terior $1085
'CA BUICK Special se--

dan. Actual 19.000
miles. One owner carthat's
absolutely spotless Inside
and (Qeout JOOD

'49 CHRYSLER Se
dan. It's a top car.

Nice Inside CIQC
and out 403

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

Feb. 9, 11

'C O OLDSMOBILE "98' Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatlcand power equipped COOQ&
One Owner. )Xa7J

'53
'52

'52

OLDSMOBILE "98' sedan. Two tone, power
equippedand air conditioned. OQ.Qi
Low mileage. One owner. 4X.eVFV
OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two tone blue
and white. Hydramatlc, radio, heater and tail-
ored seat covers. 1 .C O rt
White wall tires I04U
STUDEBAKER Commander V-- 8. Radio and heat-
er. Automatic transmission. Low mileage. Priced
to selL
OLDSMOBILE 98''51 heater,hydramatlc,
seat covers. Nice. ..

Insurance
And

Loans

AUTOMOBILES
Al

and
Nice

Customers

Is

Get

1053'

A MERCURY Sport
sedan.11,000actual

miles. absolutely
Written new car

guaran-
tee .... $2385
CO DeSOTO Power3 .Master Sedan.,

Power steering,
shift Beautifully styled

and
Inside $1585
'CO DODGE Sedan.

Original through-
out excellent
Positively
Immaculate. $985
'CI FORD Convertible

passenger
coupe. Leather Interior,
overdrive. actual 28,000

owner a
honey. $985
'CO FORD Sedan.w . Overdrive. Spotless
inside and out It will
please $1085
'Cft FORD Sedan.

Here's
dollar. Trust-

worthy C Q C
transportation.HOOj

WW

sedan. Blue, radio,

$1195

503 Main
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on and

months to pay.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Bank-Rat-e Interest

Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVING BIO SPRINO SINCE 1936"

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

KA BUICK Super sedan. (Demonstrator).Pow--"
er ateerlng, fully equipped. So It carries a

car guarantee.

KA BUICK Super - Riviera coupe. Very low
mileage. Looks, drives Big savings
passedon to Come drive this

IZA Century Riviera coupe. Local one
owner car. nearly car that go. Well,
It was a naUonal sales winner.

CA BUICK Special Riviera coupe. What a
honey. Gulf turquoise arcUe white. car

the works. Save the dUference.

COMPARE QUALITY FINANCING

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

AUTOS FOR SALE

13 Cuatomllna.
heater aaat coyara J0.000 mllea

One owner Dial

To My Friends
and

JOHNNIE MERWORTH
'

now associated with
ALLEN ABERNATHY

Used Cars
Scurry

HeraldWantAds
Results!

IK.

It's like
new.

tip

out

Reflects car.

alx

An
mile one car. It's

the
most critical.

great driv-
ing for your

Q

FOR

NEW

new cars up
to 30

Low

nice
new

runs, like new.
you. car.

BUICK
This new has

and This
has

FORD Radio,

and

205

toe

304 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat
er. A one owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped. Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seethis .one.

1950 CHEVROLET Style-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget'

49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over-
drive. RecondlUoned $385

47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

"48 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Reconditioned $350

50 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
condition $395

'51 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Recondl-
Uoned throughout $885

52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater.A real clean car . . $245

'52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

USED CARS
'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio and heater.Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans,
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Both extra clean.
One V-- 8, one
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and beater.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewall tires ... $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc, heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mat-lc

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

50 FORD sedan. Has
heater $585

48 CHEVROLET se-
dan $235

'52 DODGE Coronet se
dan. Gyromatlc. Radio and
heater $945

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Trucks
Farma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Dial

TRAILERS A)

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE .HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY MODERN, COMPLETE BATIL TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2205 r
Don't let the price scareyou. If you will look at tho
name plate, you will see they have only fivo factories.
If they buy a heating stove,theybuy a train load. This
Is a savingsto the purchaser.

COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES m SERVICE

47 Ford $295

'46 Hudson n $295

41 Pontiac Club Coupe . . $165

'54 Commander . . $1850

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'51 Pontiac $695

51 Chevrolet .... $695

'50 Nash sedan $175

'50 Landcrulser $575

'48 Oldsmoblla .. $175

'47 Dodge 1 ton $250
'

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial

Tins WEEK SPECIALS
52 FORD Pickup V--8

48 PONTIAC
46 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
52 WILLYS station wagon

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

TAKE YOUR PICK
50 PONTIAC sedan.Ra

dio, heater and hydramatlc. A
nice car $685

51 STUDEBAKER se
dan. Heaterand overdrive $495
48 PONTIAC sedan. Ra- -
dlo, heater,white wall tires and
seat covers. Greenfinish. Solid
as can be found $295

50 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater and over-
drive $495
49 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater $450
51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan. Radioandheater . . $550

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W Srd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

'55 FORD Falrlane club sedan.
'55 FORD Customline
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4- -

door $1595
53 OLDSMOBILE W air

conditioned $2095
53 CHEVROLET n

pickup $895
'49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se-

dan $1095
'48 DeSOTO sedan $225
47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial 44230

LOOK! LOOK!
48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195
'52 BUICK Roadmaster Ri-

viera sedan. Radio
and heater.Power steering.
White wall tires. Cleanest
one in town.

51 CHEVROLET Pickup. i
ton $585

'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater $1385

"51 FORD Pickup $585
"52 CHEVROLET Stylellno De

luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. . . $885.
Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY 1M II foot Nuhua Mobile
Homt. Parfact condition. Pbona S,
Oarden City. Wanda MltchaU.
33 FOOT LIBERTY Air Queen. Com-
plete with awning and cooler. Mo. TT
O. K. Trailer Courta.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

WESTERN AUTO
. Presents The
Simplex Automatic

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For

Only $293.00
WIZARD OUTBOARD

FowermaUc motor
12 horse power S299.95
10 horse power $199.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

BTATXD alESTINa V.W Paal
Na. MIX lal and ard Tuaadaya.
s.oe prn. rjr.w. Ban. mi ooiua.

TRAILERS A3

SpartanDealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEKTINO.
Staked Plalne tods No.
Itl A.P. and A.M. arerrIfQr tnd and tlh Tburaday
nltbta. 1M p.m.

jonn Stanley. WJ
Errln Daniel, Sea.

IS Bprtnf Lodia If.
1340 BUUd mitUns tat
tnd Ird Thuraday l!00

IB.
E. A. Octree, Friday,w Februa.y H. T'Je p.m
Oyatar eupparat AU
Matter "Maaona lnlud--o

a itumea. w.U.
Jtk Doualaaa, Act Baa

STATED MEET I WO
B P.U. 1X1. Lioagv no
13M, eerr tad and tn
TueadaynlfhU, S.OO p.m.

; Clark. EX
IV 'L. Hello. Sea

KKIOirrS Or Fythlae.
M0) Laneaetar. Tuea-da-

1 30 o m.
M. L. Oourlr. C O.
Otto PaUra. Jr.. Beey.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Blf Sprint Coramandtrr
Ho it It Monday.
February 14, 1 30 p m.

II O Hamilton, Baa
Walkar BaUcy. E. C.

CALLED MEETING Btl
Bprtnf Chaptar 111 It
A. M . rrldaj, rtbruary
II, 1:00 p m. Work In
Royal Arch Degree.

A J Ptrkle. H P.
Erato Daniel Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
Notice la hereby alien Uiat eealed

propoaala tor turnlehlna matarlali and
labor for rapalra to the abopa bulld-t-

at Howard County Junior Colltxe
will ba recetaeduntil I p m on Feb-
ruary It. 133 at tha office of tha
fireeldent of tha Collcie Speclflca.

other Inform aUon may ba
bad from tha preeldent.Tha Board of
Truatara reeeraea tha rl(bt to

any and all blda.
Signed
Dr W A Hunt, Preeldent

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE
Z3 jewel waimam vangunra
pocket watch. (Will pass It a11--

mnH Inanprtlnn).

21 Jewel white gold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect

Many others $5.00 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
' Watchmaker-Jewele-r

2000 West 3rd

"BONDED"
PAWN SHOP

We Lend On

Anything Of Value
that we can get

in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help You With AU

Tour Problama
Adrlea itrcn oa all Mattara

Opan S A M. to 10 P M.
and Bundaya

Special Readings $1.00
701H Eaat 3rd

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Stop worrytnc- - Adulee on your prob-lem-a

and worrlea by thla famoua
anted Matter Adrlaor on Iowa. luck,
money, marrlaae. bualnaaa chancee.
dlrorca. lovcra' quarrele. family prob-
lama Anything Nothing too paraonal
for ma to aolva If luck 1 not com-
ing to you. you abould ba comma
to aaa ma. Houra 30 a.m. to S.OO
p m. aauy and susda7.

Special Readings$1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg
CHRISTIAN COUPLE dcalra to adopt
unfortunata mother'ababy WU1 pay
hotpltal and doctor bill, mother'a
room and board Wrlta P. O. Box
ZT4. Colorado City.

BUSINESS OP.
MUST SELL aoon, beat oiler buyi
modarn lockarplant do-
ing food bualnaaa, alauahterinf, f,

wholeaala meat bualnaaa. and
srocarj. In thickly populated (arm-In-r

araa. Would trade tor motel
cau 2ia-j-, uorman. ?axae, i- -. u.
Box tit.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Bad cat-cla- or

Flll-l- n Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere tn town. Ilaaplng pickup
loada, 1 par load. Phone 44121.

KNAPP SHOES aold by 8 W Wind-
ham. DUI 411 Dallaa Street
Bli Bprlns. Teiaa.
BETORE TOD remodel or build can
me, BpedalUa In cablneta and

L. B Lane Pbona
II. C UePIIERSON Pumping Be flea.
Baptla Tanka: Waah Racka 411 Waat
jrd. dui -- nt nistit.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

DUI
CLTDE COCXBDRN - Baptla Tanka
and waaa racxi; Tacuom aquippwi.
4M Blum. Baa Anielo. Phoaa aHll.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drlrewayi Built

DENNIS THE MENACE

"V, J "w -

Tm gonnagjve waa a bath, wuy?

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

rEHUi.r" CALL or wrlta, Well'l
Extarmlnatlnt company for free to
paction I41t Waat Atenua D. Ban

Anielo MM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperlei, uphol-itar- y

tllp coren. lamp ahadea Itoda,
tabrlca, Fraa aatlmataa.Call Ulckiy,

UPHOLSTERY BIIOP 411 Ruunala
Purnltura DUI for frta pick
up and dalliery
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOV1NO tiouaea moved any
wbara T A Welch 300 Harding
Dox 1303. Dial

LOCAL IIAUL1NO Reatonabla ratal
E C Payna Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 pm. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

CLOCK REPAIR Bin nen. Daby
Ben. Electric aoo uar compieta aer
alee Jamea Bowan. 1404 AuaUn

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED City Cab Co.

DO YOU naad aura monayf Oppor-
tunity for good earning! Work arc--
ninga and wptKtnai t;ar naceiiarr
Wrlta Boa care of Herald

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must bo
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

DIQ BTEADY ekrnmge for man or
abcfman Dlitrlbuta Nationally Advar.
tiled Watklna Producta In atctlon of
Big Spring No cipericnca or tnvaat--
ment naadea. Age no barrier, eaai
to eetabllih year round bualnaaa. full
or Dart time Write Mr C R. Ruble
Dept F--2 Tlie J R Watklna Com
pany. Memphla 2 Tennaiaea.

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mall ad for application blank
to determine your eligibility

CENTRAL BUREAU
OF INVESTIGATION

P. O. Box 370
Oklahoma City 1, Oklahoma

MAN OR ladjr. Inalde work Apply In
paraau, uairy uaia. a2 caat 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

TIII3 IS bn opportunity for thoaa who
would like to train lor employment
In the hlaheat paid aaita Held o alL
aalaa axperlenca hclplul but not na--
ceaaary u you naae a car and ara
Intrreated. aea Joa Illndman Room
801 crawlord Hotel. 1 to 4 p m dally

WANTED
SALESMAN

Ace 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East Srd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDT at home tn apara lime. Earn
diploma. Standard texta.Our crad-uate-a

tare anterad near too dlflerent
colleiea and unlrerattlea Enilnec rtnf,
architecture, contracting and building
Alio many other couraea For informa-
tion write American Bchool, O. C.
Todd. 1101 ssth Street, Lubbock, Tax.
a

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ro AH Atoo repraaanUUra, cull
JOtJS.

LUZIERS riME coamaUca Dial
to Eaat TU Odcaaa MorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

PORESTTH DAT and mint naraary
apaclal rataa I'M Nolan U0X.
MRS. IIUBBEUi'S NDRSERYl Open
Monday tbrousb,Saturday Bunday1!
alUr S:0 p.nu toVt Holia.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLlAUa KlndaraMUB.
Special raua to y pupUa UII
Mam uiai
baot armNO. ua Eaat lath.
Pbona

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRON1NO DONE al IT04 Mala. Bhlrta:
panta. IS cenU. Ida Douflaa. '

iromino WANTED. Ouarantaad to
pleaaa. SM North Lancaater. Dial
44710.
mOKINQ WANTED. Pick no sad
deUrery aerrlce DUI

WASIIINO AND Ironing In home.
Will pick up and dallrer, Pbona
4 sun

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th DUI
IRONINO REASOIIADLE prtcea Dial

Waat apartment, sot ElaTenUi
Placa Jewel HoDD.

IRONINO WANTED. Pick-u- p and da--...UTery eerTic. mai

SEWINO H6

JUST ARRIVED
Large selection of San-

forized Sailcloth. In popu-

lar Spring shades.

,$1.29 per yard

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SEWINO AND alteratlona Til Ruu-
nala lira CnurcnwelL Pbona 44111

BUTTON HOLES, belte. and buttona
lira Parr? Feteraon. Ml Waat TUt
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR HOUE-mad- e ptaa. dial 44T1I.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI
FOR BALE. 1I5J Modal 41, Uaieer
llarrla tractor with Butane, tn food
condition and wall worta tha money.
Call alter 8:00 p.m. or tea at
tha Walkar Farm Equipment Com-
pany.

LIVESTOCK J3
BRAHMAN BULLS for aale. $300 each
R. M. Orlitln Ranch. Bocata, Taiaa.

MERCHANDISE K

QUILDINO MATERIALS Kt
PLUUB1NO FIXTURES, hot vatai
beaUre, bath tubaand lavatorial All
aold complete Plenty ol falranlied
and black plpa and flttlna tor plpa
E 1 Tata, a mUee Weal tllthvai so

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 1 Ha nc
through 20 ft O.yO
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
Cedar shingles. 9.35Red label
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.

glass
doors 8.39

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa nwy
Ph. Ph.
BALVAOE LUMBER. Sx ra. X 4,'a. 1
s 10'a and aheelinf for aala. Lamp
aura Blda wUI ba taken at rtret
Mctaodiel Church office, 410 Bcurrr.
There win be aomeona tn ofllca to
ahow material. Enouin to build aer-ar- al

bouaea

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

Sl'e bT Vt SPEED ORAPIUC. railtt
tinder, flaah. noldera andaceeeaorlea.
LUa brand new. I1M. Baa Wayna Av-

ian at Uolterial Auto aalaa. SIS
Bcurrr.
DOCS, pets,etc: K3

BPECIAI. PRICES oa Faraxaeta.Bob
Dally'a Ariary, UOS Oreis. Pbona

YOUNO PARAKEETS, metlnf blrda,
rjonllca. Waat UlahwaT an. Ooaboma.
Teiaa. PboaaItlL Mre. Frad Ada ma.

NEW SUPPLY ol tropical (lab. Bap.
pllce and planta. Lola Anaartant. 1001
Lancaater. Phona
PARAKEETS (or aala. Caxaa as
lead SOI Waat Sto. Dial Us
Aitary.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CUIMCHILLAS. Extra. quaUty bread-tn-x

atocX. NCSA rerleUrao. Torma.
croalaad Rapcn. riOl Wait Sa. rtwoa

a-

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS IN
'

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Dunk bedsthat can bo usedat
twin beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now . . .

9100.00
Mew step tables, lamp tables,
and cockUll tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00
c bedroom suite, walnut tin.

Uh, Bookcase headboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50,
Now only ...

$60.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEE The
"All New"

1955

CBS COLUMBIA

Television
Now On Display

For the best in

TV, It's CBS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE .STORE

300 Gregg Dial

WHY WAIT?

You Ca Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

We Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-

wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Drtiaar SM
Double Dreaeer lla.M
Chart of Drawer M
Bookcata Bad tnoo
Panel Bad 12100
Nliht ataad SIS SO

Telephone table v ... IIS SO

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.0 foot, late
model. Very good. $125
Magic Chef range..Full
size. $49.95
3 piece bedroom suite. $39.95
5 piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $59.95
General Electric washer with
pump. $49.95
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $39.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet .. . .... $69.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4tftfti&j
fW" ..shi
AND APPLIANCES

901 Johnson Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor le Wash-
er. Very nice $49.30

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
Ilka new, and runs
perfect . $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout .. $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels DUI

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
4 Chrome dinette suite. Regu--
ur iiwais. now oniy .. wio

Other dinette suites from
$74.93 up.

SearsKeumor'e washer.Very
clean .. .....)..,, $59,93

GE wringer type
washer .. ...i $7953

Late model Soln Dryer
washer $99.95

. Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
yearwarranty ....,, 10955 Up

Largeselection of cleanused
rangesfrom 19.95 up.
--Tanu-as low as 9&00 down

and $LZ3 per wees
'

BIGSPRNG
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 MaU Dili

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

New c. bedroom suite In tit
ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $11950.
Now only ...

$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

'
$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain Uble, plasticcoy
ered chairs.
Only $29.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Baby Beds
Full Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell- - Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP Tins AD
Good For 10

Off On AU

Mattresses
PATTON FURNITURE

Sc MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial 44511

817 East 3rd

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUn MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to-th-e mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
81S West Srd Dial

10 roor 8ERVJCL telrtiertoor. llta
new. Can ba aaen at HeeVa Tranaler.
lot Wolan. Phone l,

IT'S HERE
Something new In living room
suites. A beautiful blending of
wood andfabric that gives you
the beauty and durability you
have been waiting for. ALL
PRICED TO SELL NOW.
Stop by and see ourcomplete
line of chrome and wrought
Iron dinettes,Nice selectionin
colors.
Wide .choice in bedroom furni
ture to fit every room andneed.
See Bill at 504 West Srd for
complete line of used furniture
for every room.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UJkeJLLS
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial 44722' Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection ot

New and.Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

'
1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL . KIO

MEN'S NEW and naad clotnlns
boutht and aold lit Eaat Sod.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
TOR BALE: Oooa new and naad radV
atara (or aU cari and track and el
field aqulptaent. SaUafactloo tuarata
teed Peurtloy Radiator Company, teal

taai rnira.
NEW AND naad recorda: ts canta at
Uit Record Bnop. HI Mala.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BTRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and maUreaa.
CaU

RENTALS
.BEDROOMS L
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. Dowstowa
wotai an it b.iock noruj at
way SO. Pbona -

CLEAN COMPORTABLE rooraa. Ada.
quata parainr apaca. Near boa Una
and ale taol Scurry Dial ).

'LAROB BEDROOU, Adjetnisc bath.
aniranco inoaa an. uanua.

man. aoj jonnaon.oui
LAROB BEPRQbU. Ctoaa tn.Un.na
(urelanad. Keep roots and bath. Man
preferred. SOS Scurry. WU.
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nlca clcaa roooxa.,
til Ruanala Pbona a.

FURNISHED APT& U.
PURNISIIED OARAGE apartment. 3
rooaaa. aau. xaraia. cum a. Mi

DUI aax).
ErnOENCY APARTUKKTiAM
hula paid. Wot Hlchwar Maeka



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 AND I ROOM apartment!, mile
etid. ReaaonableMat. Kim Courta,
lm Wftt am.

) ROOM FURKI8RED ipltdniil,
Bllla pud. $i0 monui. 701 Molaa Call

' 1 ROOM OARAQS apartment, J"ur
nlt&ed. Ceupl cole, UpTra Wood.
rhone Hat
MICSLT FURNISHED apartment.
rrlvata bathe. UUlltlea paid. Conven-
ient fot worktnc glrla and eouplee.
SM Johnion.
rURNIBHID APARTUElfT AU blUI
paid. 110 walk.
mlli aait Bit Bprtng no.
RANCH INN APAHTMENTS
Located en Wait IHchwav SO. oaat
Wabb Air Foree But Hal dtilrabla' room apartment. Alio, Bleeping
rooma. Vtnted beat, taaaonablaratal.
Caft en pramlaee.

' ROOM rURNI8Iirt apartment,
Prltata bath, nilla paid E. L Tata
plamblni auppUaa. I MDee en Wait
Hlthwav to
3 ROOU rURNISIIKD apartment.
10M Nolan. Sea Mra. A. 8.'Wlnalow
er phona --337.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant.
Large cloeeta, private bath, Frtildalre,
bllU paid. Downitaln. Alio deilrabla
3 room apartmant, Couple onlr, no
raat3rd, Dial MU1.
3 ROOMS AND batb Mrnlahadapart-men- t.

pnone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Large itotage room.Phona au.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-mea- t.

Bffle paid. Pbona
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 301 WIDa
Street. Norm ct Air Daia entrance.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. A3 bllla
paid 111 M par week. Dial 4402.

HI

ill3&&

500 W. 4th

YljUAUHBlpei

Firestone
Big Picture

$149.95
HOME

Stores
507 3rd Dial

Crosley TV
Antennas Towers
Complete Installation

service by trained

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Punned 44221

GE Television
For The Best TV Value

See Us

Complete Service

Hilburn's Appliance
rew Dial

Sylvania
Sylvanta TV

the Light

Complete Service

Cook Appliance
212 Cart

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOMS. apertmenta.
.Private batha BUli paid. 140. Dlile
Courta, Dial
APARTMENT, TWO roome bath,
lurnlahed fullr, WaUr rurnltbed. HO.

daya.
APARTMENT lor a

entrance, prltata bath. IBO
Applj 111 wait aner I

p.m.'
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentPrl-rat- e

bath, bllla tot Eleventh
Place.
EFFICCENCT APARTMENT. U0
Mala.
3 ROOMS AND bath, full? furntihed.
30J Denton. Set Mr, Root at Apart-
ment C.

MODERN FURNISHED duplet. ISO
month, mill paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Dru.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex.
Phona
NICELT FURNISHED apartment for
I or 3 people. 110 month. All bllla
paid. Phone er apply 1000 Main.
SMALL 3 ROOM rurnlahed apartment.
BUla paid. Call 110 East lth.

UNFURNISHED APT5. U
3 ROOMS AND bath. paid. 4M
Northweet th. Call Aits.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, I eloa-et- a

Near CentralUedneetlng.
Prleea redaeadi S80. Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES 19
3 ROOMS AND bath fumlihrd bouie.
No pela. Call at 000 East Wh,
MODERN 3 large rooma
and bath. furnlahrd. Water paid.
Located eoltt Eait uth rear.
420 Dallai Street--

Dial

Television

AIRLINE

Yae) eeva Him M VheaWrni cct.--t Yeefre vestiag
eapeatlve'rabbee laevery aule yea brrve vvlb 4eeJi tWal ewe

eat of eiamet Oar VleeeSaer,eecaaeaH eMgeifwt eSae-eae-ae

leWtt I er aere Hatet, perin e re bmic correctloae
rial ere eecarata ee t VeVi lot ef eR. yoa cm tee

t grepbec ektare el year aBgaaeeefcMditioa befere, eWiag
aed eftel cewectlea ... yea KNOW teat 111 net. Un
rabber ead ii ee year eefetr eaj coairMt by leeediao.a few

ealatrei la aw lee a Vleielliir caste.

TV
17"

as low as

FREE

E.
i

and

and
men.

Dial

In

TV

3M

By- -

WMi Hale

TV

3r Dial

FURNISHED

and

LARGE rent.

month. ilta

paid,

BUU

ichoola.

HOUSE.
Well

Apply

Weee'ra,

abep

RENTALS

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of televisionI

sets in West Texas.Choose from 16 1

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
All parti Including picture tube

WEDNESDAY

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
1 ROOM HOUSE for rent. manwt,
Apply Herb Vlnion, Wagen Wheel;

3 ROOM FURNISHED bonae.M0. BUla
paid. Airport Addition. 101 Madiaon,
rhont
FOR RENT! Two Rooma Nicely For
nUhed and bath. 131 Undberg. Air-po-rt

Addition.

FOR RENT. Small furnUhed Donee.
BUU paid. Apply 1I0S Runneli, After
e:00 P.M.
FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooma
and bath,-- modem. (M.M month. Ma
utuity bllla paid. daya.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air cook
ad. 1)1. Taogha'a TUleie. Weil

WELL FURNISHED 3 room home.
Newly decorated. 0T Runnela,phone
naif.
I ROOM FURNISHED bouat. AU elHa
paid. DltlVtlH.
SMALL FURNISHED home. Oarage.
Couple only. Apply 1407 Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houat. CaiTat
11M North Oregg.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
MODERN 4 ROOM. Mi state. Dial

after 4 p.m. Apply (03 lut15th.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Unfurnlabad.
105 Eait Uth er phone

NEW 3 ROOM nnfuralahed home.
Dial or after 3 p.m.
FOR RENT! Reildeneetwo milt Tilten Highway 10. Dial
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houia en
parement. Oood location. ISO per
month. Dial

NICE MODERN houai. tloia In, 307
Writ 0th. Apply tot Lancaater.
3 ROOM HOUSE. On north aide,
30S North Johnaoo,back el lot. Call

l.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
FOR RENT or leaia. toioo cafe
bUUdlni, Ideal location, on buiy high
way. Building without flxturei. Rea.
eonabla rent. Write er eea D. M,
Denaon at Demon Oulf Serrlee, Zait
Highway, Snyder.Texaa.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or trade. 11 room hotel.
Renta for 150 month, phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 BEDROOM O L home. Fenced
backyard. Cloia to ichoola. $1(00
down. Phona

e Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Piper or Textoned Wall

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

To

efficient aervlce by leryice men. Alio tervice.

221 West 3rd Dial

Dial 01

W

for one vear. Prompt

KM ID-T- Channel 2; Channel It; KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program It by the TV stations, who are

for Its

KMID KCBD DOB
4:04 Loektn at Cookla 4:00 tnkj Lea Chtldren'1 metre
1:00 Cnuader Rabbit 4:30 Howdy Doody :4t Uncle Dirk
1:00 FUrbouie 0:00 Weetern Adventure 0:00 Aite the Clora
6:10 Newt 0:00 lloapltallty Time l:J0 Serial Cinema

:2J TV Weatherman 0:11 Newt 4:00 Com'unltr
:M cewkar :o Wetth.r eijo world Newi

1:00 Kruser Theatre :J5 Bporta o:49 Newa, We'tn'r
1:00 Mr. Olitrlct Atterner 0:30 EVidla ruher 7:00 Arthur Oodirer

:30 Eddie Cantor 0:49 Bernle Howell 1:00 The Millionaire
l:0O B'batl 11 U o( rame f:oo I Married Joan i:lo lee Oot a eeeret
f!IS Pioneer PUy Bora 7:30 My Mania l:oo Ouy Lombards
0:30 Break the Bank 1:00 a:30 Dlihop Bbeea

10:00 TV Kewa rtnal , :00 Danny Thornaj 10:00 Newa. Bpta. Weather
'10:10 Weathervant 0:30 Blf Town Loit Continent
10:15 Lata Show 10:00 Newa Slia Oil
11:00 BlfnOU 10:10 Weather

10:11 flporti
10:39

Best For Lest

CBS TV '

306 Gregg

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

1365 Greet Dial
T reem home. ITOOO.
Big grocery. Oood rendition. Rental
with thla. Stock and futurei tnrolced.
Oood bay
3 bedroom, clean. O. L (1300 town.
3 bedroom p. L 11(00 down.
Extra large clean 0 room prewar.
Choice location, Only HtW.

Rhodds
The Rome of Belter Llituge "

Dial 800
Brick near college! wlUi

entelde entrance. Nice kitchen .and
dining room. Tile bath. I7,(00.

Attractlrai home on ptred
corner. Double drlte, (aiaze. TUa
fenced yard. 117,000.

on corner loa.
room carpeted. Total (1(00 down, U.
month.

Vacant! Large home.
Tile kitchen and bath. Atuchtd gar-
age. (1(00 down. ISO month.

Builnen property cloit In en 4th.
Corner lot. home, (1100.

homt with 1 room garage
apartment all rurnlahed. (10,(00.

Near college! home, car-
pet, drapca. Kitchen' knotty pine,
natural wood cablneta. 7( foot lot.
Tile fenced yard. Small equity.

NOTICE"
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern, large clos-
ets, panelray heating. All floors
covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price $8,750
Down Payment 51,000
Monthly ........ $65

Seeme or call

W. M. JONES

Phone
RENT? WHY?

( room home. 40O0.
3 room houie and lot (2(00.
a room home and lot. (2000,
4 rooma and lot. Parement. 14300.
( room houie. (48(0.
( room home. I43O0.
I rooma (1000 down North.

1303 Gregg Phone

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On Wett

PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Youngiwwn

Croaireada

Bpta.

Little

11:00

Bullt-U- p Roof

of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
Shower

Doora

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR

Sales Be By

McDonald, McCloslcy
Office 709 Main

Res.

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR TV SET

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone

Victor

DOWN

Robinson,

trained
MONTGOMERY WARD

Directory

HhHK,!Jiftlt2aB'mrp
auaranteed

EVENING

CBS Columbia

TELEVISION LOG
KCBD-T-

furnished
reiponilble accuracy.)

Dlinejlind

Waterfiont

Quality

Stewart
Appliance

DUI.MI

REAL

SLAUGHTER'S

Nova Dean
Lancaster

Real Estate

PAYING

SLAUGHTER'S

Addition

NO

NEW

RCA

Columbia

Combination

Combination

Mahogany

JUNIOR COLLEGE

Handled

Installation

Information

Money

LI.

Payments

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV
For4 the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night 01 day

HI-F- I Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
104 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

GRIN AND IEAR IT'

' "'- - ?

"With tfce worfrf Iorfoy retpecting
consequencesa fie HuwanM Itam that out lilet on

undtt-mannt-

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 bedrooms. garage, tenant
house In rear. East 16th, cor- -
ner lot.
2 bedroom, corner lot East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 bedroom on Circle Drive. '
All the above are priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

H. a SQUYRES
404 Doujjai Dial
100 foot corner, Bunnell and Und.
llai 6 room houie. 15500
Oood 79 foot corner lot with 1 houiee.
Paredboth elder. Oooa rerenue.
3 acrei on Eait Highway, food for
builnen.
Oood 5 room houie on pavement. 003
Aylford. JSSOO.
Nice 1 bedroom en Uth, near achool.
Corner lot. tOOOO.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacloui 1 bedroom home Larce

carpeted living room Separatedining
room 1 bathe Central heating and
cooling lyitem Oarage 111 800.

Attractive 1 bedroom home with
Iota of eitraa. About t8000 equity for
13350.

) bedroombrick trim. Well built by
local contractor. Owner leaving town.
Reaaonabledown payment

Very pretty X bedroom and den.
Tile fenced back yard. Oarage and
utility room 113.500,

Large 3 bedroom. Oood location.
SIOOO down.

Pretty O. L and T. n. A. homea
11000 down.

A real buy In builnen property. 1
good houie and double garage. On
70I40 corner lot

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4603

Lovely 1 bedroomi and den In Park
Hill.
Large lot near Junior College.
S room houie. $7,000. South.
Oood bui'lnen corner on Eait 11th.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped.
3 and 3 bedrooma on Wood.
100 foot corner on Runnela with S

roomi. Paved. 15500.
New home near Junior College. Will
conilder amal houia aa 'down pay-
ment,

room brick en Waihlngton Boule-va- rd

immediate poaieiilon.
107-acr- near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.

Half section, 300 cultivation.

Dig cotton allotment. Good
house, plenty water. S8S per
acre.

Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street1
Business lot on Gregg.

Tourist Court Highway 80.

Truck stop drlve-ln- . Highway
80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

WHfcRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ca. Browning Auto-mati- c

Like New . $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ce

41 Tear TarUeel laeeavealeaee

onfjr force, Ctntral, imogli th '

REAL ESTATE M
Housesfor sale m2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 roomi and bath, north 13500.
New 3 bedroom, carpeted S0000
New 3 bedroom, plenty cloeeta S4M0.
Very pretty large 3 roomi. Corner,
paved S01SO
A few good lota. Bargalna.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near achool

Pared Only SSOO down. Total S4.S00
1305 Gregg Dial

Buy First Tire at
Price of $16.35.

GET SECOND

600x16

650x16

760x15

820x15

!p

12 ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 0, 1053

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES. FOR SALE M2

a BEDROOM Centrally
tor ecnoole. Ills Sycamore.

May, be aeen aner a.

EQUITY IN comfortable a. X.

borne Dear college. 1MJ vine. Pbona
alter l:io. '

BMALL 3 BEDROOM houie. Storage
room and carport. Furnace,
living room. Fenced backyard, Bar-B-- q

pit- - Aner 1:00 P.M.. 004 State.

THREE MILLION VETERANS

OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Those Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch --StyiS G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Garage or

Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Or .On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)

DIAL 4-27- 04

Tirt$tont
SLASHES PRICES

ON ALL

PASSENGER CAR

Firestone

8.08
600x16 Plus Tax and Your Two

RecappableTires

SIZE Reg. Price 2nd Tire
600x16 $16.35 $ 8.08
670x15 $18.25 $ 9,08
710x15 $20.20 510.10

CHAMPIONS
Regular No-Trade-

-In

TIRE FOR ONLY

$ll760

"$1350

TOP QUALITY

'Tirtttotif
Deluxe CHAMPIONS

Used as Original Equipment
on America's Finest Cars

Buy 1st Tire at Regular No-Tradc-
-ln

Price-G- et Second Tire At Special
Sale Price

BLACK SIDEWALLS SIZES REDUCED
Regular

No Trade-I- n Get 2nd
1st Tire Tire For

670x15

710x15

800x15

fob.

IIpDgr.

carpeted

Streets

Floors

$22.20 511.10

$24.35 $12.18

$23.20

$26.95

$27.30 $13.65

$29.45 $14.70

$32.40 $16.20

$33.75 $16.85

SIZES
Price.

640x15

WHITE SIDEWALLS SIZES REDUCED
Regular

SIZES No Trade-I- n Get 2nd
Price. 1st Tire Tire. For

"600X16 I H710 I l3-6-

' 670x15 I K9-8- 5 $14,95

640x15 I 80 $14.20

710x15 ' I M3.00 $I6J0
'

650x15 I M3.45 $I6J5

760x15 I $36-1- I '8.05

"800x15 I $39.70 $m5
820x15 j $415 i $20.65

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2,

BARGAIN. 4 ROOMS and bath. S1J00.

Pliona

cabinsFOR ale. 'reaionabl. 10 or
furnlined cablne

rrlsMalrea "
lateilde Eaiy to move. Dial

W IkI noorJIOOSE

Tl

VjaflrBi r

?ff?f&m

TeTMcCTJat'llaB

YOUR OLD

TIRES

MAY MAKE

THE DOWN
PAYMENT

AS LOW AS

754

A WEEK

I

NIOHT 507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55-
64

117 Muln Dial 141 Mala aireet IL

K



I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
S bedroom' clou to Veteran Hee-plt-

eitr nice. I1IS0 cash will hen-d-l.

Duplsx eomplelely furnished, pevtnf
SIJO month Good Investment. Airport.
Duplex, on aid. furnished, beillo-ettlo- n

You can't' beat It. tsioo.
Fin 1 bedroom horn on WuhlnitoaBoulevard. Today 117,500.

MARIE ROWLAND'
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 Wett 21st
DWWSII or MOW

- I bedrooms,a ula bsths, lari ilvlnrroom. beautiful Ula kitchen withseparate dlnlni area, attached eer-at- a.

Near Juniot Collet 114,500.
Mew brick trim. lari room. Unallvlnf room, utility room. Carpeted
throughout. Attached isrtts 111,000.
a bedroomi. Iar( Uvlnr room, car-
peted and draped Separata dlnlnfarea, tUe kitchen, fenced yard, (er-
as 910,(00.
1 room, bath, service porch, fencedyard and (trace. 1 block from shop--

emur. 7 000. Take 11,100 down,
bedroomi, den. carpeted, fares.fencedyard.

Just ilk new. 1 bedroomi, bath,
floor furnaca, fenced yard, garai.
Ideal location. I7.M0.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

418 acre farm. Mitchell County.
Plenty water, good Improve-
ments. (70 per acre. Hall min-
erals.

320 acres, Mitchell County Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
half minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

IRRIGATED FARM
In Nolan County. 225 acres. Vi

minerals, well Improved. $155
acre.

J. W. ELROD SR.
1800 Main

Phone or

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WSMIIIISsmM,

Simplex
Motorcycle

'268:
Come Ip ride Wards New
Engltth-style- American
made Power-Cycl-e. Easy

to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds 40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates fpr lets than ' a
mile. Comfortable to ride

safeto own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.

Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

Wanna PlayTag
With RedSktlton?

1m&. K9bb7fafaviH.eg r 4naaaifMBaBVBHHr aHHeV

Red Skelton lays: "It'i imart to
play tag when you buy a TV set."
Lnok for the Us that reads,"En
gineered by CBSolumbla." It
identifies America'smostadvanced
TV setl has TV's
top values ... and u L btcw
ART has ia .Sets.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

M Orega Dial 44I22

iw?iirj nw"winif 'i jms '" . fwjsiw U(WiFsjfMpmpimiiRiMP TtT. . t ) 1 J ' I . r

.LEOAL NOTICE

notick or EtrcnoNTire staticor txxas:
COUNTY OF HOWARD!

HOWARD COUNTY WATER CON- -
Tnot, and improvement di-strict NO J!

To the RESIDENT. QUALtrTED
ELECTORS Or HOWARD COUNTY
WATER CONTROL AND IMPROVE-
MENT DiamicT no i who own
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN 8AID
DiaraicT And who have duly
RENDERED THE SAME TOR TAX-
ATION.

TAKE NOTICE that an election will
be held In the Dlitrlct on lb Jthdar of Ptbruary,1I9S, on the propo-
sition and at the plae more particu-
larly et forth tn the election order
adoptedby the Hoard of Dlrectori on
the 34th day of January. 1155, which
U substantially as Jollowe:

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD Or DIRECTORS
Or HOWARD COUNTY WATETl
CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1, CALLINO AN
ELECTION ON THE QUESTION Or
THE ISSUANCE OF I1S5 000 00 Or
IMPROVEMENT BONDS PAYABLE
FROM A PLEDGE Or NET REV-
ENUES AND THE LEVY Or AD
VALOREM TAXES ADEQUATE TO
PROVIDE FOR SUCH PAYMENT
WHEREAS, br order of the

Court of Howard County
co the 30th dar of Aojuit, list, tald
Dlitrlct wai created and established
within the area described therein,
and

WHEREAS, a eopy of said order
waa filed for record tn the minutes of
the CommUilonera' Court of Howard
Count j and

WHEREAS, the pereona appointed
Dlrtctora br the Commissioners'Court
took the oath and made bond a pre-
scribed br law and laid bondi were
approvedbr the Coutatr Judse on Sep-
tember 1, ISM. at appearaof record
la the Ofilelel Bond Reenter of How.
ard County, and

WHEREAS, punuaatto s resolution
adopted by aald Board of Dlrectore
on September10. 1M. an election waa
held for the purpoie of conflrmlnx
the or tnlsatlon of such District, and

WHEREAS, on the th dar ot Oc-
tober, 1)54, such election was duly
held and returns thereof mad to tb
Board tf Directors, and

WHEREAS, by resolution adopted on
October 13, IPS, the Board of Direc-
tors consldtred the returns of said
election and found that there were
cast at said election the following
totes

"FOR CONFIRMATION OF DIS-
TRICT" 140 votes,
"AOAINST DISTRICT" 1 rotes

Bald Board declared that said elec-
tion had resulted favorably to con-
firmation of such District and

WHEREAS, at said election the fol-
lowing five persons were declared to
have been elected directorsof such
District,

Earl Reld.
Carl Bates
Owen Johnson,
R D Cramer,
T O Earnest, and

WHEREAS, said DUtrlct had adopt-
ed a plan for Improvementsdestined
to furnish a water system and baa
an expectancr ol net revenues from
the operation otsaid system, and

WHEREAS, the plan for improve-
ments thqs adoptedwaa prepared for
the District br an Enilneer duly em-
ployed for such purpose, such En--

FOR A
LADY
ON THE

i A

l1

v2

UlS

l

iftL

.r

.Zit

,LBOAL notjch
sincere report betas substantially Mfollows 1

ESTIMATED COST OF WATER SYS-
TEM

a-- water Pip .. S 4 moo
water Pip . ,. .71,40000

4" Water Pip , .. J.sooco
S" Oat Valvea 300 00

Oat Valves' 300 00
" Oat Valvea .... Itooo

Air Valve l.SMoo
niowotf io oo
Itlsbway Crosslnf J.Wooa
Master Meter . M0 00
Pressure Reducing Yalv TOO 00
Cast Iron Flttlnge 400 00
neal Creek Crossing 500 00
Engineering S.O0J 00
Contingencies.Financing k Legal

Espenses and Interest during
construction 17.111 00
TOTAL ESTIMATED
PROJECT COST IISI.OO0.M

f and
whereas, ths Board ot Director

deems It advisable to Issue the bonds
of tald District for tb purpose here-
inafter mentioned,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
HOWARD COUNTY WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DIS-
TRICT NO It

1 That an election b held In laid
nowara county watercontrol and im- -
provement DUtrlct No. on the Jeth
oar or renruary, less, at which elec-
tion the following proposition shall b
submitted

"Shall the Board of Directors of
Howard County Watsr Control and
Improvement District No be au-
thorised to Issue the bonds of aald
District In the sum of 1155,000 00,
maturing aerially la auch

as may be fixed by tb
Board of Director, the
maturity beingnot mor than Thlr-ty-F-lv

(3S) yeara from their data,
bearing Interest at rat not to
xceed Four and one-ha-lf 4H) per

cent per annum, for the purposeof
water system for tld

District, to be Issued in accordance
with and secured In the manner
provided by Chapter 3S. Acts ol the
Thirty Ninth Legislature. 1IU, Reg.
ular Session, as amendedbr Chap-
ter 33 Acts of the Forty Third Leg-
islature. 134 Third Called Session,
secured by pledge of the net
revenuesfrom the operation of saidsystem and by the levy of an ad
valorem tax upon all taxable prop-
erty within such DUtrlct sufficient
In amount to pay the Interest on
such bonds together with an addi-
tional amount to be placed In the
sinking fund sufficient to redeem
and dischargesuch bonds at matur
ity

That said election shallbe held
at the American Legion Hall Coa-
homa Texas, within said District, and
tb followtnx named Dersons are here--
by appointed directors of said elect-
ion-

Ralph White, Presiding Judge,
Fred Adams, Judge,
Mrs. A. W Rows. Clerk,
Mrs. John Westmoreland,Clerk

S That said election shall be held
under the laws general
electionsexcept as otherwise provided
by the provisions of Chapter 33. Acts
of the Thirty Ninth Legislature 133.
Regular Session, as amendedby Chap-M-r

33. Acts of the Forty Third Leg-
islature 1134, Third Called Session and
only legally qualified electors resid-
ing within said District who own tax- -

4t

isteemaV

mm t

1

1

Install-
ment

maximum

a

acquiring a

a

3

governing

LEGAL NOTICE
In si Id DUtrlct and whoduly rendered fie tarn for lavat'on thru be qualified to vote

4 Thf.bll.ots of ssld election tfh II
r,," written or printed thereon i.following.

"FOR THE ISSUANCE CF
BONDS AND THE PLEDGE FNET REVrNUES AND T E
VSX,0PAD VALOREM TAF.-'-
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE FO- -

THE PAYMENT THEREOF1
. "AOAINST THE ISSUANCE iF

BONDS AND THE PLEDOB
NET REVENUES AND THE
LEVY OFAD VALOREM lA'IEa
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE rWI
THE PAYMENT THEREOF"
Concerning said proposition, each

voter shall mark out with black Ink or
black pencil one ol the tbor expres-
sion, thus Istvlng the other at In-
dicating hla vote on the proposition

5 Nolle of aald election thai' be
given under the hand of the President
and Secretary of the Board ol Direc-
tors, stating th maximum amount of
bonds to be Issued and theproposed
maximum Interest thereon, the max-
imum maturity date of said bonds and
the time and place of holding th

lection Bald nolle thill be pub-
lished one a week for four consecu-
tive weeks In a newspaperhaving gen-
eral circulation In the County In which
aald District Is located, th first of
which publication shall be at least
twenty-eigh- t days before th date of
auch election Bald notice further shall
contain substantially th proportion
to be voted upon and a tummarr of
the Engtneef'a estimate of the cost
ot th proposed improvementsaa
shown by aald Engthcera report on
file In the office of th District aa
approved by the Board ot Dlrectora.
Bald notice ot election also shall be
posted, by th Secretary at three pub-
lic place within said District and
one such notice ahall be posted at
th door of tb County Courthouse, at
least twenty-on- e days prior to th
date fixed for said election

ADOPTED AND APPROVED thla
the 34th dar of January, 1851

Earl Reld
President, Board of Directors.
Howard County Water Control
and. Improvement District
No. 1

ATTEST
T O EARNEST
Secretary, Board of Dlrectora.
Howard County Water Control
and Improvement DUtrlct
No 1

LEOAL NOTICE
The Commissioners Court of How-

ard County will receive sealed bids
on the 31st day of February, 1153,
at 10 o'clock A M In the Commis-
sioners' Courtroom on the following
automotive equipment

1 New 133 3 Ton Truck Chassis
with S33 Rear Tires ti 130 Front
Tires and 1 Spare Wheel

The Court will trade-I-n on 1(31
FT Ford Chassis

The above equipment may be In-
spectedafter 3 o'clock P M on Thurs-
day. February 10 133

The date of delivery must accom-pa-

each bid and the Commissio-
ners' Court reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids

Witness my hand UiH Wo day of
February, loss

Lee Porter
County Auditor
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In Picture Today

Thtse are characters In the full-col- feature Ungth movie which
will be a part of entertainmentoffered to those attendingthe John
Deere Day program at Taylor ImpltmentCompany on the Lamtsa
Highway this afternoonand evening. The free movie, "Miss Hattle,
Is scheduled for 7 p.m. All during the afternoon the public Is In-

vited to see the new line effractors and Implements, and thento
take part In the supper from 5:30 p.m. until 7 p.m. when pictures
will be projected.

Ridgway SaysActive Units
NeededWhenWar Begins

WASHINGTON U1 Gen. Mat-
thew D. 'Rid sway, continuing his
campaignfor a strong Army, told
Congress today that "In the first
critical stages of war" the Army
could, get needed units only "from
active forces in being."

The Army chief of ataff andfor-
mer Korean commander said
American forces were "nearly
swept into the sea" at the start of
the Korean War "because active
Army unite were under strength
and spread too thinly to support
our worldwide commitments," and
were Inadequately reinforced.

"If we are to avoid the tragedies
of the past," he said In testimony
preparedfor a House Armed Serv-
ices subcommittee, "we must face
up to the realities of the future.

... . and in the busy whir! of these modern
days most every lady is "on the go" . . .

that la why newspaper'advertising Is the only sure method

of her receiving a sales message. . . her newspaper Is in

her home at all times and regardless of how busy she may

be, In her spare moments she finds time to read her news-

paper... she doesn't have to be at home at some certain
time, which Is true with other media, to get your adver-

tising message.

"The requirementfor Army units
In the first critical stages of war
canbe met from only one source
from active forces In being when
war starts."

Ridgway urged the subcommittee
to approve administration legisla-
tion designed to strengthenthe re-
serves and aald the alternative Is
"to continue to rely upon a demon-
strably Inefficient system which
would fall us In an emergency,"

Ridgway has spoken out against
the Elsenhower administration's
proposed Army cuts of 173,000 men
In pruning the present military
force of over three million to
2,850,000 by mid-195- 6. Ridgway tes-
tified last week the reductions
would "Jeopardlr.e our security to
a degree."

Only your newspapercan offer you "round-the-cloc-k" availability of your

advertising messagewith a program flexible enoughto fit every need,large

or small!

Call and a Herald ad man will be happy ,

'

to discussyour advertising program.

a

Big Spring Daily Herald
OFFERING YOU THE SUREST LINK BETWEEN BUYER AND SELLER

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 9, 19 H

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY lARK

A LITTLE

WONDER
SET!

$1 Xk95
Beautiful hand rubbed mahog-
any veneer cabinet

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

swtjffijr

'Emerson
We Olve S&H Oreen Stamps OVER W,6Mt SATISNII

Plenty Free Parking 0Wt1RS ...AMBHtt'l WT WT1

Hear Your FavorlU Wtstarn Music On

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
7:43 AJA.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

ProMnfed By

Anthony's Dtpt. Store

KBST
1490

Jw

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490 KRL.D (CBS) 1060

WBAP (NBC) 828) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1489
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio wrt ar
responsiblefor It accuracy.)

(It
ICBST-K- tTt start
KRLD Nsws
WBAP Mso Cm Th O
KXXO Tulton Lwt Jr.

lls
KBST Quint Haw
kuld.nnoruaitlnawrap Mnslsi Farm Nas
KTXO Sportst wsetnsr--

CTST ton Ranisr
KKLD-Chora-

WBAP Nsws ot th World
srrxo Osbrlil Hsattcr

SltS
KBST Lone nanser
KKLD Newa
wnAP Nsvs a Sport
KTXO In th Uood

lit
KBST Melodv Parade
KRLD tb m pee
WBAP Dinah Shore SJhoaT

sOTCO Squad rtoom
TlU

TBST Uslodr Para
KRLD ITDI In Pac
wbap Frank Sinatra
aTTXO Squad Rocm

US
KBST Serenade
vnin-u- r. DliL AUr
wbap HwstBerrte CraU
ktxo sentencedIlls
KBST Records et Today
KRLD Mr. out ,Attr.
wbap B arris Craig
KTXO Seoteneea

IH
KBSrr etonrts Serenads
KRLD etamn Quartet
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballad
KTXO Bunkhous Roundup

il
KBST Sunrts Serened
KRLD Rural Mailbox
WBAP Hw
KTXO Sunkhous Roundup

IS
KBST HlllbUly R1U
Til t.n News

WBAP Farm News Roundut
KTXO-uunkh- ous noundup

lill
KBST Farm Ranch Mews
KRLD Jonnnx wcxs
WBAP Farm Ra'ch Rent
KTXO Bunkhous Roundup

HM
KBST Martin Atronsxy
KRLD Mornlnx Newa
wbap Newsv Nunnery
KTXO Family Alter

HIS
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
wbap Earlr Bird
KTXC Family Altar

use
KBST Hew
KRLD News
WRAP Earlr Bird
KTXO Trinity Bap. Chorea

TlU
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
wbap Earlr Birds
KTXO Saiebrnsh Serenade

ltlM
'KBRT-P- tol Ilarvy
KRLD-Jo- Uy Farm New
WBAP New Is Weather
KTxc atuwny.Hiu

Ulll o
CBST Soos ol th Clasm
KRLD New
wbap Murray en
KTXO-.-J-XiM

WBAP Bob Crword Show
KTXO wsamer nepose

ttltS
KBST OperationPop
KRLD OuUlnx LUht
walB14. alul JIM
KTXO Noon Tim Uslodlss

new

KXLD Second Mr.Brton
WBAP Bob emits BMW
KTXC Lunch with Lops

lllS
KBST Radio Blbl Cla
KRLD-Fe- rry wasoa
WBAP D tor's WU
KTXC Lunch With LopeS

lis
KBST sh0 Orshsm
SlVeTl nut cb evt
WBAP-COttn- iTT Ba mtwtrr CMiile nalltil."

,,,,"---
KBST Martin Black Show
KRLD-Bru- ntr Day
WBAP Newa A Market
KTXC CoontryCallla'

BB

Stay Tuned To

ON YOUR DIAL

stations,

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

site
KBST-Sam- my kit
KHLD Perrr Como
WBAP OronchoWan
KTXO Must Por Ton

Sill
sTBST sammr Kara
KRLD Btnf Ctoibr
WBAP Oroucho ilarg
KTXO Musle ror Too

site
KBST Oreen Room .
KRLD Amos 'a AMT
wbap Bis Btorr
KTXO Famnr Theatr

SlIS
KB ST OreenRoom
KRLD Amo "n Andr
WBAP BIS Btorv
KTXO Famnr Tasatr

KBST Edward MorsVa
KRLD Top Twsntr
WBAP Fibber McOe
KTXO BonndiarBoardtill
KBST CIuMlm
KHLD Top Twenty
wbap audersleev
KTXO eoundlni Board

Sill
KBST Kw;MnsI .
KRLD-tT- op Twntr
WBAP-- On Hen's Feratlv
KTXO Tito Pusnto'l Olch,

tltS
KBST CtubUra
cnLt-Tnn- sss tmto
WBAP Facts. Forum
KTXO Tito Fnsnto' Otch.

THURSDAY MORNINO
SIM

KBST Ww
KRLD ens New
WBAP W

KTXORobsrt Hunsutn
lit

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-Na-wai 10M Club
wbap cany Biros
KTXO-r- asy Does It

1MI

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 109 Club: New
wbap fader Rldsa Boy
KTXC Xy Does It
KST-Bre-k!st Club
KRLD Julius La Rosa
wbap Ride Bots: Usws
KTXC Easy Does tt
KBST My Tru Story
snLh.Arthur Oofrar
WBAP .McBrtde: Dr Feats
KTXO Cecil Brown Crater?
KBST My Tru Story
KRLnArthnr Oodlrev
WBAP Joyc Jordan. U.D,
KTXO QuestTime

lis.
KBST Whispering StreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP New s UaikeU
KTXO Musle Bos

its
KBST When A otrl Mint
krld Arthur uoairty
WBAP Break th Bank
KTXO Musle Box

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
St..

KBST Martin Block stto
KRLD Hilltop Uous

KTXO Country CAUn
1I

KRLD House Party
wbap woman sa ldv
KTXC Country Callta,

KBST Uartza Block
KRLD Reus Party
WBAP Pepper Toons;
KTXC Country CfUla'
KBST
m ...w-- . r-

WBAP luini to iteopm
xrrxo couniry caaua-KBS- T

ClubUa ., .
KRLD-u- tii sa. atrniou.
WBAP BacksUi WU
KTXO SpanishProfram

Sits
KBST-CSub-Um . .
KRLD ROM Ot u
WBAP Stella Palla
KTXC apinubFrocrtm

SIN
KBST ClubUm . .
irld-- hs retime
WBAP Youn . Inn
KTXC. SpanishProsram
KBST-Oub-

KRLD Youn Dr. Melon
wsin-Wi-au la My Houm
KTXC ousstsur

MlM
KBST KW
KRLD Kew
WBAP LUlerd HTB
KTXO Vlrt-- FtnUtr

en
RTRTTj Unila tatlJ. . i-- ..IZikitu tnemisirr
WBAP Kw
KTXO-NU- tnt watcti

Hise
Knate

icrld rtuibitlr tm reraetsi
WBAP TerHuhsai
KTXO HUM w.tefcj IN)

Mie
KBST-Ko- tel Kdlaea Otek.
vcnLp nuibrnr hh Fu4)
wbap Ter cjutaa

Wat
iiie

KBST-e- ifn OS
KRLD Nwtwbap Tt Qutna
KTXO-M- Un Wttah

UlJS

im aHteeta
wbap Ti Qutan
KTXO HUM. Wat

XI IM

KRLD Herman WaldstM
WBAP Tax Qutna

Watosj
It its

ntLD Herman
wbap Tax

KBST Jw
ltifk

krlo Annur UWIW
wbap etru nCIit

tiU
KBST Compantost
krld Artnur ooarrr
WBAP strU. It Rleti
KTXC Flortd

itse
ITBBT CSnbUm
KRLD Make up Tesr I

WBAP B0 1 K7.Foe A Bsf
1iU

KBST CrubUm
Must

wbap Beeona cane
KTo ooeen ror a xm

1llM
KBST
krld way warrens news
wbap Back To Th. Babte

SH
iiiu ,

KBST CJubtlm
KRLD Aunt jennr

To ta UVk)
KTXC Newe

111
KBST Pm
KRLD
WBAP ChuckWatoo Qa
KTXC SeaX

sun
J intoWBAP Dsvtd Taytof aanae

KTXC hogpr Sjt!

Htew
WBAP Just Plain all
KTXC Ope ratloeiB

ice
1ST

KRLD Ed Whett Bsvosf
WBAP LotSMQ Jeas4
KTXO SVf

KBT Soorts: ilst
WbMae SSrV,

WBAP Fraac Saataa
KTXC atry
KBST ARrnesa
KRLD Xd WUes
WBAP Pay ta b.

KSMrT TtaM Ft M
KRLIt HW1
WBAP atar
KTXO Cower

WBAP jrM
KTXO-Ct- rj

KTXO ntaasr

kimt

!

J

KBST-fc-otl!

KTXO-M- Ubt.

KRLD-mrA- tny

KTXO-Kl- fht

KTXO-Wl- tht

wiUwa

KTXO-Flo- rlda

Ceiltost

KTXO-Qu-een

KRLD-Mo- ny

CTubUmn

KTXO-Uarm- ony

WBAP-Ba- ck

ClaisUUd
President StTnttoVf

Shoppei-- e

Kitsrr-M- uei
aTRLD--Our

r39T-0b- H
KRLD-E- dV Wnttti

Clabitieta

OperMsM

KRLD-J-M

--e7.
KBr-Ttsn- Ftc
KHLD-M- uat

.rJ.
a

- n
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now you can buy
Long Play Records

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main DM

4
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THERE'S MORE FUN AT THE MOVIES
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I

nBBIB . u
I) 1TB'IMI'M ' "l1 '

BIG .

SCBBeiM

J

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

MWIJH iALimmJmYi'i
ma1

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY AND

THURSDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
IRROL

GINA tOUOBRIGIDA
nunotmu juiart

HERE'S THE SECOND HIT

AERJOCS. f I

SUmsttam
aJPATHECOLOR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

imjj

FLYNN

skbs& xoDT;Lr

T.KA

I

' UOOD.ANO.OUtt OUTS AND AH M.J TANKIII tW--a

LAME1N
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

I IIM I rA,Vi i ill
PLUS: CARTOON BATMAN NO. 11

1, WIDE

SCOTT

BRADY

MORENO

WU

TONIGHT LAST

TIMES

PrTnJIiMiiltiffili'l.,!,ir-- a l

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

AS GREAT AS ITS GREAT, GREAT CAST I

HUMPHREY BOGART
AUDREY HEPBURN
WELIdAM HOUEN
JSIUYWUSER

rum nuimroiDiH rauxs
UAITH1 KTU KUS 1TDHS

umtio

X la f

win

fall Ion VnUTYHSO. 1S JflhiuiTtuJuioiuw.i..iiiB.nt.tFaAi)wtnav fpn
, PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

STOvEWVt 1JM--T

nan'CiiY mil . L ?
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ifeki&Bipii'MKl
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rmira

WttfL- -

TONIGHT LAST

TIMES

Twitti Maura" TECHNICS Bffl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Silver
i VJrOl

COVDKbr1""""' lnnH SCOTT DAM PUIYIA

anuouwoncnwt

PLUSi CARTOON

TECHNICOLOR

.JOHM PAYNE

COLOR

SouthAfrica Opens
Moving Of Negroes

By ARTHUR OAVSHON
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

Ul South Africa's segregationist
government today launched Its
forced evacuation6f a condemned
Negro section three days early and
scores of Negroes fled deeper
Into the area to evadethe order.

The governmenttouchedoff the
midnight flight with an order giv-
ing 150 families 12 hours to pack
up and move from Johannes-
burg's Sophlatown district to the
new Meadowlands housing project
for Negroes 12 miles outside city
limits.

As a prelude to the first evacu-
ation order, originally scheduled
for Saturday, all public meetings
were banned In the Johannesburg
area for the next 20 days.

Armed police assembledIn near-
by stations to swoop down on Ne-
gro families who Ignored the "get
out" notices posted bygovernment
bailiffs.

In the rain-swe- pt darkness,many
of those ordered out carried their
children, furniture and clothes to
join friends and relatives living
elsewhere In the area. Volunteers
from the African National Con-
gress (ANC). South Africa's larg
est Negro organization, strippedto
the waist and helpedin the hurried
moving.

The flight was directed by a
hooded mystery man, ah ANC lead-
er hunted by police for helping
to organize the resistance cam-
paign his group is leading. For
awhile he traveled in a reporter's
automobile, getting out occasion-
ally in murky alleys to whisper
Instructions to the movers.

Police cars trailed foreign cor-
respondents touring the area.
Whenever the newsmenstoppedto
talk with residents, the police or-

dered themto move on.
Prime Minister Johannes StrlJ-dom- 's

Nationalist governmentplans
to move 60,000 Africans from the
western part of the city to new
homes outside the metropolis.The
government calls the programslum

Quicky Divorces

Ban Is Advanced
AUSTIN To combat Texas'

record as "third-worst- " In the na-

tion In broken homes, a ban on
quicky divorces passed Its first
hurdle In the SenateMonday.

Senate Bill 19 by Sen. William
Shlremanof Corpus Chrlstl would
extend from 30 to 90 days the
"cooling off period" In divorces.
The bill was passedby the Senate
Civil JurisprudenceCommitteeand
was sent to the Senate.

"I am proposing only one change
In present law, Shlreman said,
"That is to increase from30 days
to 90 days the period of time that
must expire after a divorce suit
Is filed before it can be heard or
the divorce granted."

Judge Jack Pope of Corpus
Chrlstl and on the civil appeals
bench at San Antonio said only
Nevada and Florida have more
disturbing rates than Texas.
Judges In Texas believe a y

period between filing and the hear-
ing date would let anger, passions
and disappointmentssubside and
perhapsgive the principals some
idea of the Impact of divorce.

He also spoke for a prohibition
againsthasty remarriage. There Is
currently an empty statutory re-
striction againstremarriage for 12
months. JudgePopealso spoke on
behalf of a bill which would per
mit a district Judge to name a
"next friend" for children In di-

vorce cases.
"The one who is most helpless

In a divorce suit, the child whose
life has not yet been ruined, is
the only one whose rights are not
heard, and If heard at all are
heard through the mouths of par-
ents at war with each other," he
said.

He added the bill would permit
but not make mandatory the ap-

pointing by a district Judge of a
"next friend" to represent the In-

terests of children In a divorce
action.

JudgePope criticized present
venue rulings that make support
and custody matters to be deter-
mined In different counties. He
said the two are closely related
and should be determined as a
part of one inquiry, not In two or
three separate hearings In dif-

ferent courts.

TONIGHT!
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SLIM WHITMAN

In Person At The

CITY AUDITORIUM

Wednesday,8 P. M.

Child 50c Adults SI.00

Advance Tickets 75c

On Sale At

Amderson Music co.

clearance, It will segregate the
races but will leave the Negroes
close' enough to the city to pro-
vide a labor force.

Backing the ANC opposition to
the move are such prominent
while South Africans as Alan Pa-to-

author of the novel "Cry the
Beloved Country": Patrick Dun-
can, son of South Africa's first gov-

ernor general,and the Itev. Tevor
Huddlcston, Anglican missionary
and chairman of the Black-Whit-e

Western Areas Protest Commis-
sion. They have termed the evac-
uations "legalized theft."

A spokesman for the ANC said
the congress planned to call a
"kneel-down-" prayer day protest
strike soon.

SonWhoWed

Non-Je-w Loses

In Court Ruling
BOSTON U Harold B. Gordon,

of Attleboro, Mass., cut oft from
his father's will becausehe mar
ried a girl not born a Jew, plans
to take to the U S. Supreme Court
his fight for a share In the $500,-00-0

estate.
The Massachusetts Supreme

Court yesterday upheld the right
of the late JosephGordon to cut
off his son from, the will because
he married a Roman Catholic.

, The son contends his wife was
born of the Jewish faith because
she converted shortly after their
marriage In 1949 and in the Ortho-
dox Jewish creed her conversion
was retroactive to birth.

He assertedalso that the mar-
riage clausein the will was invalid
on the grounds it was againstpub-
lic policy to restrict marriage.

Harold Gordon married Veroni
ca Ann Albaugh, of Berlin, N.H.,
in Elkton, Md., on May 11, 1949.
The father died in 1944.

The State SupremeCourt's rul
ing, written by Justice Raymond
S. Wllklns, said the marriage
clause in the will was not restric-
tive. The decision said also:

"All the testator said, In effect,
was that his property should not
be received by a son or daughter
who should marry one born to
parents not of the Hebrew faith
at the time of the child's birth.
There Is no condition basedon the
religious belief of anyone at the
time of the marriage.

"From the religious point of view
of the Orthodox Jews, conversion
to Judaism becomes, with minor
exceptions, as though the person
was Dorn a Jew. But this con-
ception is not accepted by all
Jews.Some contend that such con--
Version has no retroactive effect."

By its ruling, the court ordered
the son removedas trustee of the
trust which has been administer-
ing the estate,including bus com-
paniesIn Taunton, Mass., and Ber-
lin, N.H. Gordon said he will ap
peal to tne u.5. Supreme Court

Opposing contest of the will were
four of Gordon's five daughters:
Dr. Minerva Gordon and Mrs.
Mary C. Plte, both of Miami. Fla.;
Mrs. Lillian G. Silverman,of Mon-
treal, and Mrs. Sadye Freedman,
of East Orange, N.J. The fifth
daughter Is Mrs. Sarah Lewltsky,
of Lynn. Mass,

SheppardLoses

In Legal Ruling
CLEVELAND tfl OsteoDath

Samuel Sheppard'schancesof ob
taining freedom on bail during an
appeal of his wife-murd- er convic-
tion appeared doubtful today.

Three Court of Appeals Judges,
who previously had denied Shep-
pard ball:

1. Refused to send theball ques-
tion to the Ohio Supreme Court,
and

2. Indicated they would deny
ball again, even if assuredby the
stato's high court that Sheppard
legally could be released.

Only an AppellateCourt or a trial
Judge can grant ball, under Ohio
law.

The ruling yesterday was on a
motion by defense attorney Wil-
liam J. Corrigan that the ball
question be certified to the Su-
premeCourt.

Corrigan argued the Appellate
Court's previous denial of ball con-
flicted with rulings by other ap
peals courts in similar cases.

Pending the appeal on his sec
o murder conviction, the

handsome. doctor is be-
ing kept in a cell at county Jall.

Sheppard was found guilty of fa
tally bludgeoning his pregnant,

wife Marilyn last July 4.
He Is under a life Imprisonment
sentence, making him eligible for
panne auer JO years.

Corrigan said he Intends to go
to the Supreme Court with the ball
question.

AvalancheInducing
Is ManeuverTask

CAMP HALE, Colo. U1 Ava-
lanche Inducing has become part
of ExerciseHail Storm at this

Army post.
The 21st EngineerBattalion con-slde-

It one of the more daneer--
ous tasksof the mountain and cold
weather training exercise.

TllO talk la to lmnplr rtnmn urith
TNT blasts huge overhangs of
snow which threatento come down
at any moment of their own

'accord One did come crashing
ijan n ananearly claimed the life
ioi a serviceman.

Portage. . .

this youthful looking moccasin style oxford will go

smartly with the new spring deep tones in men's ap--

parrel. ... in black calfskin.

$12.95

Rotary Club Given
Preview By Scouts
, Scouts of Troop No. 1, the oldest
Scout unit In the Southwest, gave
Rotarlans a preview of the Boy
Scout circus Tuesday.

Members of the troop, directed
by ScoutmasterJim Smith, dem-
onstrated signaling, erection of
a tripod for a water bag, construc
tion of a human pyramid, and
Scout games. The stunts are the
ones the troops will present at
Friday night a circus.

A film made at last year s cir

swanky . .

Safe

to

cus was projected prior to the
Dan Irsusse pre-

sented the Boy Scuot Week

Out
Israel Sector M

A meeting of a special committee
of the Israel-Egy- pt Mixed Armi-
stice Commission scheduled for
tomorrow has been canceledafter
Israel's refusal to meet with Egyp-
tian officials. Feeling has been
running high here since the execu-
tion of two Jews in Cairo on spy
charges.
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looks spring
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demonstrations.

Truce Session
JERUSALEM,
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sleek Ma!!M
drape styling

popular

They're here these new waited rite-weig-

duster very versatile In colors navy,

red, aqua, gold and beige. Full length with three-quart- er

sleeves, cuffed. Made of smooth gabardine

with matching sajin lining. button drape

Small, medium andlarge.

Exclusive deep tones for Spring

it's the DOBBS "East Port"
The deep, deeptones of the new Dobbs

"East Port" will add a distinctly flattering

note to your spring.wardrobe.

Distinctively Dobbs in fine hand-crafte-d

quality East Port has 2Vi

inch welt-edg- e brim ... in

14

Monel

$10.

long ovals

1955

NOW
that

See us for and
you

up come as you

504

Values

Special Purchase

new

now

so ,

. . . lor
toppers ... so

styling.

. . .

.

. . .

(black) or cardova

(chocolate)

Regulars and

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 9,

IS THE TIME

to thinking about lawn and flower bedt.
your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss

other lawn needs . . . remember, don't have
to dress toyshop here, just arel

R&H HARDWARE
JOHNSON

it's new . . . different

in just the weight you like

new Duster Topper
for many, manyoccasions. . .

in many, many colors

8.90

. ,

One

Big Feb.

start

And
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